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AN EDITORIAL
THE FliTIIRE
Th e  R E V IE W  IS ex tre m e ly  g r a tif ie d  w ith  th e  scores  o f  m e ssa g e s  o f  w arm  co n g ra tu la tio n s  w h ich  h a v e  r ea c h e d  
our ed ito r ia l d esk  d u rin g  th e  p a st w eek . W e fe e l  th a t  
resid en ts  o f  th is  n e w sp a p e r ’s terr ito ry  w ill p ard on  our  
u n d ersta n d a b le  pride in  th e  su ccessfu l conclu.sion o f  a 
long, ard u ou s and so m etim es d esp a ir in g  ca m p a ig n .
' .>  * !): !i= * !f.
More than two years ago The Review became con­
cerned about the future of ferry service in its territory. 
We realized that the existing service was preventing 
full residential, cultural and comAierciai development. 
Moreover we were convinced that when the aging 
Princess Mary gave up the ghost, conditions might 
deteriorate stilh further. So we started an ambitious 
campaign in the form of a series of editorials in The 
Review.
* * * :V; in
At  f irst we stood practically alone. In fac t  many scoffed a t  the  very ambitious plan which we outlined. Some 
residents assured us th a t  the C.P.R. would abandon all 
ferry  service to the  islands. Others were equally positive 
th a t  never again would Sidney be linked by ferry  with 
the Gulf Islands and 'Vancouver: In those early  days of 
the campaign in 1950, one man more than  all others proved 
a tower of strength to us. T hat man was J. H. Hamilton, i 
formerly of Sidney and now of Victoria. W ith manv years ' 
of experience in coastal shipping a t  his finger-tips, Mr. 
Hamilton kep t us to our purpose despite the  discourage­
ments of the  time. ■
Gradually w e  enlisted more and more capable allies. 
The powerful dailies saw the wisdom of our contentions 
and came to our aid. The Vancouver Province and the 
Victoria Colonist lent every editorial support. The 
Gulf Islands Improvement Bureau, the Chambers of 
Commerce of Salt Spring Island, Sidney and North 
Saanich, Saanich and Victoria, different ratepayers’ 
associations in the area, tourist promotion groups and a 
special ferry committee ^ b r a c in g  the Saanich Penin­
sula and the Islands all raHied in support of our objec-
. t iv e s . M a jo r -G e n e r a l. G. J ^  P eark es^ rV .C ., o u r  m e m b e r
■i; .of;;: parliament ,pressed,>bur,‘:t;aise,'; in , ■ Ottawa. ' iHe'-xaii' V 
always be relied upon to assist in the deyelopmeht of 
every part of his district.
C. J . HOLMS 
ELECTED AS
C A U D A T E
— By Conservatives
Green Light Given By Govt. T o f - SNOWSELL 
■ ■ “  IS CHOSEN
'1
. ^ H E  REVIEW entered a float in a 1950 Sidney street 
; parade  appealing fori support of bur f^frv: campaign. 
I t  won Tir^nplacri':‘iri”thb  ^rid :^rbvicied: a ^  of
valuable publicity to  pur campaig:n:̂ ;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ t̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂ .̂ ;̂ : ■
* * * * * *
Suddenly marine’ regulations fbreed the C.P.R. to 
withdraw the Princess Mary from service, as we had 
foreseen two years before. But by this time so great 
was the pressure on the transportation company that a 
more adequate service was immediately promised 
through the use of the fast Princess Elaine. The heavy 
expenditures voted by Ottawa last week w ill provide 
the wharves to permit of the service being launched 
■'this-yeaf. ;
T h e  C.P.R. has shown its faith  in the fu tu re  of The 
Review’s territory. So has the  federal government. 
Futu;re development is accordingly in our own hands. W ith 
adequate ferry  service thus assured every resident of this 
district should become a salesman. W e all know th a t  we 
live in the choicest residential district in Canada. Let us 
all pass this knowledge on to our friends so th a t  the  popu­
lation of this district will double during the nex t five years. 
Then let us double it again during the next five. There is 
nothing to prevent such development except listlessness 
and idleness.
, iri
We have one final thought in connection with ferry 
development. Residents of South Pender Island can­
not at present share in the general joy of progress. 
Transportation to that beautiful i.sle will not be im­
proved along with the others, it appears. So let us one 
and all roll up bur sleeves and insist on a better deal for 
South Pender, too. This can be done either by a bridge 
or by a belter boat service. But not one part of this 
territory should be overlooked when progress is being 
written into the history of this nrcn.
C. J. H. HOLMS
—Colonist Cut.
A crowded nom inating convention 
of Saanich Progressive Conserva­
tives a t  Lake Hill Women’s In stitu te  
Hall last Saturday  selected C. J . H. 
Holms to contest the  coming elec­
tion for Saanich. Also seeking nom ­
ination were A. K. Hem street, J.P., 
Saanichton business man, and P rank  
Nicholson, Victoria realtor. Mr. 
Holms was chosen by an  overwhelm­
ing majority. ; : :
m hose present from N orth  S aan­
ich and C entral Saanich included 
M ajor C. A. Dadds, Capt. F red Riley, 
Capt. M. D. A. Darling, Squadron- 
Leader C. S. Goode, B ert Bath, 
Hugo C ruickshank and F. Butler.
After w-elcoming such a  large 
gathering, Ihesident P : B. F. Nichol­
son handed rover the chair ?to Wice- 
P resident C. U. Haywood in  view of 
his own in ten tion  to seek; nomina-T 
bon. Mr. Haywood explained the  
purpose of. the m eeting and stated 
th a t  only members of the associa­
tion in  good standing  could vote. 
Fi'ank B utler im mediately challeng­
ed tlie: ruling on behalf of members 
of N orth Saanich Association while 
Mr; Austin did likewise foi- Gordon 
Head.v';'',;- <'
In  supporting the" challenge Mrs. 
E. G.'.W oodward pointed ou t th a t  
those groups pay affiliation fees to 
the  association. T l i e  chairm an in 
concurring m entioned th a t  these 
' fees had n o t been paid. Capt. Riley 
insisted th a t  N orth Saaii^ich m em ­
bers wanted to vote. “I t  would be 
an  outrage if we are no t perm itted 
to vote,’’ he concluded. On a vote, 
a  unanim ous decision was given to 
perm it the visiting membens to vote, 
whereupon Mr. Austin paid his dol­
la r and ju.stice was done.
. First Noininalion 
Proposing A. K. Hem.strcet as can- 
(Continued on Page Nine)
Residents of th e  Canadian Gulf 
Islands and neighboring V an­
couver Island are still rejoicing 
over the announcem ent from 
Ottawa last Thursday th a t the 
federal governm ent will spend 
S.557,500 this year on wharf im ­
provements which will enable the 
C.P.R, to provide a modern, fast 
steam ship .service linking V an­
couver with the various islands 
and Sidney.
'The estim ates, u hich w e r e  
tabled in the  House of Commons 
last Wednesday night, gave a 
g reater fillip to th is  m arine area 
th a n  any o ther p a rt of Canada. 
T he generous treatm ent which 
th is  d istrict received in this way 
from the  governm ent ni.ay m ean 
th e  tu rn ing  point in the whole
A iE  iiO P T E D
The final approval of the Cen­
t r a !  Saanich council was laid on 
all the by-laws on Tuesday evening 
when a special council meeting 
adopted them . 'The capital expen­
d itu re  by-law was still opposed by 
Councillors Andrew and Michell.
A brief period of hea t''flash ed  
ou t when Councillor M i c h  e l  1 
claim ed th a t  a works committee 
resolution, concerning the works 
departm ent truck, had been acted
upon without council approval. The
reeve quoted the  m inute recording
its : approval j a n r i  the flash died
■ 'down. :
R eport from  Building Inspector 
a ; Lionel approved the construction 
of a  new cabin a t  Island ' View 
Beach : re s o r t , : subject > toH th e  ap ­
proval of th e  provincial departm ent
posal field. T he council' ehSorsed 
th e  view of th e  inspector.: ' !
■Over: Half Million Dollars Voted For Wharves B Y
A ¥ a l u e d
Stibscriber
The Review has lost n valued 
sub.s(:ril)()r of long standing.
J. H i l l ,  a form er roHldont of 
Cimlro Iloiid, Sidno.v, firs t sub- 
,<-crlbed to thin now,spapor on No- 





Two of the outstanding long-pro­
ducing cows in  the Jersey Breed on 
Vancouver Island have been owned 
by Miss Grace E. Moses, of Deep 
Cove. The final figures on Lindell 
D ream  Girl arc 111,372 lbs. of m ilk 
and  5,097 lbs. of fa t  in twelve lac­
tation  periods. D ream  Girl p ro ­
duced righ t along up to her 18th 
year.
The same applies to Hazelmero 
B righ t Lady, who also produced 
up to her 18th year and in eleven 
lacta tion  periods produced ; 91,867 
lbs, of milk and 5,058 Ihs. of fat.
THEY’RE OFF 
FOR KENYA
In  response to urgent nppeal.s 
from Ea.st Africa, Dr G. H Hoohn, 
foriper Sidney medtcai p ractition­
er, will cut sh o rt his course in 
tropical medicine In London, Eng­
land, and proceed to tlio inissiun 
field a t  once.
Dr. and Mrs, Hoohn and family 
will leave B ritain  by air on M arch 
26: They will stop briefly a t Rome 
aruj a t Cairo, then proceed on to 
Kendu Mission jjospltnl in Kenyu 
' C o l o n y , ;
D r,, Hoehh will ,serve as a mls- 
I slonary of the Soventh-dav Ad- 
Ih o  S alt Siu'liiH Lsland Progres- j ventlst Church tlierc for a number
.of ■yqii's.'''
".'^NEW, KHWEYvlUiKinEN'l’,,
A. Byfoi'd, formerly of the tyrjo- 
graphical stuff of the ' VitncoWor 
Province, has moved to Sidney to 
lio em|ilo,ved In (he compofiing room 
of The Review.
,s|ve Conservative Association will 
hold its ueneral m eeting a t  8 p.m, 
on Tuesday, April 8,
The president, Desihnnfi O, Orof- 
ton, will be in the  chair and ' the 
election of officers wiiri,nice place, 
circulat.ion records, T lia t was 28: Busino.s,s will incliuhs the esplain- 
years ago, HO was a regular nub- Ing of thr? single transferable vole,
' s c r l b e i v ' e v o r ' s l n c o . ' t ' j i .
p r i h c e s s  m i m  t o
In  recont years it has gone to a 
nursing homo.
7'ho Inst notification sent in Mr,
Hill, pointing out th a t his milMcrip- 
tion was again dtie was returned.




Elmer Bradshaw, of Nanaimo, 
Liberal candidate for the Nanaimo 
and Gulf Islands constituency in 
the forthcominB provincial election, 
wa.s a  Sidney vtsitor on Monday of 
lhi,s week. He i.s planning an early 
tour of hi,s constituency and plans 
to vtsit Galiano, Saturna, Mayne, 
N orih and South Ponder, Jnme,s 
and S alt Spring Islnnds,
Mr, Brad,shaw tnld the The R e­
view th a t profipeetfi were bright for 
the elt!ction of a, Liberal govern­
m ent In the ballotting.
history of the clLstrict which has 
been handicapped for many years 
by inadequate ferry service.
To Call Tenders
I t  ts expected th a t tenders for 
the varioas con.struction job.s will 
be called without delay and that 
the C.P.R.’s fast Prince.ss Elaine 
will launch her full service before 
the present .sea.son is too far ad ­
vanced.
M ajor-General G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., m em ber of parliam ent for 
this district, and who has been an 
indefatigable worker for improved 
ferry services, has communicated to 
The Review his ])leasure a t the 
progressive step taken by the gov­
ernm ent las t week. An ap- of u n ­
bounded optimism has engulfed 
The Review’s entire territory during 
the past week.
A ging: of the fa ith fu l Prince.ss 
Mary, which had provided a partia l 
ferry service in this area for some 
time, forced the C.P.R. to withdraw 
her from the islands several m onths 
ago. In  her place the fast, modern 
Prince.ss Elaine was p u t into ser­
vice. Because of her size it  has 
been impossible for her to make 
landings a t Galiano, Mayne and 
Saturna Islands and a t  Sidney. Her 
only Gulf ports of call have been 
Ganges and Port 'Washington on 
Pender Lsland. The M aquinna has 
been used by the steam sh ip ; com­
pany to provide a partia l service: to 
other islands.
B y . spendiiig more than  half a  
^ ^ b iq n  dollars on . wharves in  th is 
district, th e  governm ent:will per­
m it the C .P ,r :  ■ to : provide a ::p r6 -- 
gressive: and stream lined„fefry:ser$
vice. Passenger tra v k  .wilf un^q^ 
Tipnably increase'' mi : th e  : tbmist.i 
trade receive a tremendous im ­
petus. Mail service will be stabil­
ized ' a nd:t the  entire cultural and 
economic life of the islands p u t on 
a progre.ssive basts ra th e r th an  a 
retrograde one.
t ; .M o n i c s ; , 'V o t e d ': .T , '  
- Federal monies were voted as 
follows:
_ SIDNEY—̂ -Repairs; and  iinprove- 
ihenis to w harf to perm it of its use 
by the Princess Elaine: and the 
S tate of W ashington ferries; $180 - 
OGO.v '■ .
NORTH PENDER ' ISLAND - -̂ 
Hope Bay w harf repairs,. $42,000;
P ort W ashington w harf repairs, 
$41,000.
SALT SPRING ISLAND—Gnnges 
wharf repairs. $19,000.
SATURNA ISLAND—Lyall H ar­
bor w harf repairs. $44,500.
ALAYNE ISLAND—W harf repairs 
and improvcment..s, $126,000. 
^^GALIANO ISLAND — Sturdies 
Bay w harf repairs. $10.7,000.
In addition (he sum of $27,000 
I was voted for the  repair of tlie ex- 
I isting and disused Fi.shermen’s 
j W harf a t Roberts Bay.
I Call for tenders for these exten­
sive construction jobs is now aw ait­
ed with tense interest, throughout 
the dLstrict and  every confidence is 
e.xpressed th a t the federal depart­
m ent of public works wil! proceed 
with all the work without delay. :
As Nominee
POST SFFiCE  
IS E N L S if iE i : :
Extension to the Saanichton post 
office is taking shape, this week. :
The lobby of the post office will 
be extended :to allow greater pro­
vision for the public and also :■ to 
permit of the construction of a 
number of post office boxes.'
T he new section extends n o rth - 
from  th e  original building 
and  will provide a  well-lighted; 
large hallway.: The sectibri of the  
building currently  serving as :a 
lobby will be y used ;sblely fbr ' : the 
rimal mail services.
The work is being carried: bu t by
Emil fSarup, Saaniclitbn; cqiitractbr.
The post office stands w ithin; a); few 
feet o f th e  (E ast Saanich; and 
permission was gained from  Cen­
tra l Saanich council to build tike 
new structure w ithin a  distance of 
less th an  25 fee t from the: road.
SPECIAL FILM 
SHQWING
A .special showing of the film 
“The Last Days of Pompeii’’ :will(be 
presented in  th e  G en i; T h ea trp : by 
the Sidney R otary  Club to raise 
funds for the  club’s community 
projects. The program  will s ta r t  a t 
one m inute a fte r m idnight on the 
m orning of Monday, April 14 and 
promi.ses to a ttra c t a large crowd 
I of theatre-goers. :
Tslands Area
A s Free From DisMse ' '̂
THIS SOI.D
T T m  .SALE—DODGE VIO- 
, , lary 8, 102ti. Good tlroN. , 
Body absnluiely .s o u n d .
G 0 0 d running cmidit.ion,
.. :': ,:$100." ■'j  :
Thti v<f thl,. VtUa.Ui
at i-hc road wn,s not, 'W'nitlng long 
bctfoi'ii a Rpvlow render: nnnppecl 
u p  tluj bargain.
To got, quick roHUlts . . , 
Simply tekiphontj 
' ■( ; : (  SIDNEY 28
A com petent ad i,nki‘r will note 
your rcqno.st. OalM n a t  your 
couvoiilcmcc and pay tlio m od- 
c.st' ch a rg e .,,,
SIDNEY M R E f lD Y  B R A m  BY C.P.R.
ScheduloR have already boon , vorli,sing program whicli ha.s been 
drawn for the ferry servlco between ; launched by his ,'.;ervlcn. He not 
Sidney and Onpt. O. J . j only promisod an nll-tlmo bigh in
Williainfi, of Sidney, B.C. C om dal. ferry (raffle thi.s year, bu t be ii.n- 
HteaniKbipfi mnnnger. stated  a t  th e  aured bis inidienee tb a t the vessels 
iimniial bampiot of the .Sidney and  T'ervlnis Sidney bad been repainted 
North Snri.nieh C ham ber of C o m -, inicl rc-c(pil))pcd, Mr. McDowell es-
l ovenlng. I pressed t,bo regrels of W, A. nuttge.
Jb e  iritice,s,‘i E laine will leave i W asbinnjou biffhwayM director, who
S id n e y  nt 2 30 p n v  and arrive In wn,. unabU: to attend.
I Vancouver a t 0,30, according to th e  ! Oapt. William,s expurssed tbo re- 
|p m icn t plaits, said Capt, WilllamH, j gret tha t bad accompanied (be com- 
; 1 be run will be so arrnnged a,s to pany'w decision (o abandon tlie 
êr.11 ni enrji (.rip Muto; riinu .,,.. .il'lu .’,8 yeais m t-
j and all of the ls)and,s will iMi sei-ved j vice betvvcem Sidney and Sievosion, 
once or t wice a week. This will en - Ho added (bat Btevoatoin bad n o t
I  able paftsengera to  travel between 
i (be ifilnndsi and i Vancouver and nlan 
I Itei.ween tlio ihIiuuJh ami Sidney, bo 
i pointed out.
I BervJeo between Sidney and .Ana- 
I cortcfi will also Igj geared up tbl.s 
I year. F, .1, MeDnweVi, superintend- 
I cut of ( be W ashington .State Ferry 
Service, nullined (be exienslve nd'-
been the irleal (enninal for (be rev•• 
v l e o , ' ■
'TIaatliip; i»aiiu!(i“
1’be new service would be direct 
to Vancouver, he prfimlKod, and tbo 
I'rlncec.s Elaine, wbicb bo de.';c)jbcd 
as n very fa.st boi'd,: wa,s a “floatliig 
palace'’.
(Continued an Puee NineV
FAHT ACTION ON '" ■
COLOllUn MAIlOAItlNIl
Colored marRaiine, legidized In 
Brltisl'i Columbia on Wedne,sda,v, 
M arch 2(1, will be on sale In Sidney 
sloroH rin Tbursday, March '27, The 
Review la Informed. Merebnn(.,i 
biive orderetl Um ple stock.s of tbo 
eommndlty.'
R r A 7 i i m d
The G ulf Islands have been fully 
approved a,s a dLsease free area for 
live stock.
Ro.siden(.s are mo.st anxious (.bat 
thi.s Imppy s ta te  continue and Urge 
th a t only cattle which have been 
properly certificated bo brought to 
the tsland.s.
T he CorUflcatc 
Capt. I. G, Denrocbe, ol Oaliano, 
.secretary of the Gulf Islands Im ­
provement Bureau, ha.s received 
the following letter concerning the 
dl,sca.so free area;
"During M arch 10 to 14 I wa.s on 
the Quit' Islands In order to keep 
(be work In i-egard.s to the cattle 
up (0 date.
" A l l  the cattle  on Prevo,st Island, 
owmsd by Mr, Hubert DcHurgh, 
were bled and Ibiv Hrucello,sls Ag- 
glutlnai.lon Blood Test resuKs are 
*all nt'gallve. Pi'evo.st Tsland Ih IIiuh 
free m f; 13rucello,sl,s and your Gulf 
Island,'! Dtsea.se Free area is now 
completely estnhllshed,,
" I  also bled eleven liead nt the 
IJremlst's of Mr. Wllbtir Dtaicon on 
Mayne Island. T he re.suK,s are all 
negative and the cattle there have 
thus pa,s,sed the twd reqiilred nega­
tive te s is .,
e.Tn all, eighteen calve.s were 
vaccinated and it  will no t bo nece.s- 
sary for me to vl.slt the G ulf Is ­
lands until nex t July when the 
next group of calve,s will be ready 
for vn'ecination.
" M a y  I  once again remind your 
members th a t  the most Im portant 
con.sUlcratlun Is to prevcjiL the in ­
troduction of cattle  to the Gulf Is ­
lands th a t have not received oui- 
certificate. Any cattle destined 
for your Disease Free Area jnust 
firs t be tested by our departm ent. 
For cattle entering from Vanomivor 
Island (our Victoria offico m ust bo 
coni.acted and foi’ cattle (intering 
from; this side, this offico inust be 
contacted,^'.,::"':'^
Dr,(A. Kidd,'.'':
( Vetorliiary Inspector. 
Now Westmhi,ster, H,o,
March 13, 1052,
WORK ON NEW IIIOIIW AY
Employees o f Dawson and Watilc, 
coniractors, are clearing trees and 
brush from th e  slto of tho n o rth ­
ern p a r t of tho now P atric ia  Bay 
highway. A s ta r t  will soon bo miido 
a t moving dirt.
/«!! ’
i K r f " '; :
CENTRAL: S A fllllC H  f H O P e f Y ' ' l ^  
FACE TAX-FREE YEAR DMRIRfi 1952
MR a, FRANK (.LVL's
Wife of ibe pi'oprieior of Bazan 
Bay H ric k  and Tile plant, Mr.s. F, 
Eves wait recently elected m'c.sidvnt 
of the newly-formed M eTavlsh- 
Fairle la  Bay P,-T,A, An i!({|;re,s,slv(t 
program  is planned by (be organlza-
AdherenlH of the Neeesslon
wovemvnl in tJeiilnil tlnanloh 
were vhidleatei! this week when 
the 1052 counell tinanlmoiisly ap.. 
preyed a  hix-fren year. At a 
speelrtl m eeting on Tlnii-sihiy
overling of las t y-eek it was nn- 
mameed th a t  (lie Rn.t year’s 
nperjillmiK of (he new munleSpal- 
•ty had shown a  snrpluH of
$10,190 On tin* recommendation 
of Reeve Bydney Plekles it was 
iiiianltvioncly' deolded fd  roi tviilr 
a contlinrency reserve of $6,190 
and to pu t the  rem ainder ngnlnst 
the 1952 operating aoeonnt. There 
will he no nninlelpal taxes in (ho 
e.mrent year,
The reeve (old enunelllors (h a t 
lie know of no other lunnletpaliiy 
In the provinec (h a t was In as 
good a position,
. ''W e re  O v e r ( . a . x e d (
Tn m lengthy stateiw m t Reevc 
! rvvnsweu uio v.ircumsiances
f
th a t had resulted In (,ho present 
position. Ho drew attention lo tho 
20-mU! niio prcvaUlug under S aan ­
ich and ibo fncl. (hai; (be flr.s(, 
council had been obliged to se t 
tbclr standaids by tlud. rate. Rato^ 
payers wore u ndoub ted ly  ovwl nxed 
lofil, year, h a  ndmi(,(eil, b u t ibero 
Wi'u'i no ,viinl;,tiek, by which , the 
council could ('fitlmalo (heir 
q iilrem ents.;' ' ■
Iti nddltjon to (Vie prospects 
fre t ,vi;(u the la tu u i.w a s  
rosy, ( decided the wnuioll. 
doubt was expressed tlm t tiin m axi­
mum mill val.o to  be eoRed for next 
year was likely in be elfdit mlllM.
R rijth t T’ntiiro 
The total picture for (lie rn te- 
payer in CJenf.rol Snanlcli is one of 
lower (axfttion. ri'ho  school mill 
ra te  rono th l'i year to an  nll-tlmo 
Vdgh of 16,3, 'rh is  compare.^ with 
3.7,6 mllbi last veOr will* ne  m tm l-




' .FRANK .SNOWSELL :
—Colonist: Cut.
Veteran of the Second World ' 
W ar and teacher a t M ount View 
high school, Franit: SnowselL of ( 
Marigold Ave., was chosen as C C.F. . 
ca,ndidate for Saaiilch riding a t the 
nom ination convention bn Friday 
evening. , Mr. Snowsell. who has 
been a staunch; supporter of the; 
C.C.F. since its earliest days in the 
province, will ( contest t h e ; riding h r ' 
the forthcom ing provincial genera! 
election.
Members of the- five Saanich 
clubs were strongly represented a t 
the C.C.F. Hall on .Douglas, when 
about 70 attended  to select a can­
didate.
A fter the  nom ination, members 
h eard  an  address by Mrs. Gladys 
Strum , form er Saskatchew an M.P. 
Mrs. S trum  spoke a t  length on ca r 
insurance and  hospital Insurance in 
the prairie  province. The insur­
ance prem iuth on her car, Mrs. 
S trum  told h er aud'ience, cost her • 
$6.: T he : m 'in d p le : obtaining (under 
the Saskatchew an plan  is to in ­
sure the owner ra th e r  th an  the 
I driver, she said.
! , The m axim um  hospital insurance 
prem ium  payable under th e  scheme 
in Saskatchew an Ls $30 per year, 
the fornier federal parliam entarian  
.(stated.:,;'('', -■' (; (
Collection Service 
A feature of both plans is the 
collection .service. In  Saskatchewan 
there is no duplicated collection 
service nsj^is found here in B.C., 
said Mrs. Strum.;; C ar insurance is 
payable a t  the  ca r license office and
hospital insurance; collection; is b y ' ( 
way of the tax  collector’s offices. :
A cam paign com m ittee was se­
lected and Mrs. R, Burton. Daisy;; 
Avc., was appolnt;ed agent for M r .; 
Snowsell. o th e rs  taking their places 
on the cam paign com m ittee include 
W. Wood, publicity; and  Mr. Mc­
Intosh, of C entral Saanich.
In  iJdvertl.slng and publicity m a t­
ters the Saanich group will co-op- 
oratc w ith  the Esquim alt and Oak 
Bay a.ssoclatlons, said Mr. Snowsell,
Mr. Snowsell is a keen .supporter 
:6f free enterprise,; ho explained to' 
The Review. “I  am  opposed to the 
concontra(,lon of power in the hauds : 
of (be s ta te  or any ludlvidiml or 
private corporation,t’ ho said. ’ 
(Oontinucd on Pago Ten)
(.|-IAPPY;,:'iaASiSS'^'':.'^ 
CELEERATES' BIRTHDAY':;;;:;
; O.: Li(,(,ieJobn, F ifth  8t;, c e le .; : 
brauxi his 85th b irthday  a t  his 
borne on Wednesday; Marcli ill, iio  : 
was bonii in  Ihvorurle, Aberdoon-^ 
flblro, Bcotland in  1667 and came 
to C anada in 1009 settling on a ' 
farm a t aaskatoon, a a s k , m  th e ': 
spring of 1917 h(5, came to r(ii,lr« in : (;
Rldnoy,"
 ̂ Mr, L lttlojohn enjoys ( exocllont 
healtli and boMoves Sidney to bo an 
Ideal place to livo, Ho Is a  con­
firmed bachelor, ;
WEATHER DATA
h a a n ic iit o w  .; .';(.■'..■
T he followin)! In the  metcorologl- ’ 
oal record for week ending M arch 2.7, 
furnlsbed by Dominion K x p crl-i 
m enial H tatinn; |
M aximum tom poratiiro , . . , ; , r i .3 0  
M inimum tem pornturo /
Minimum bn tbo grass S7 ,
; Rtmrihine ;(boufc;)'( . "
I lT(!clpl tn tion ! . . . . , , , . . , .  , o.49. (■(
I Bupplied by the Meteorological 
Division, D e p a rtm en t of T ransport, 
ra tr leb i Bay Airport, week endlnn 
Mnrchv23.
M aximum tem. (M arch 21) .. 
I M inimum tom, (M arch 2 i) ( 
j M ean tcmi'Mn'alure"'":.
! P recipitation ' ■ 2;,.:.:; 0  m
  -----------1,1.::.------------- -------------. . ..r.. a. ^  .
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BROTHER OF SIDNEY :h er brother, Sam  Stickle, a prom i-
NUKSE PASSES in en t businessm an in  Vernon. Mrs.
Mrs. R uth  E. Scott, director o f } Corine Stickle, also of the R est 
th e  nursing s ta ff a t R est Haven j Haven Hospital staff, left for Ver- 
Hospital, was called to Vernon, j non because of the death of her
B.C., due to the sudden dea th  of I b rother-in-law .
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
'at ■
S I D N E Y D R Y G O O D S
MR. and M RS. TH OM A S a n d  BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
In And
NORTH SAANICH
ROD AND GUN CLUB
will hold the first Shoot of the 1 952 
season at the Club Grounds, Beacon 
Avenue, Strnday, March 30, at 1 p.m.
—  VISITORS WELCOME —
j — Telephone 28 — *
David Younger and Gordon B arr Sgt.-M ajor Harry Fern, Melville, 
Duncan, B.C., were week-end Stisk., is a house guest of Mr. and 
guests a t the home of Mr. and  Mrs Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, Third  St.
G. F. Gilbert. Dr. Chas. Hemming, of Drum -
The Sidney F irem en’s W.A. held 
a sale of Home Cooking in  the 
Sidney Cold Storage on Saturday 
afternoon, M arch 22. This sale 
proved very successful by clearing 
S25.25.
Donna Gilbert, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, T hird  St.,
(Contributed)
At the social and dance last S at­
urday the first lesson in square 
dancing was given. Music was sup­
plied by Yative Swift a t the  piano 
and Dean Young on th e  guitar. 
The council was pleased to hear 
th a t  the teen-tow ners got a  lot of 
enjoym ent out of this lesson.
P lans are developing to attend 
heller, Alta., is a  Sidney visitor j the Vancouver Island Teen-Town L
with Dr. and  Mrs. D. R. Ross, i conference a t P ort Albem i on |
Lochside Drfve. ,  1 M arch 28 to 30. The two official;
Mrs. H. P. Bell, Vancouver, v is i t- ! Sidney Teen-Towm delegates are i
. 1001 mi illffiiSI
FIR MILLWOOD  ..... - ........... 2 Cords $12.00
MIXED MILLWOOD  .................... -2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, 1 % Units.............    .................. $8.75
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
ed her bro ther-in-law  and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Musclow, Third 
St., last week.
Mr. and ' Mrs. H. Bennett. All Bay
Bevan G ore-Langton and Joyce! 
Coates. T he four ping-pong play- ' 
ers are Dave Peddle. Bevan Gore- 
Langton, Yative Swift and Lots
celebrated her 19th birthday a t  her f  Wilson The adult advisors are ■
home, Saturday evening, M arch ' last week-end while there, | p in g  a lo n p n th  several o ther teen- ;
1 Mrs. B ennett w'as a delegate from ; towmers who wish to give their sup- , 
the Sidney B ranch of the A. N. &! port. The Teen-Town Association 
A.P. W om en’s Auxiliary to the con-1 is extending an invitation to alL 
vention in th a t  city. j teen-tow ners of the Sidney Unit |
Mr. and Mrs. P. Tricker, Swift i who can make the conference to j
Current. Sask.. •Rho have spent the i come. At this conference the Sid- l
past th ree montlis the guest of ! ney Teen-Town will be proud to re -j
their son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. jceive its association charter.
22. She entertained eight friends 
a t a dinner party  and la ter they 
i went dancing a t “The R anch,’’ 
! Cordova Bay.
j John Lovett, Chase, B.C.. was a 
week-end guest a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. We.st, T hird St. .
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m. M atinees • Sat., 1.30 p.m.





• IVI.ARCH 27, 28, 2»—THURS., FBI., S.V r.
K athryn  G rayson - Howard Keel 
“SHOW BOAT’’ (Technicolor) 
(MUSICAL)
MARCH 31—APRIL 1, 2—MON.. TUES., WED. 
“W'HEN WORLDS COLLIDE” (Color) 
R ichard D err - B arbara. Rush 
V, . ' (DRAMA).-
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $160.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
; CORNER SECOND ST. and  BE AGON AtTE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE : arid TOWING 
SERVICE .;' ■":
—  Phone 131 or 334W -
I and Mrs. W. McConnell, Dencro.ss 
I Terrace, left on Thursday for their 
I  home. En route they will visit a t 
I  Roberts Creek. B.C.
Last week the Royal Theatre in ; mj-. and Mrs. G. Halversen. 
Victoria was packed with a p o te n -> Lei„an. Sask., were Sundav gue.sts 
tially enthusiastic audience to see , a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
the ballet perform ance of M arina Berrv, F ourth  St.
Svetlova and her small company






i f : ;
>■
. .
l | . v
(For;RADIO am! ELEGTRIGAL 
. , F H C > N E : ' : 2 3 4
— , Established;, in ' Sidney; 6,.:Years ■
PICK-UP .(An d  : DELIVERY
. I t  should have been an evening of 
I g re a r enjoym ent but something 
I was lacking. Perhaps it was the 
piano accom panim ent which -was 
I adequately executed, bu t did not 
have the richness of orchestral 
music th a t contributes so m uch to 
the  enjojTnent of the ballet.
Mme. Svetlova, herself, is an  a r­
tistic, well disciplined dancer and 
has a finely perfected classical 
style. She has a charm ing face and 
figure and h e r G rand  Pas de Deux 
from S w an . Lake, Sleeping Beauty 
and Columbine were lovely to 
watch and danced by Mme. Svet­
lova with a delicate precision.
She -R'as supported quite ably by 
Robert Calder who in  the more 
modern numbers, : Gay Nineties, 
F lirtations, showed an  excellent 
gift for pantomime.
: The o ther dancing m ember was 
Doloroes Da Silva who gave five 
Spanish num bers and was: a cap­
able and charm ing dancer.
Tire piano accom panim ent wae 
by Theodore Haig.—L R .
Mrs. H. Boffey, Victoria, spent
T he Conference 
Here is a rough schedule of the 
conference: Friday night, M arch 28, 
a dance in  honor of the delegates 
attending the conference; S atu r­
day, M arch 29. ping-pong tourna­
m ent in the afternoon and evening: 
Sunday, M arch 30, business sessions 
and  conference in m orning and
the week-end a t  the home of Mr. j banquet in the evening,
and Mrs. Jas. Easton, F ifth  St. | several interesting
On S aturday  evening. March 22, Teen-Town radio program s on Sat- 
a t the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. R .ju rd ay s w'hich may be of interest to 
Adamson. Em ard Terrace, a fare-iy®'^« CKWX Vancouver, 1.30-2 p.m.; 
well p a rty  was given for Mr. andjC K M O  Vancouver, 2-2.30 p.m., and
. (S. N. MAGEE) 
Beacoss' Av®atie, - r -  Opp. Post Office;.
Mrs. E. Lopeticki who ■will be leav­
ing shortly  for Lethbridge, Alta., 
where Mr. Lopeticki will be em ­
ployed a t  the Experimental Farm . 
They w^ere presented with a gift 
from th e ir friends. Games and 
dancing ■v.'as enjoyed during the  
evening and dainty refreshm ents 
served. The guests ■w'ere Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Lott, Mr. and Mrs. R. ’Tur­
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Crossley, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Vickerman, Mr. and 
(Continued on Page Ten)
CJVI Victoria, 4-5 p m .
For very inform ative reading 
about the  activities of teen-tow ners 
across the  province, read Jack 
H utching’s column “Teen - Town 
T alk” in  the week-end Vancouver 
Sun.
Five top tunes of the week are: 
1, “W heel of Fortune” ; 2, “Blue 
Tango” ; 3, “Anytime” ; 4. “Please 
M ister Sun”, and 5, “Tell me Why”.
There •%’ill be no dance this com­
ing Saturday.
N O TIC E
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the
DEEP COVE, V.I., PROPERTY OWNERS’ 
ASSOCIATION
will be held on
FRIDAY, APRIL 4
at 8 p.m.
In the Deep Cove School
D. A. DARLING, Secretary.M.
¥ O l l i !






LATEST STYLES IN MILLINERY
^  Alteratidns and^
PAT LAMONT
’Third Street, Sidney —- 6 pposite Cold Storage
Van Equipped with Packing and 
Frigidaire Truck - Experienced Men
idtaiiy F re ig h t ,and Express Service to Victoria
General T rucking  - Roadn Gravelled 
Sand and Waithed Gravel
SIDNEY'FREIGiT SERICE
MAKE IT A 
GOOD ONEl: (
Now’s the tiiine to have your car 
checked, to be sure of depend­
ability ; following w inter driving. 
Don’t neglect th is im portan t car 
need. Service is 'quick, thorough 




— .TOM FLIN T —
A.A.A. APPOINTED 
Beacon a t  FIftli 
PHONE 130
IMPRESSIVE MUSIGAL PROGRAM IS 
ENJOYED AT REST HAVEN HOSPITAL
W ednesday evening, M arch 19, a (Henry Sm art). Solos, T he Kerry 
large audience assembled a t  the Dance (Molloy); Supposin’ (John 
Rest H aven lounge and enjoyed th e  ;T ravalfa), Maidie Carver. Choral, 
musical program  rendered by the • Christopher Robin (Fraser Sun- 
Schubert Club, under the dhection ^son; T he 'Wiiistling Girl (Ameri- 
of Frederick  King. ; > can M ountain Song'); Ride Out on
The foll^  ̂Wings of (Wm. B erw ald).
dered, 'With C. M. Crawford as m as- Save the Queen. _ ,
ter;:of ; ceremonies: ;; ' ( " l ember ;  of ^
V ;hospital board, gave appropriate
chora l. Softly F all the " l a d e s  of rem arks regarding the work, arid 
Evening (M offat); The , needs of th e  hospital, 'w hich was
(Molly Carew ). Solos, Homing (del j followed by an  offering for the 
R iego); T he Valley- of Laughter • benefit of the hospital auxiliary 
:(Saxidersori);,:;.^,;Janet S w- e t  n  a m. i power p lan t 
Chciral;;The:G reen C a th e d ra l‘(Carl"
H a n ) I '  H edrd th e  Voice of Jesus 
Say (G oenen), solo by Hazel Jack ­
man. C horal:; (Negro spirituals),
Deep River; I  D on 't Feel Noways 
Tired. Solos, Cradle Song • (M ozart);
Morning (Oley Speaks), M arjorie 
Sturgeon. Choral. Little Papoose 
(C adm an); O Skylark for Thy Wing
ALBERT SEZ:
Trust your major en­
gine overhaul or minor 
repair job to me. Both 
get close personal at­
tention to detail.
—  AUSTIN SALES and SERVICE—
No price increase in the  famous A-40
ILBEiFS SHELL lE iilC E
AIH ERT HOWARD, Proprietor 
Y our "SH EL L" D ealer 






ROBIN HOOD CAKE MIXES— *>7c
Choeolute or W hite. Lkj?,,....... .............. f
DATES— '^O c'!": ' '.LU X -........
( Woodland'H, 2 IbH 38‘
i;.v;
ii*
La Tiro pkgs,, 2 for
DICKSON’S BLOSSOM COFFEE—
Fine or regular. Lb   .
"SOCKEYE/SALMON— Horseshoe, .......'.46c
ORANGE JUICE—  n A c
T ) o m t 1( l D u c k ,  2 0 - p K .  3  f o r .   . . . . . . . . . . < 5 • /
BEEF, DINNER~">rBuri'iH, L 5 - t )7 . , . . ................... ,.,34c
PEEK FREAN DIGESTIVE—  A*lt
,3-0);, ,))kg..,,! 2 ! f o . r .  ^,C, ,
i’fOMATOES— Roynl .City,;2 8 - 0 / . : ,iliL..;.....,....;,..30c' 
*' ‘ Seed .Pntnf«'M*« ■''■»' .'Gni.rdeti '’‘.Seed.'i ■ Ferh*l!»e»* '''






K catm s 7R Bcciiusc B urne tt’.s is an 
EX TR A  D R Y  (unsw cct 
coed) Gi n ,  you can luld 
o r  Iciive out 
n e s s ,  w h e n  m i x i n g  
dn’nk.s, and suit every 
ifuiividuiil tii.ste.
Be (I w ise  ho.st 




OFF FOR BURNS LAKE
Robin C. Anderson, of Oakland 
Ave., le ft on Monday for the first 
leg of h is journey to Bum s Lake. 
Mr. Anderson, who has been a fam ­
iliar figure a t th e  store of Mitchell 
and Anderson since his release 
from the R.C.A.F. a t the close of 
the recen t w ar, took his car and 
house trailer to P ort Angeles. He 
w l̂l travel through W ashington and 
B.C. to the northern  centre.
DENTIST TO OPEN 
PRACTICE HERE 
Dr. J . D. Butler, form er P rince­
ton  dentist, was a ( Sidney visitor 
th is ; week,: preparatory to opening 
a dental practice on Beacon Ave. 
He expects to have his office ready 
for occupancy in the spring. ;
Maybe he doesn't like 
spaghetti!"
( ; a r e : y o u 5  ; : ( ;  
r u n  d o w n ?
; Lack bf surisliiUe(dur-^ : 
ing W inter months 
causes m dst people 
to feel a necessity fo r  
a ;Spring clean. ;(




; R. G. HANLEY
Export English UpholSIerer
M any years w ith 
: D avid Spencer's L td . (
Settee.s, Lounges and C hairs ; 
repaired , re -b u ilt and re-cov­
ered equal to new , W idest 
selection of la test coverings 
in V ictoria.
— Phono G 1813 —








Children’s appetites may be stimulated by 
taking a reliable Vitamin B preparation. 
NEO CHEMICAL FOOD—24 d a y .- . S1.55; 72 day-j--.$3.35 
MALTLEVOL containing body-building factors.
; ' Large b o ttle ....- .'—- - - - . - -  — - - - - - ...........  —  - — .$2.00 '
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA—the great blood purifier.
Large bot t le. . ---— - —   ------ r - - —— - —--■■$1.00
REXALL PLENAMINS—Vitamins w ith  Liver E x trac t and 
M inerals. 50 capsules,— -̂—- . - - - - - . , . , — - - - —$1.85
PHONE 18
Thitv 11(1 vertisoment Is not 
published or di.splnyod by 
ihe Litiuor Control Board 
or l)y the Govornmmit of 
British Columbin,
I,Cl. me u.‘H you about an cx- 
pciicucc 1 luiii ycsiculay. li. 
luiglit pnnc iuicicsting lei you 
bcGiu.sc 5011 luigiu (cel ilic .‘itime 
way as ilic lellow I went to visit, 
lie  t()l(l me llatly iu!didn't want 
any insuraiu'c, lie wasn't sure 
:Avh'at bis, )ibuis wi.TO gi.dug to be 
and be didn’t want to Icci tied 
ilown to iuiyiiiing. Hc was aljaid 
, I lull tiny insut'tincc be i. b',)su now 
luigbt be tto use to liitn in live 
"yeats. '
AVell sir, all I ran say ,1s, . be 
(ouldu’i base beard (if our .Sun 
l.ilc Adjusiaiile i'olicy. If any- 
tiling’s tnnie ad|usinbie Iban tb.ii 
I’d lit; very inicrcsicij in knowing 
wliai it is, Jusi listen to tbis, I'or 
tilt; liiM (ivc yeats the assuied is 
covcied Ini' tbc full lace value 
 ̂ O f  the policy. ,\t. the end of llial 
liinc be Tan choose a iitucli big­
ger Wbolo 1,11V.! policy, and at 
tin nddiilonal cost and wltboui 
evidence of healib, lie also has 
the privilege of continuing the 
policy on ibe Whole Life basis 
lor the original face amount, 
bur with .1 innch reduced pie- 
mlum, ,\nd there are even more 
adviintiiges, He can limit bis 
period lor paying premiums or 
Itavf! the policy matitvts to bi.s 
own future benefit as he sees fit.
'rbeve’.s notfiing rigid about 
this type of life insurance policy, 
is there? No inalter bow your 
r'l.'uts may cbanae durinK ibis 
time, your needs will still be 
taken 01 re of. I'd sure like to drop 
in for a short chat with you and 
prove to you svbat a woiiderfu)
nil prortTsm ib|« |s,
William C. James
lleprwtentfttiv'is 
SUN LIFI3 OF CANADA '
D’Arey l,ane, lU t,  I, Vlelorla 
IMmnesi Beacon 3H5 initl 
Colqult* 40SF
C o d i r a n ^ s  S h o e  S a l e
S t / ' '
You May A s Well Save A  FeYr Dollars. 
Shoes For The Whole Family





' ■ LITTLE DIPPER 
White Cake Mix Deal 
2  p k g s ,  -  -  5 3 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—
B e « te i’, •18-07..................................
BALLARD’S DOG FOOD—
' '■ 4  "Tor. '
NABOB PE A s ­
sist) 4 ; 2 for............. ..........
p r u n e s  N a b o b ( o r t r a  l a r g e ,





LIVER AND BACON 
SPECIAL
1 lb. Fresh Pork Liver,








BEACON «t THIRD, SIDNEY
FO O D  
C E M T R E
W E DELIVER —  PHONE 181
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#  PASSING OF POPULAR YOUTHMOURNED BY MANY FRIENDS
Friends are mourning the passing K enny Cruickshank, Eddie Paul, 
of Donald Frederick G reenhalgh, David Paul, Bobby Callaghan and 
aged 13 years, son of Mr. and M rs. j Tommy Dignan. So numerous were
Fred G reenhalgh of Tomlinson 
Road, Central Saanich, who suffer­
ed a fa ta l h eart seizure while p rac ­
tising basketball in  Brentwood Com­
m unity Hall on .W ednesday last. 
The youth, a  native son of the dis­
trict, was very popular in  the com­
m unity, a  good athlete, a  good s tu -
floral tributes th a t  two ex tra  cars 
were required to carry the flowers. 
More th an  40 cars followed the  cor­
tege to the cemetery.
The firm  of B utler Bros., employ­
er’s of the bereaved fa ther, was 
closed during th e  day of the  funeral. 
In  addition to his parents, ' the
den t and  w ith a happy disposition, deceased is survived by two sisters,
Carol and Patsy; one, brother, R us­
sell; an  uncle, Dave Carson; and an 
aunt, Mrs. M. Creed, all resident in 
the immediate district.
'■
F uneral services were conducted 
from  Sands M emorial Chapel of* 
Chimes on Saturday morning, J . 
P atterson  officiating. In te rm en t 
followed in  Shady Creek Cemetery 
w ith the following acting as pall­
bearers: Stanley Bickford, Rom
K nott, Claude Sluggett, Jr., K en 
Thomson, A. Burdon and Phillip 
Benn. Honorary pallbearers were:
AN INTERESTING 
CEREMONY
An interesting ceremony will take 
place on the Tsartlip  (Land of 
Maples) Indian  reserve this week 
when an m itiation dance will honor 
Mrs. Virginia Wilson (nee Virginia 
B artlem an), youngest daughter of 
the late Chief Joe B artlem an, on 
her becoming a fully qualified I n ­
dian ceremonial dancer. The Max 
Thom as family of W estholme are 
hosts.
T he party  is reviving an old cus­
tom  whereby a member of the fam ­
ily of a  new dancer would give a 
big potlatch, inviting all related 
tribes, thus expressing good feeling 
toward all members of all families 
concerned with the welfare of the 
new dancer. As in  the olden days 
guests m ust be related  by blood or 
m arriage before they m ay attend.







During the past week N orth S aan ­
ich high dropped th ree  girls’ volley­
ball games to  M ount Newton. T h e  
senior, interm ediate and  jun ior 
team s all lost close decision games 
played on  the  outdoor courts a t 
M ount Newton.
'These victories give M ount New­
ton an edge in the F. N. W right 
trophy play. M ount Newton, .23 
points: N orth Saanich, I"?*
The softball games and  th e  track  
m eet are  the  remaining, ath letic 




Central Saanich last week learn ­
ed of a truck with a story. 'The coun­
cil has purchased a plcic-up for the 
use of the works superintendent. 
W hen outlining the details of the 
pick-up Reeve Sydney Pickles drew 
an outline of its hi.story.
The truck was operated in V an­
couver by a chimney .sweep, he told 
the council. The distance covered 
by the .sweep was small. This wa.s 
due to two factors. The firs t was 
th a t  he did not travel fa r from his 
headquarters and the second was 
th a t he was only sweeping chimneys 
as a  form of camouflage. The re ­
m ainder of the  time he was peddling 
drugs.
After a num ber of leads the R.C. 
M.P. failed to take him because the  
na tu re  of the vehicle p u t them  off. 
After four attem pts the police fin ­
ally took the  pick-up and th e  driver 
into custody, said Reeve Pickles, 
and found $1,600 worth of narcotics 
snuggling in  th e  soot. The truck 
and the driver were summarily 
taken out of circulatioir. A fter 12 
m onths in  impoundment the  truck 
was sold to  the recent owner, con­
cluded the reeve.
GOING TO POWELL RIVER 
Chief ’Thunderbird will travel to 
Powell R iver■ on Thursday of this 
week w here; he V will wrestle; Benny 
Laughran of P ort A rth u r ,; Ont.
Secretary Jersey 
Cattle Club Is 
Called By Deatb
. Central Saanich lost a well-known 
resident ’Tuesday m orning of last 
week in the death  of E rnest H arry 
Lee a t  the St. Joseph’s hospital, 
Victoria. , Mr. Lee had  resided on 
his farm  on Welch Road for the 
better p a rt of the last 40 years.
He was born near London, Eng­
land, on July 10, 1869. In  his school 
years he studied pharm acy and in
T he Pioneer Cribbage Club m et 
W ednesday evening in the  Pioneer 
Log Cabin w ith n ine  tables in play.
Prize winnei-s were: Mrs. W illard 
M ichell and  Mr. Reiswig. R efresh­
m ents brought the  evening to a
close, served by ladies of the  club.
A successful badm inton tou rn a­
m ent was staged a t  the P a trica  Bay 
A irport Sunday evening, when m em ­
bers of the Saanichton and Airport 
team s m et the  Quadra Heights passed the chem ist and drug-
club. An enjoyable evenhig was 6*̂ *' pharm aceutical chemist
spent by both teams, despite the Qualifying examinations. He ac-
fact th a t  the visitors were trium ph- Quired a busine.ss in E ast Sheen, 
an t in taking the honors. R efresh- I-'OUdon, which ho carried on suc-
m ents were served buffet style in t-essfuHy for many years,
the lounge, and plans for the pos- I 1912 he m igrated to Canada 
sibility of a fu ture m atch di.scussed. i Victoria, thence to Saanich—
--------- —--‘ ' which he often said in tho years
th a t followed was " the  best spot on 
earth .”
In  1915 he returned to  London.
KEATING
CHRISTMAS
Members of South Saanich Wo­
m en’s Institu te  held their m onthly 
meeting in the  In stitu te  H all last 
Thursday evening. P lans were com­
pleted for the spring tea and fash ­
ion show to be held nex t W ednes­
day, April 2. An enjoyable tour of 
the new Times and Colonist build­
ing was held recently by the  m em ­
bers. A very successful rummage 
sale was held last week in  Victoria.
Mrs. Harold Young was appointed 
as the  buying com m ittee for the 
m onth. Hostesses for the evening of holly to m eet the trem endous de- 
were Mrs. L. Patterson  and Mrs. j mands a t Christmas.
A. Donoy. ! Thore are few parts of C anada in
Mrs. Handy, C entral Saanich which the fam iliar Christm as dec- 
Road, is a pa tien t in the Royal
ARE BROUGHT TO MIND BY GROWERS
Among th e  newest and  m ost suc­
cessful farm ing co-operatives to  
take its bow in the  Saanich area is
the Holly-Growers’ Co-operative. 
I h e  group will review the  past 
year when the  annual m eeting takes 
place on Saturday a t  th e  Reynolds 
Road home of Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. 
Evans. Mr. Evans is auditor of the 
organization.
After two years of operation m em ­
bers are faced with only one prob-
oration can  be grown. T he prickly 
green leaves an d  bright red  berries 
have proved to  flourish in  th e  
southern  island region an d  the  
growing of th e  decorative evergreen 
is rapidly becoming an  im portan t 
bi’anch  of local farm ing.
"Vast M arkets 
Held in  focus of tlie local growers 
are th e  vast m arkets of easte rn  C an­
ad a  where holly is no t a  successful 
sh rub  and  w here its b right colors
lem arising from the inauguration a re  as welcome as in any o ther p a r t 
of the co-operative. They are un ­
able lo produce sufficient quantities
Breiitwoocl Hoop 
Games Cancelled
Basketball games at Saanichton 
were cancelled last Saturday eve­
ning in respect to  the memory of 
the late Donald Greenhalgh, popu­
lar member of the  Brentwood M id­
get boys’ basketball team. All S aan ­
ichton basketball teams joined in 
extending their sympathy to  Don­
ald’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
G reenhalgh and family.
Basketball games. wUl be resumed 
this Saturday evening in  the; Agri­
cultural Hall, v;ith schedule of games 
to: be annoim ced later, ri ' "
of
h e  MISSES HIS 
TWO BUDGIES
Councillor Harold Andrew, 
C entral Saanich, wears a sad look 
these days. 'The Brentwood bird 
fancier lost two of his best breed­
ing hen budgerigars. They flew 
away several days ago and no trace 
has been seen of them  since.
In  nine years this loss of birds 
has been experienced by Councilloff 
Andrew four times but on each p re­
vious occasion the  birds have been 
located and  returned to their owner.
One of the  missing birds is crest­
ed, which is unusual in hen  “bud­
gies”.
A  BIG .SUM 
Since 1945 total non-defence 
governm ental expenditures in  C an­
ada:—^this embraces federal, m uni­
cipal and provincial governments— 
have increased about $1,000,090,000 
annually.
According to statistics, women live 
four years longer th an  men. So you 
m ight as well give up, fellers, the 
wife will get in the last word any­
way.
Jubilee ho.spital in Victoria.
Thursday evening last was the 
m onthly meeting of the South S aan ­
ich Farm ers' Institu te  in the In s ti­
tute Hall. At this time of year
coming back bo C anada a t  the end ! farmers are preparing tlieir 
of the F irs t G reat W ar. Shortly present were very ap-
aftcr this his wife pa.ssed away and ! partaking in a panel
he wa.s alone imtil his mother, a ' grasses and soil 
detective of 40 years standing w ith Pi’eservation with three members 
Scotland Yard, and his sister joined federal and provincial agricul- 
him in the middle 20’s turalist.s. Refreshm ents were served
Club Secretary I  fhe^tlirector.s
For m any years he was the hard  ' McKenzie Ltd., pesented movies on 
the life history of d ifferen t tyijes of 
m achinery and equipm ent used on 
the land recently in the Institu te  
Hall. Refreshm ents were served 
la ter to a capacity crowd.
working secretary of the Saanich 
Jer-sey C attle Club and in company 
with the  late  H. E. Burbidge, of 
“Baliliacombe” fame was a fam iliar 
figure a t  all island agiucultural a f­
fairs.
To m any he will long be remem- j O pen ing™  the ■ "^d iscussion '' on
bered as a sincere friend and a wise .Thursday evening the reeve asked
counsellor. the surplus be set against the
s " i v i n g  relative is , 1952 taxes. He was no t im m ediate- 
^  V^^^'^ouver, a  cousin .; jy supported. Councillor Harold
T h e  f i " r a l  s e r v ic e  w a s  c o n d u c te d  I A n d r e w  a t tr ib u te d  h i s  d e s ir e  f o r  a
the Hev. E. H. Lee, from Sand’s greater reserve th an  the  $6,400 
Funeral Parlors on Saturday afte r- , called for to  his Scots ancestrJ^ 
noon, M arch 22, and was attended I  Councillor W illard Michell sug- 
by m any neighbors and  friends. gested a  figure of five to seven 
" t e r n m n t  took place a t-S t. S te- m ins this year and a spread-over
jo f  the balance into fu ture years. 
^ P a l l b e " r s " r e :  J . Salt, S tanley j The reeve replied th a t  the  surplus 
o son, Jack  Thompson, Neil A tkin- i was the property of the ratepayers
son, Ed. H u tt and J . W right.
Value for His Mohey? 
I E  EIJOYEi I I ii SAME S i iO l
. : MEN’S MERINO SOCKS,' p a ir l : : .. : .-
-MEN’S :,LIGHT, G R E Y : SOCKS,; p a i r - . - - - . ; — . 
; '; i2 -O Z .‘CA NV A s:/,G LO V ES(:pair---iL-.-„----:.-. 
: (La d i e s ’ :COTTON  GLOVES;'pair_:*l-
-80c
- _ - . - . 8 0 c
65c
.Z .;:5 0 c
;
S aan ich ton
P R A I R I E  I N N  S T O R E ;  ( V
'P h .jK eai.. 54W ;;
ri:.;
The BRENTWOOD B AY BOOK SHOP
(New and Second-hand Books at the Ferry)
■" TH IS.'W EEK ’S''SAMPLER:"'.';
1. A BIRD BOOK FOR THE PO CKET. . . .  Edmund Sanders.
2.; ONCE IN  ENGLAND (O m n ib u s ) - .. ..- ..E rn e s t  Raymond.
3. THE SECRET ROOltT (M y stery )...........A n th o n y  Pryde.
4. THE THEATRE BOOK (1 9 4 5 -4 6 ).......... George Nation.
5. BRITISH CLOCKH and CLOCKMA.KERS..K, Ullyett.
6 . WORLD’S MINERALS (Colored Plates)._L . J. Spencer.
We have a large .selection of boolcs of all kinds 




A. Lacom’siere, well known Cen­
tra l S aanich builder, was a  recent 
visitor a t  the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
H. Bradley; on T h ird  St., Sidney.
Mr. Lacoursiere enjoyed a very 
p leasant evening of cards. I t  was 
the  firs t time he had  ever entered 
the building.
B ut away back in  1912, the  con­
trac to r paid out $75, for a share in  
th e :: V ictoria M o to r ; Country (31ub, 
Ltd. ; The;clubroom s(w ere located: 
in  th e  imposing residence; which 
is today the Bradley home. Mr. 
Lacoursiere didn’t: realize a  fu ll re ­
tu rn  for; h is ; investm ent because he; 
never entered the clubrdoms. ;
The' Mbmbers"..
However, he was furnished with 
a  list of the club’s members as of 
Feb. 28, 1913. The ILst contains the
Gordon Burdick, A rthur Coles, A. H. 
Peatt, J. Roberts, R. P. Clark, A. E. 
Craddock, R obert Scott, W. Duck, 
P !  D. B annerm an, H. G. Ross, J. 
Savannah, A. H .T ob in , A; E .T odd ;
, -A. E . ; Sargison, G. Hall, Lester 
Patrick, E. Blackburn, W- C. Mores­
by, C. E: W atkins, G:' S:\ Courtney;’ 
p .  W. Hanbiiry, R. H. Pooley; E; W .- 
Hume, F. ;;M.:; ShalluCi ( John  ; IW.- 
Tqlmie, Theol B;;Monk/ T h o s.P lim - 
ley, itichard  Angus; A.;Duffus, F;;W. ■ 
Bowcdtt, J. L. S k en e ,; R. A. Power, 
John  R.lGi'oen, J . H; McCIregor, Dr. 
A. J . Garesche, W. W- Foster, A. W* 
Eliot, H. ;B; Robertson, H. C. Old­
field, R. ^P. B utchart, F. Sturgess; 
W. p  Wallace, P. N. Tester, J. B ret- 
hour, W. H. Wor.swick, Jr.,
! and should be returned. Councillor 
Michell then urged a  tran sfer of 
p a r t of the balance to capital ex­
penditures.
: Reeve Pickles objected. H e 
pointed out th a t the discussion of 
capital expenditures: would come 
la ter and th a t  he was opposed to 
im posing, a tax to raise funds for' 
capital expenditures.
.-.Thanks ,.;CoMnc!l '
M ajor A .. H. Jukes, speaking from 
the floor, expressed his thanks on
A Jubilant
Reeve
Reeve Sydney Pickles, of Central 
Saauich, is jub ilan t this week. His 
forecii.st of 12 m onths ago has more 
than  borne fruit.
In the early days of th e  new 
municipality the reeve circulated a 
letter to ratepayers noting th a t 
municipal taxes had been slightly 
reduced from the 1950 level when 
the area, was p a rt of Saanich. The 
municipal taxes a t  th a t  time were 
based on a 20-mill rate .
The reeve informed the  ra tepay­
ers that prospects for 1952 were 
good if a policy of cautious expendi­
ture were followed.
This week his optimism was v in ­
dicated and  his satisfaction w ith  the 
financial picture was shared by his 
fellow councillors as C entral S aan ­
ich has m ade municipal history by 
writing off mimicipal taxes altoi- 
gether for a  year.
The reeve and  councillors ex­
pressed confidence th a t 1953 taxes 
would require an  eight-m ill rate , or 
more th an  10 mills less th an  the; 
ra te  obtaining in ,S aan ich .
“My prediction a t  th e  beginning 
of the firs t year has certainly come 
true," said Reeve Pickles.
of the world.
T he growers will also h ea r an  ad ­
dress by representatives of th e  pro­
vincial departm ent of agriculture 
and from  the Dominion Experi­
m ental F arm  a t  Sidney. Tlie la tte r 
centre has been fostering the growth 
of holly on the  island for a  num ber 
of years. Considerable experim enta­
tion has been carried ou t a t  the 
farm  and new varieties have been 
car’efully tested to enable the  pro­
fessional grower to concentrate on 
a  proven variety. English holly has 
already proved iUself here. C urren t­
ly concentrating on European vari­
eties the experim ental fa rm  will 
shortly be in  a position to  make 
recommendations.
For the  past year president of the 
co-operative h as  been Lieut.-Col. R. 
H. Richardson of Vei'dier Ave., 
Brentwood. Mrs. R ichardson has 
acted as secretary to the group.
YOUNGSTERS 
IN ICE SHOW
■ A num ber of youngsters from  
C entral Saanich and North Saanich 
took p a rt in the  “Ice C apers”, a n ­
nual show of the Victoria Figure ■ 
Skating Club, in  the Victoria M em­
orial arena on Saturday an d  M on­
day'Jast.'
The young ladies included: Linda 
Andrew, daughter of Councillor and  
Mrs. Harold Andre\V; of Brentwood; 
Donna, 'W^ooldridge, davighter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R ay Wooldridge, of B ren t-; 
wood, Ja n e t Lieny of Brentwood;-
H eather W ishart, daiighter; of M r. '; 
and  Mrs. W ishart,: of S aanich ton; 
Lake Superior is' the deepest of I and Cathie Rivers, daughter of Mr.. 
the  Great Lakes. l and Mrs. , J . S Rivers, of Sidney. :
behalf of the ratepayers who were 
no t present. ;; to the (; reeve ( and 
ccnincil for their excellent (showing' 
afte r; the first year of 'Operation.(
: :’U^e;; ; recornmendations:ri 
reeve were ' approved unanimously 
a f te r : Councillor " n j R ;  Brown - had 
moved their adoption.
“I  should : like to express my ap( 
preciation of the council in  passing 
th is unanimously,” stated  Reeve
Pickles.
Councillor Michell com m ented 
/th a t  the financial sta tem ent .should 













, : mond, J. A. R ithet, S; P. Moody, F .'tA unicipal ;clerk,i J. W. Lsmay,
nam es of a  num ber of gentlem en j ^  Lacoursiere. V. A. G. ! agi’eed. “We are aw aiting the  con­
fix!,. ' Eliot, J. A .'Taylor, A. W. Cure, P. ' from. Saahlch,” he
S. Bone, G. A. Fraser, Jo.shua K ing- said. _ He wrote for it in  January
still well known in this area 
, The list follows: Newton T. B ur­
dick, A. F. G riffiths, B ert D. W hite, 
C. H. Tqpp, John H art, H. T. Bullen, 
E. D. T odd,(S tephen Jones, J . H. 
Gillespie, H. L. Salmon, R. F. Tay­
lor, Hon. W .T em p lem an , P. R. 
Brown, R. W. Gihson, R. P. Green, 
Geo. Mellor, A, C. Burdick, W. S. 
Ten-y, C. D. Burdick, A. Hnrvcy,
ham, George Ager, P . A. M cDiar- 
mid, Fred Quick, J. A.'Oldfield, W. 
C athcart, Dr, A. E. McMicking, W. 
Wnrne. J . Critchley, G. Clark, J. R. 
Brennan, J. W. Spencer, W. H. Coy, 
J, A. Hinton. H. A. McKillicnn, W. 
D. Byers (Capt,), L. W. Blck, W. A. 
Lewthwaite, J. Nicholson, J. G reen­
wood, R, H. Duce,
ing Isn’t Far Away—  So Get Ready to
f m l  I p  I MHAVE YOU CONSIDERED OIL
for
HEATING and COOKING?
If you are still hauling wood to your .stove, 
heater or furnace let us quote you for a
/:  C Y G L O S
OIL CONVERSION UNIT
which gives you automatic, care-frco heat 
with greate.st economy.
See Us About This TODAY!
Now Is the Time to Plan Your
HOME IMPROVEMENTS!
You will find a full range of Plywoods, 
Gyproc, Cabinet Hardware, etc., in 
our Showrooms.
Don’t forget . . . we rent prac­
tically anything in the way of 
tools for the job.
Everyljoily’s
Nev»r b«Io.i« OR onamal 
flitUli Ilk* U lorkllctivni, 
h a I li r a n m I n n il 11 n •  ( I 
w o o i i w o r k . . . O  l o o h  anti  
wathnt llltu M » d  nnami,
Only $a,rO  por quart
mm




for inside and out.
See tlvc color range in 
our showroom.s and get 
to work right away to
Paint Up for Spring!
Keating Cross 
, Road
and despite regular telephone calls 
to the adjacent, m unicipality no 
respon.se had yet been received, he 
told the council.
The Dump Truck
The capital expenditures were 
le.ss , happily received. Councillors 
Harold Andrew and Michell both 
objected to th e  sale of the  dum p, 
truck and the piu'chase of n second 
hand  pick-up. On this account the 
two councillors opposed the adop­
tion of the capital expenditure 
budget.
I t  wa.s approved on a 3-2 
m ajority
A.ssets were shown a t  $13,160, 
After the year’s estimated expendi-
ANYWHERE!
•A ,4
M O RE A B O U T
; ; ' / T A X E S / '/,;:■
(Cot\tInueci from  P ag e  One.) 
cipal taxes the school ra te  stands
as the  .solo taxation in the m uni- ,
ripality this year. I t  i.s a tax ra le S S  w l  loft "
A l l   ̂ t h e  w e l l  -  k n o w n ’ s u p e r i o r  
q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h e s e  f a m o u s  .s h o e s  
a r e  s e e n  a t  t h e i r  b e s t /  i n  t h e  
“ C L A R E N D O N ”  m o d e l  s h o w n
OKtstandingly sm art in any company; com­
fo r t  to tbo N th (logroo and long life beyond 
all expectation. Tbo "Clarendon” is $24.95, (-
and you will find Ibis tbo host .shoe invest­







over which the council lias no con­
trol. This feature has boon c m - o p e r a u n g
Pha.sized by all m embers of j'ho ; T
council during the pa.st year. ' fi? /  , „ l)a.s.slng of _ a by-law.' . 1'lr.st and second fc a d in g s  were
pe.splte l.ho incroa.sed school tax given on Thur.sday to the  noce.s.snrv
Dixcs b,v-lawH and a special m eeting on
will be 7.5 m ills; lower than  last Tuo.sday night finalized their
adoption, 1
W i l L S O i N ;; 'id
1221 Govemrnont St. Vi:/;
S E R V I N G  
. S O U T H  S A A N I C H
PHONE: 
Keating 90
SPECIAL THIS WEEK IN THE
/: / ; GADGETERIAi
Shower Curtains, only.. . . ; |4 .3 5
Radios - Spoons - Toasters
We have jiiat Imd n nhipnient 
of PLASTICS . . . »o come in 
nncl got youra,
P'YREX BOWL SETS. .$1.95
FOR YOUR GARDEN . .  .
S h o v c la  • CiiU ivAtorn ■* H oea •• F low ci* nnd  
V e g e ta b le  Sccdft « V ig o r o  » GriiHH R a k e s  - 
B a m b o o  R nkca - L tiw n M ow cra.









, now for tlm t 
Spring Piiint iTol).
SAVES you




PAINTING SUPPLIES OF AI.L TYPES AT 
SIDNEY’S COLOR CENTRE I
■ " '•/FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS . . .
NAlIvS, fill hIzch - UNSANDED s h e a t h i n g  - STIITATRD PIA'WOODS - SHAUOWflOD 
SIDNEY ROOFING PRODUCTS - CEMENT GRAVEL *• TILE - ROAD GRAVEL .̂  GYROCj ETC.
HAVE YOU GOT OUR FREE BOOK ON HOW TO MAKE THOSE INTERIOR REPAIRS? /
HOW ABOUT THE NEW SKIL-SAW, $107.50? . . .  OR SK.IL.DRILL; $47.2B?
STEIIUN6 IHTERP81SES =SIDNEY.
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“Ti-Coyo and His Shark”, by Cle­
m ent R icher; Knopf; 235 pp., $3.50.
I  ^  A ssistance C om m and in  K o rea
UGH is being said and written these days on the subject 
of the  proposed village incorporation for the commun­
ity of Sidney. I t  is wise fo r citizens to give this serious 
step the careful consideration which it  de.serves.
In its New Y ear’s issue a t the  .start of the year 1952 
The Review looked into the fu ture  and saw the crying 
need of s tree t lights, sidewalks and a drainage sy.stem in 
this area. This newspaper expressed the view th a t  this 
essential progress could only be brought about by means 
of village incorporation. It invited any citizens who could 
suggest anj'  ̂ other means of accomplishing this objective 
to “step forw ard  and be heard” . To our sorrow not one 
resident of Sidney came forw ard with an altexTiative plan 
/— -a n d  none has come forw ard  to this day.
During the past two weeks The Review has been 
( pleased to publish two thought-provoking letters from 
esteemed Sidney residents opposing village incorporation. 
The writers were Dr. E. A. Bruce and F. F. Forneri. Both 
these gentlemen are to be commended for the public- 
spirited step they took in letting the ir  views be known in 
this way. They are fully entitled to their views and it will 
always be a pleasure to publish such letters w hether we 
agree with them or not. W e wish to editorially th an k  
them fo r  the ir  ! ; .
Mr. Forneri is convinced th a t  Sidney is one place on 
earth  which will forever be denied a drainage system. 
He kno\ys th a t  no such system has been constructed dur­
ing the past 60 years when the  district has been unincor­
porated. ■ And he asserts th a t  it will be equally impossible 
under a system of incQrporation. W e agree with him th a t  
it will neveri be done if th e  area  does not become a village 
but cannot agree th a t  while effluence can be carried away 
in a sanitary manner f ro m , homes in Montreal, Toronto, 
W^innipeg, Regina, Ca Igary and Vancouver th a t  it is a
F. G. Richards
" p h y s i c a l  i m p o s s i b i l h y  i n  th ^
Thi.s story is described on the 
fly-leaf as an  immoral fable. The 
eyes of the reader may have de­
ceived him. The term  “im m oral” is 
likely to lure many into purchasing 
the story for the sake of a non­
existent bedroom. The im morality 
lies in the u lti­
m ate them e of 
the book, where- i 
by the evil pros- I 
per and the good 
are largely in ter- 
I'ed beneath the 
rubble of M ount 
Pelee.
T h a t it is a 
fable goes w ith­
out saying. Ti- 
Coyo is a young 
m an of unusual 
t a  1 e n t s .  H i s  
m other is a p a r­
ticularly repulsive looking lady 
whose immediate ancestry origin­
ated with a H indu and a  Chinese. 
His fa ther, who is a hunchback and 
a sorcerer, was the  offspring of a 
white sailor and a negress. Ti-Coyo 
is thus a little  indeterm inate of 
race.
His early days are spent diving 
for coins cast into the sea by pas­
sengers aboard expensive liners. To 
ensure a greater percentage of reve­
nue coming to his coffers Ti-Coyo 
enlisted the aid of a shark. M ani- 
dou, the shark, wltimately weighed 
some 15 tons and ex te n d e d ’from 
nose to tail about 40 feet. He was 
an  impressive and  fa ith fu l ally. 
Also a highly improbable ally.
The story is th a t of Ti-Coyo’s suc­
cessful enterprises assisted by his 
m arine companion.
The them e is slightly more am us­
ing th an  th e  book. I t  is w ritten in  
the light m anner th a t characterizes 
m any French  satires. I t  is lightly 
amusing' bu t beyond th a t point it 
achieves nothing.
F o r: the  reader who looks for a 
satire : in. a cynical m anner it  is 
excellent reading. For th e  reader, 
or reviewer, who looks for a story i 
th a t  s ta rts  gently and steadily 
reaches a c lim ax . it offers little. 
T he story has neither m ethod nor 
Methodism, for it  depicts: an  atheist 
who calls o n ' the Almighty for a, 
solution to his problems.—P.G.R.
Spring
But March Is Uncertain Month
9)
In  o rd e r to avo id  epidem ics an d  to  .p ro teet th e  civ il p o p u la tio n  of 
K orea ag a in st disease, th e  U.N. C ivil A ssistance C om m and has 
estab lished  m obile d isp en sarie s  to  tra v e l b e tw een  rem o te  villages 
b rin g in g  m edical re lie f to  th e  people. H ere  a re  sev e ra l v illage  boys 
ad m irin g  th e  U nited  N atio n s flag in  th e  fro n t of an  UNCACK 
tru c k  o p era tin g  in th e  p rov ince  of C hung  C hong N am  Do (T aejon ).
_____
The present move tow ards mcorporation of the village
of Sidney is growing daily, if we feel the pulse of the
citizens properly: I t  was spearheaded quite properly by
4 . 4 a group of Sidney businessmen who are anxious th a t  this 
community expand and grow as it was intended to do.
; But today incorporation is being pressed by an aggressive
citizens’ committee which embraces retired ladies and 
gentlemen, employed home owners, housewives and busi- 
j nessmen. .
As one esteemed retired gentlem an said to The Review 
before leaving on a holiday in California r^ 
village will be incorporated sooner or later and my con­
sidered opinion is th a t  now is the  time to do it.”
Perhaps Sidney’s most senior citizen, a retired g e n tle - ; ‘and nausea, backaches and paipita- 
morn:4-ijiTnA Y-aa-AA/i+Aii' L-ir, o +Viq+ +LS' tiolis are duc to submerged hatred
:Are Ero
(Hartford, Conn., Courant)
'4 A York physician comes u p : 
: " h ' a h i  ;old/;5but ( good (bit: of; 
advice. Many of your aches and  
pains, stom ach disorders, heartbu rn
20 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Dora Johnson and h er son, 
Fred, of Victoria, were guests of the 
form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rogers, C ranberry, last week. They 
returned to Victoria after a few 
days’ visit.
Home for the holidays a t G ali­
ano are Miss F reda New, Miss Ida 
New, Misses D. and N. Shopland, 
Miss Mary Sarson and N. Morgan. 
Also visiting Mrs. New are Miss 
G arrington and  a friend.
Decided im provem ent to  the 
boulevard on Beacon Ave. and  Sec­
ond St. from  th e  Cottage Tea Room 
on Beacon to the  Sidney Bakery 
has been m ade by John  Lind. 
Healthy looking young trees have 1 
been surrounded with a r t i s t i c  
guards and the  boulevard has been 
enclosed by a  small fence to pro­
tect the newly seeded ground.
Mrs. Robison has re turned  to her 
home in Vancouver afte r spending 
several days a t  the Sidney home of 
her da,ughter, Mrs, H. O. Home­
wood.'
Sardines, five cents per tih ; api'i- 
cots, tw o : pounds 35 cen ts; one 
pound of tea and one pound of cof­
fee,' 45 cents.—-Advt.:;;:
: B e "  'IP rn e r ahd Jo h n  Ewing, 'of 
Vancpuver,: a re  spending; a  10.days’
(By Muriel D. Wilson)
»’3^HE only sure thing about M arch 
£  is its unpredictability. We may 
get rain, snow, cloudy, sunshiny,
1 calm  or windy weather. Sometimes 
j we even get every variety in the 
I sam e day.
I M arch is a sort of bridge from 
j w inter to spring and there is no 
'(vay to go around 
it. I t  is defin­
itely a w o r k  
m o n t h ,  house- 
cleaning on the 
inside and more 
jobs than  we can 
i c 0 u n  t on the 
I outside. We are 
I tired of books 
I and indoor ac- 
• tivities. If  we 
lived in town we 
would probably 
buy a new h a t to lift our spirits. 
There a re  th ings in the country to 
lift your spirits though, like the 
smell of freshly-turned earth  and 
finding tiie firs t clump of golden 
daffodils. T hen  there is bird song, 
especially the song of the little 
speckled-breasted song sparrow; he 
ate from our bird feeders all win­
ter, now he is paying his board 
bill. Each m orning a t daybreak he 
sits on th e  lilac bush by the bed­
room window and pom's out his 
heart in song. He is an  optim ist of 
the highest order, he im parts his 
convictions and  cheer to  those for­
tunate  enough to hear him.
I’m Proven W rong  
Lilac buds are  beginning to  swell
Mrs. Wilson
Richardson is a guest of her sister,
Mrs. Hume.
* R ichard Lantz of Milford, Nova 
Scotia, who has been spending the 
winter in Vancouver, visited a t the 
home of P. Barlow, Sidney, on F ri­
day. He also re tu rned  to inspect 
the Esquim alt and  Nanaimo R ail­
way, which he helped to build 32 
years ago.
M r. and Mrs. J. Becker and fam ­
ily have moved into the  house o n  I  ^xid it is time to  prune th e  roses.
f t ; ? : - : ' " ; ; .  . .  ............................................  ........................................................................................  ...........................................................................................
munity which has been his home fop so long w ill  flourish 
under incorporation. He regrets th a t  this essential step
was not taken  many years ago.
-44 "4 i-:', ' '4 V' ' ' 4'; 1 causcd fby ' somebody' Or sorhething
a  who is respected by all, is convinced th a t  the com- 
 : 4 . „  T-------- 1------------------------------- 1---------------. c —  . . . .  I —  -  — -’’’ourish
1
and anger. Physical symptoms, .says 
Dr. 4 B ernard :: Hecht; blanied (  on 
something you ate, may actually be
o ld  'S tu ff  fo r  a n y
Opponents of yillage incprporation, as usual, are drag- j that, yoit hate, 
ging the old I’ed herring across the  path. This particulai' l This is preW --
herring is the  fac t  th a t  taxes will be higher. Now The j physician to be fobbing off on  the 
Review isn’t  prepared to  assure the  populace th a t  t a x e s , public; But the fact is, it’s a  thing 
will not rise. But we will state definitely r igh t here and be said too often because
now—they will riot rise unless the' elected council wants of the human race can’t
5 ( ; ;( ;theni to rise il  A prevent t a x e s " ? ‘̂, ^  "® ’̂ “ (*̂ '̂ '̂ r̂i)ottied-up re­
rising is to elect to the  council gentlemen who wilL keep
•expensesvtq: a " i n i m ^ ( (  This4^^ Ycm d o n ln c c l ’S i ^  have
canny Scots who couM be relied pnTo prevent a, general to go around bopping people on the
rise m the  ta x  levei and to reduce it  if pos.sible. j head, bu t when you get fancied or
; Accurate figures (S h o w  clearly th a t  there  is ample j “ctuai slights in to  the open, they’re
revenue to provide s tree t lighting, to eliminate the present I npt so likely to fester,
garbage dump nuisance, to s ta r t  on a long-term s id e w a lk ! tifls sea,son of the year,
it Is a good idea to repeat th a t  the '
best way to work pff resentm ents 
is by plunging into pro j ects, by work­
ing for things you believe'in. There
visit to Clanges, where they are' the 
(guests(::of'J M ajor (b n d ^M  P.:-(C;( 
j: Turner.
Regular weekly m eeting of the 
Sidney Social Club was in  tlie 
, Guide and Scout: H al! on Thursday 
evening. M ilitary “‘500” winner's 
were Mr. and  Mrs. A. Greenfield; 
M rs.4 yY.^H E.
Brown, Mrs. T. Lidgate, J. T. Jack ­
son and F. Richard.son.
4 T,( M. Jackson, Fulford, caught a
construction prograiri and to tackle  the worst' problem 
( of all, th(i;drainage situation, w ithout increasing taxes. If  
citizens w ant beautiful statues and picturesque flowing
( fountains as well,’they .can certainly have them — by pay- I nto tiungritMrjamos mice de^rib-
; ing fo r  thern. But taxes can be kept to their p r e s e n t . ed as the moral equivalents of war. 
levels and the necessities of life provided by the council. |
There is no doubt in the world about that. The village 
will be a success or a failure in direct relation to the typo 
of men who are elected to the  council.
Taxpayer.s of Sidney have paid for .sidewalks and a
1:4.4'
'i:
. 'l i ,
drainage system ' during the past 15 years. They still 
haven 't got theni. 'I'hey will pay for them  again during 
the next 15 yeiirs and still not have them —-unless they 
em bark bn  yillagc incorporation.
If we haven’t  suffered enough, it is bur God-given 
privilege to suffer some more.
/(((ly’THOSEMISSlN̂
j ^  of the Sidney Volunteer. Fire D epartm ent
i  not haying' an easy time financing the brigade a t
iPyesent. For many yoar.s they have received donations 
regularly from numbers of old friends residing n i l  nver 
North Saanich. They are afraid  th a t  their friends have 
forgotten them for d o n a tio n s  are few )ind fai’ betwedn 
'"..'thesedays.'' Y '4
(* So this is simply a gentle rciminder tha t (lonations to 
th e  firo ;b rlgadew ill  be welcomed: a t  any time. If a few 
dollars  keep rolling into the coffers, less time can bo spent 




There are also acceptable moral 
equivalents in which civilized m an 
can, if he wills, work off hi.s re.sont- 
m ents nnc! his hatrecls In a con- 
struetivo way. Tliere i.s nothing 
about anger of which one .should be 
a.shainod except n.s It is no t convert­
ed Into .socially good ends.
Good will toward m en i.s then, not 
only a good rcllgioits philo.sophy, but 
l,s also an  excellent pro,scription for 
bettor hea lth  for all who really 
liraotico the substance of It, and not 
m erely  the form,
beautiful 41-pound spring salmon 
on Saturday rnorning a t the  m outh 
of Fulford Harbor. 'This is the 
heaviest salm on so fa r  landed a t  
this distance from  the harbor 
ihouth.,.; '
Douglas Hamilton, of Keating, 
was a visitor to Salt Spring Island 
over the  E aster holiday. He was 
the guest of Mrs. H. Johnson, G an- 
ges.: 1 ' ( , . . : ■  :i '(4 !.'
Miss Irene Moses left Fulford on 
Friday to .spend the E aster holidays 
with her reiatlves, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Moses, a t Deep Cove.
On Wednesday evening a  fa re­
well surprise party  was held a t  the 
home of Mr.. andM irs, A, J. Mollet, 
Fulford, in honor of th e ir daugh­
ter, Florence, who has b ee n 'v is it­
ing them. Ml.ss Mollot i.s u member 
of the nursing s ta ff a t St. Joseph's 
Hospital.
25 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. George Stewart 
moved into the Beaver Poin t homo 
of tiie late Mr. O arstalrs this week, 
Fred Bonnott roturnod to Mayne 
Tsland on Thursday bringing back 
a horse. , ' ,1...4.,('
A Jolly (lance took place in Gali-
th e  Divide a t C ranberry Mai'sh, 
lately occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Snobblin and family.
Miss M ary W hitehead, w h o  
spends the sum m er m onths every 
year a t  Bay View w ith Mi's. W. 
MacLean, is expected to arrive this 
i week from  Kentucky, where she 
has been spending th e  winter, visit­
ing her bro ther and  his family.
C ontestants in  the bicycle race 
sponsored by th e  Noi’th  Saanich 
Service Club m ay subm it names to 
Clifford 4,'Hill, boys; Miss Sylvia 
G urton, girls, or to A. Sansbury.
A. M acDonald was elected presi­
den t of the N orth Saanich Liberal 
Association a t the  annual meeting 
lastvweek in  the Wesley Hall. W. H .: 
Dawes resigned from  the office of 
secretary and was replaced by Miss 
G. (E. Moses. : O ther officers ap ­
pointed included: vice-president, c! 
MOses; executive,(Mrs. J; F .(Sim is- 
ter, S. Lee, John  M atthews, Thomas 
Lidgate and ' E. B lackburn.
B*rqvipciaL Constable: B ishop pai(j 
a  visit to Galiano last week.
Miss M. Love; who (has been the 
guest of Mrs. T. :Davidson; during: 
the illness Of h er sister. Miss K a th ­
leen Lowe, spent th e  week-end vi.sit- 
ing friends in Victoria. She return- 
tq lifer Patricia Bay home bn Sun­
d a y . ; ' . ; 4 4 ,':(;;(:
A,shle.y G ilm an was rushed to the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital on I T hurs­
day n ight for an  emergency opera­
tion for appendicitis. (H e is now
m aking saitisfactory recovery.
Open n ight held by the Sidney 
Social C lub a t the Berquist Hall on 
Tuesday was ; highly successful. 
Prize-w inners were as follows: Mi's. 
T. Peden, Mrs. J. Hambley, J. Peck, 
George Lloyd, Mrs. J. Clowe, Miss 
L, W hitelay, A. M. Harvey, J. Nel­
son, Miss May Copithorne, Mi,ss 
Gilman, J. Roberts' and W. Sibbnld. 
Prize-w inners a t last week’s regu­
la r  card party  were Mrs. A. Critch- 
loy. Miss Iris H earn, T. Lidgate and 
G. Sangster.
30 YEARS AGO '
George Hill was re-elected presi­
den t of the Sidney A m ateur A th­
letic A.ssoclation a t tho annual 
m eeting on Werlnesdnv evening 
O ther officer.s elected were; vlco- 
presldent, J. Cro.s.sley; socretary- 
iroosurer, P. N. Tester; lacro.sse, W. 
A, Patcholl; baseball, E. F. LeSngc; 
football, A. Ijehrnnn; dance c,om- 
mittce, W altor Cimsloy, Duke: Rob­
ertson and W, May,
 ...............................    T. Bon; of Yahk, B.C., who re-
ano Hall on Thunsdny niut abnut '-is^ contly purcbased tlio property of
P runing th e  roses is J im ’s job, he 
cuts them  back alm ost to the 
ground. I  always tell him  his prun­
ing is too severe but our great 
show of June "roses always proves 
me wrong. .
Lady Gai, the  little  dog, knows 
th a t  spring is on the  way. She is 
almost as sk ittish  and giddy as the
Liquor—Canada 
And U.S. Versions
By C. L. W ILLIS 
(In S te ttle r Independent)
I  am  bound to say th a t  I  saw 
nothing wrong in thA U.S. plan 
of having liquor stores which oper­
ate in the same way as grocery 
stores. A: custom er will go into a 
liquor store, buy his bottle and go 
home, ju st as lie buys his groceries. 
The grocery stores, in  fact, sell wine 
and beer ju st as they sell tea and 
scbffee, but: h a rd  ' liquor is obtained 
only in the liquor stores. If  a m an 
(nierely (wsmts (ri drink: he ( goes into 
th e ; Cbcktaii:: bar of an  hotel and 
w h en .I passed through one, it (was 
as q u ie t! as : a, m eeting of the 
W.C.T.U.
In  A lberta the buying of liquor 
is (apparently  (looked upon *by the 
governm ent as a minor crime, to be 
punished by suitable penalties, such 
as more w ater and outrageous 
prices. A dealer in the S tates will 
reduce prices if he wants to move 
some stock, bu t th a t never; happens 
in :Alberta: (' '. (
The vendor stores in Alberta are 
merely collecting agencies to collect 
taxes and profits and each ran  over 
$12 million in our province in the 
last fiscal year. Buying liquor may 
be wasteful and foolish but If the 
customer ha.s the money he should 
get w hat he pays for.
A dealer in the S tates would go 
out of business in three months, 
provided lie escaped being arrested 
for profitoering, if he attem pted to 
puli' off w hat the A lberta govern­
m ent does every day under Its 
monopoly. There is a fair price for 
every commodity which: appears to 
.satisfy a hum an need but our vend­
or’s stores are run on the principle, 
the h igher the price, the higher 
the profit and Mm poor .suckers go 
on buying because they tliink th a t 
liquor reduces worry and should be 
u.sed as an appendage to mellow 
living.
new lambs. In  spite of her g reat 
age she is full of little  projects and  
activities, like trying to locate the  
bones she buried^ las t fall. She is 
full of enthusiasm  and is no t easily 
discouraged, all freshly-turned ea rth  
excites her to fu rther exploration.
We have taken off the  storm  
doors, Jim  .says I ’ll regret it. I t  does 
seem to bring on a cold spell. In  
spite of slushy, gusty, colder th an  
April weather, everything points to 
spring and  there is magic even in 
the sound of the word.
Glad They’re P ast 
How glad I  am th a t  the  old su l­
phur and  molasses racket belongs 
to the “good old days.” Come the  
first spring-like day M ama would" 
say we looked peaked and w hat we 
needed was sulphur and  molasses. 
She mixed it in the  biggest bottle 
she could find. I  suppose it looked 
bigger th an  it really was. I  can see 
it yet standing on the pan try  shelf 
—sulphur all settled in the bottom, 
yellow, grainy and sinister. Molasses 
looking innocent enough taking up 
the rest of the space. And the 
taste, ugh! the molasses went down 
easy enough but the sulphur got 
into every corner of your m outh  no 
m atter how you tried to  swallow it 
all together. T h at grainy nastiness 
lingered, how it lingered, you could 
taste it every inch of th e  way rig h t 
down to your stomach. Even now 
it  makes me shudder ju st to  th in k  
of it.
, Now, heaven be praised! we have 
much less detestable spring tonics. 
For me I ’ll choose rhubarb. W ith  
her green parasol and  pink frock 
she could take her place in the  fron t 
row of the spring chorus. For taste  
with a zip here is one th ing  th a t 
is good, as well as, good for you.
This time of year before there are 
many long-stemmed flowers avail­
able I  m ake up several low bowls 
for house decorations. T h ic k  green 
moss and tiny rock ferns from  th e  
woods, crocus, snowdrops and  p rim ­
roses tucked in for color. B right 
pottery bowls are ideal; fo r these 
little indoor gardens b u t a  pyrex 
pie p la te  or even a  soup bowl are 
equally attractive. These an d  a  
clear green glass ( jug  filled w ith  
forsythia sprays and  a  pot, of sca r­
let tulips on the kitchen window 
sill brighten up the inside of the 
house. ,4 -;/..




The Lord’s Supper ....11 .15  a.m. 
Sunday School and  ( 4 :1 (
Bible Class . , ( , _ 1 0 . 1 5  a.m. 
Gospel, Service 7.30p.m.
Sunday, M arch 30 
Ambassador Male Q uartette
;(" • E VERY:'WEDNESDAY' 1 " 
P rayer and 
Bible Study _____ ___ 8.00 p.m.
:Seventh-day' 
Adventist Church
Saturday, M arch 29 
Sabbath School 9.30a.m.
Preaching Service 10.45 a.m.
Every Wednesday 
Illustrated  Service......... 7.30 p.m.
REST »IAVEN CHAPEL
— ALL WELCOME —
■'i
. Letters To The Editor . . .
Z''  ̂ HE DISAGREES
Editor, Review.
H l r : :
I Your covre.sivinuleui Mr, lYirneri, 
wilt) l ‘i o|)|)o);eil to villago Incoi'iiora- 
tlou uhow.'i th a t  he ha.s no  know- 
lodgo of till) ex|)ei1<!UM! of Ollutr 
vlllftifo.s in British CoUunbln, when
■„:',4 (Parental '.Garelessness;'
1 (Sudbury S tar)
; . Unfortunntoly, there is a certain 
'' m tao u rf:, of irrc';!iKni,*itbl!|ty on Mie 
p a rt of m a n y  paren ts today, who 
hnviv no hesitation in pluclnh tlii'lr 
' ohlldren under tlie enro of a 
' HlranRer while tiioy iro out in search 
■(■(’ of ■ pleasure.;;.
T h is ' dealrt* to e.scnpe pmNsntiil 
re,Hponslhillt,v eon so m etim e  leed 
to greftt sorrow, and  rcinoi’ae can 
novoJ’ repah* the duinago brouglit 
1 about by: thoughtlessmsflf
Ministers’ Pay
(WindRpr s ta r )
A aldollght on w hether m iidstors 
of tho church rccclvo sufflclent in 
tho way of aiilnrles come.s in tho 
roport from St. Thom as t h a t  a 
clergym an had nn.sworod un ndvor- 
tlsoment of vacnncicfi on tho fire 
departm ent, Tho m inister said ho 
was a ttracted  by tho salary  a n d  
coid.-of»llvlng bonus features of the
I t  m ay be, of courso, the clergi’- 
m nn is .seeking a change in voca­
tion. R ut certainly the salary of a 
llrem an interested him, which sug- 
R(\sts ho isn 't too well paid now. 
There luw been concern in t h e  
larger cities as to w hothcr all m ln- 
lateni are receiving b i g  enough 
finlarle.s in vkiw of tho high co.st of 
llvini!'. Bui m any rural pnstom re ­
ceive m uch le.sH th a n  t h o  scales
IH'ople attended. O, New iind T, 
Head were hosLs for iho evening, 
Mr.s. Hardy and Mas. D ird n.s.slHted 
a t  Huiiper. 'Vl.sitor included Mr, niul 
Mr. K err and (laughter, J. Mac- 
Phei'Jion iind  Mls.s Rtchardson. Ml.s.s
She Tried It 
it
,(Moo.se Jaw  T im es-iicrald) 
People have been .searching for 
eonturle.s fo r the real solution of 
the innrrlago problem. Attem!)t 
afte r a ttem pt has been made to
Mr.s, E, SununorfleUls, i.s rem ain­
ing a t G aliano fo r a .short visit and 
will return  to Yahk later. Htvhope.s 
to re turn  Tn the fall (0 make his 
perm anent homo hore.
Pressenger!) aboard tlie O tte ro n  
Wednesday asslatecl In the rescue of 
the hnndft from  the .sluicing Dos 
Bralsey. Tile De.s Bralsoy wa.s tow­
ing a (.scow of lum ber to Victoria 
I from Genoa Bay m illsi when she
j ho ,sa,v.s tha t taxes would have to 
be lncrca,sed.
T lived in Crofiton a t tlie time it 
became incorporated and as a  re ­
sult of fiiieh Incorporation my taxes 
were nxluced from $43 to $3’7.2.5.
I am  sure the .same could be done j which iJrevall liv cll.ios.
in' Sidney an d ' a t the same time j    -— ^
many , improvemonts m ade in tlio CANADIAN A'RTIHT
vUlniic,. For one thing your driun- .i EA1IIIIIIT,S , IN ENGLAND , ,
ago system Is terrible. I  Canadian arile t Mrs. Lavonia
I, hope the people of Sidney will Stockelbach has gone to S tra tfo rd - 
fiuiiport the petition lOOT. I t  Is tho on-Avon for the Hunnner to  exhibit
was swamped by heavy seg.s, T h e  
O tter arrived In tlnu! to .save all 
aboard except the Chinese cook 
who was drowned. Among the pas- 
^  ,, ,, , *̂i’hger.s for S a tu rn a  who t.ook i)firt
•narlne rescue were Mr, and 
Mrs, c .  W. Bennett, A. Ralph ond 
J , Blanton.
ody it. Onmmlssionora have searcVi" 
cd but to date tho form ula fcir a 
divorce-proof m arriage lia.s not been 
found.
An 18-year-old Ind iana girl 
hovrovcr, ha.s offered a new wrinkle 
in pre-m nnirtge experim ents, Per- 
hap,s .sho has glv»?n t-o m arriago ex­
perts a real basis for operatlnn.s. 
There is no claim th a t  she has 
solved the in'oblem or even promise,s 
to do .so, bu t she ha.s offered food 
for thouRht,, She wont to livo with 
her fu ture m othcr-ln-lnw  for a
I' rench Emigrants
(O ttaw a aitlzen)
Until World W ar II, few French­
men wanted to emigrato, for thcin  
country had develoi>ed a way of life 
th a t  to thcan was gracious, leisurely 
and .wholly satisfying, .Now, one in  
five w ants to leave France, Eopn- 
clally l,s this tru<j of nklllod worlcora
, and profcMdonal men. I t  1$ indeed
mdy 1)0 ) .Vou will iH! e,hie to got 02 01 her pnum ngs ol bints m en- week. . , a sad conmuintury un ttio JHatii ol
villuo for the taxes yon are now I tioued in ahakcfiiwarc. H er bird | Of courfuj, she \va,s not going to I Europe th a t thin should happen,
paying. (  I m iniatures in opaque w ater colors 1 marry her m other-in-law . Yet there I . :
WM, .1, MARBDEN. jhavc, been tised on po stag e : siami>,"i | are Inuiband.i who Imil.st thsit (one
Raanlfhton, B.a., ' In Cnnnda, New Zealand, Aufitrnlta ' had  ,1ur:t as well, At any ra te  the
M arch ai. iosa. ; and o ther countrlw , ' ; | Indiana girl Avnnh'd nothing left;
j  u n d o n e ,' Tim .result, sva.s a 'haB iily
The average CJanadlan factory ! abandoned wedding. After her week
worker earns the price of a loaf of j  of experience, the prosfiectlvo brido
bread from  U m inutes work; in 1030 ' iu.slstcd th a t she did no t dcslro to
it took la  mlnute.s work, llVe in turm oil over after.
Pure As Snow
(Cornwall .Standard-Preeholdor) 
Snow ha.s .stood a.s a .sym bolof 
inu'ily inainly on the streng th  of it.s 
whltenea,s when fre.siV for many 
generatIons. Tlie .sight, of .snow not, j 
iso fix’sh  and far from pure after a ! 
little thaw  . niakoH uiie Wonder if , 
it Is ovcT w liat it is supposed to be, ' 
Snow a,s it comes fresh from the | 
cloud,s is nearly though not quit,e l 
inire: w ater frozen , into ice crystals, i 
Probably it contains : inlnute 
amoimt.s of cnrlxui dioxide dissolv­
ed o r  otherwise contained In It 
fibmehow a.s rain  doe,s. Asliie from 
a few n a tu ra l Ingrcdlent.s in addi­
tion to pure H20, fresh .snow eon- 
talns a portion of (lu,st and, smoke 
partlclcH.
The fre,she.s( snow wjnm melted 
yields w ater whicli Is’ far from 
sparkling clear, Slightly used .snow 
in definitely dirty  w hether melted 
or not. In  any case w ater from 
melted snow jirobrdrly averages 
litile if any cleaner ami freer of 
barlerla ihnn rainw ater which may 
.stand In pools or collect in a con- 
tidnor a fte r a heavy .storm,
Bhlpplng in and out of Lake 
Superior through the loeka of the 
St, M ary’.s River is greater than 
■fhr> I n i n !  com hiui’H n nhnat M'rtfflr’ 
of the Panam a, Suez, Manche.sler 
and Kiel cnnabi.
ST. PAUL’S UNITED 
CHURCH
REV. E. S, F1.EMING.
B.A., B.D., S.T.M., mini.stcr.
Shady Creek   .......  10,00 a.m.
SI;. Paul’.s 11,15 a.m, and 7,30 p.m.
Sunday Schools—
Shady-O reok and St. Patil’a, 
10 *n,m,; Deep Cove, 11 a.m.
North Saankh 
Pentecoatal Church
Rev, J . O. Voary.
Sunday School and
Blblo Clasa  10,00a,m.
M orning Service - ,,....1 1 .0 0 ajm. 
Gospel Service . . . . . . . . . .  7,30pjtu.
Every Tuesday 
Prayer and Bible Study.:,7.30 p.m. 
Voung People, F rid a y . .  ,8,00 p.ra.
ANGLICAN SERVICE9
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
.Sunday, M arch 30 
Holy T r in i ty -  
Holy Oomimmlon . , .,8.30 a.m.
Even.Mong .. ..7,30 p.m.
Si„ Angn.Hiine'N—
Holy Communion .9,30 a.m,
St, Andrew'K-.- 
Family EucharlHt . . , ,11,00a,m. 
Eunday School every Sunday
BlatiRtlclans, reporting th a t fiiiort 
llfihlng is big business in oanada. 
estim ate it Is worth $80,000,000 a n ­
nually,
:' ;,(̂  ''SUNNV :isi,A N n: ' . ,' 
U'he iftlnUfl e f  .let'ficy was the 
Mmnic.Kt spot in  the U.K. lant year, 
with 1,971 houis of bright numihlne.
Oanada',«( production of crude oil 
la,‘it year was alm ost four times 
greater than  ten years ago.
ANY BOOK
revlmved here m ay be obtained 
throut!h the Hook D epartm ent nt
F A T O N ’S —
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(Parish C luuch in Hr(mt,wood) 
■RiiV. N. A, iKiwe, B.A,, L.Th.
Humbiy, Mnrcli .to 
F ifth in Lent 
Pateilon Sunday , 











LUM BER —  SAANICH LUMBER 
Y ard, corner B envenuto and 
Old T rack  Rds. (Tod In let). “A 
cohiplete lum ber service fo r 
S aan ich .” Phone K eating  121M. 
Phone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  T IP-T O P 
condition a t Pope’s Garage. Oars 
waslied, polished, Simonized.
T O P MANURE, A L L
types of sand, gravel and fill. 
D elivered. G ordon John . P hone 
S idney  25M. 15tf
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALF.—^^Continucd FOR SALE—C ontinued
A-K MOSS KILL—KILLS MOSS 2.77 ACRES IN  KEATING, 3-ROOM j 30-PT. CRUISING BOAT; ALMOST 
on p a ten t ov cedar shingle roofs.
Prolongs th e  life of your roof. ■
Goddard & Co., Sidney. Phone 16.1
9-4 1
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
o rn e a r  offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
GOOSE HATCHING EGGS. ORD- 
ers taken now for spring goslings. 
Heatlierlee Farm , Downey, Road, 
Sidney 331X. ‘ lOtf
COMBS’ P O U I^ j^ F /A R M "
AND HATCHERY 
KEA TIN G 108W 8-52
BARGAIN FOR CASH—OLDER- 
type house on T hird St., less th an  
2 blocks south of Beacon Ave. 
For fu rth e r inform ation please 
see Hagen, 415 Lovell Ave., S id­
ney, B.C. 11-4
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and  cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G 4925. 9tf
W RITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE, 
F ru it trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis,' B.C.
INTERNATIONAL M5: 361 CU, IN. 
motor, 6x6 logging truck, tandem  
re'ar axle, w ith  front wheel drive; 
5-sp. trans., 10 8.25x20 tires, $5,350. 
1946 G.M.C.: logging truck, ta n ­
dem 2-speed rear axle, with 5-sp,
; trans., $3,850. Also available front 
wheel drive units from  1 ton to 
12 tons. J . M. Wood Motors, Vic­
toria, B.C. Phone: G  7196. 11-3
house, 3-pc. bathroom ; I'A  acres 
raspberries, ( boysenberries and 
logans; 12 fru it trees, 15 n u t trees; 
double garage: 120-ft, dialled well,
600 gals, an  hour, electric p u m p ,! ------------------------------  -----------------
$5,700, Terms. Phone; K e a t i n g  i HINE -  WEEK - OLD COCKERELS, 
20Y, 13-2 1 K eating 54M, • 13-1
new Univer.sal m arine engine; also 
1941 De Soto 4-door sedan; one 
house trailer. W rite Bo.x 7 or 
phone: Sidney 17X. 13-1
W ANTED—C oniinued.
TOP PRICES PA ID  FOR ALL 
grades beef, veal, lam b a n d  
pork. Phone E 3352 or Belm ont 
112G evenings. 25-tf
MASSEY-HARRIS PONY TRAC- 
tor for sale, recent model. Good 
condition, like new. M ust be sold. 
Also good trailer. W hat offers? 
F. E. Watson, Haldon Road, S aan­
ichton. K eating 5H. 13-1
A-K DISH WASHING POWDER 
for mechanical dish washing m a­
chines. Efficiency counts. God­
d a r d .*  Co.. Sidney. Phone 16.
13-4
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
Will pay all cash. F or prom pt 
atten tion , call o r  w rite  Mr. 
M itchell. K-M  A uto  Sales, 1101 
Yates St., V ictoria, or B 5822. 
SINGLE BED, SPRING, MAT- i ------------—------------------------- ----------
tress: girl’s bicycle. Apply 791 j m i LK SHIPPERS WANTED—THE
F ifth  St. 13-1
USED 1 X 6  T. AND G., $52 PER M. 
Jack  Brooks, Phone 108Q. 13-1
4-CYL. KERMATH MARINE, 20 
h.p., ideal for pleasure boat, 1,000 
r.p.m.: magneto, $50. 268X Sidney.
- 13tf
20-FT. SEDAN CRUISER, TROL- 
ling to 25 m.p.h. A real pleasure 
boat. Phone: Sidney 16. 13-1
Northwestern Creamery Ltd., 1015 
Yates St., Victoria, B.C., offer a 
reliable m arket to dairy farm ers. 
Contact us, or L. F . Solly, Box 33, 
Westholme. V.I. 34-28
ENGAGEMENTS
B E L L A M Y -T  H O M S O N — Mrs. 
George Thomson, Beacon Apts., 
Sidney, announces the engagem ent 
of her youngest daughter, Elsie 
Mundie, to Sgt. Frederick George 
Bellamy, R.C.A.F,, elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G, Bellamy, of 
Winnipeg, M an. The wedding will 
take place a t 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
M ay 3, in St. Elizabeth’s church, 
Sidney, B.C. 13-1
ONE ACRE GOOD SOIL, HOUSE 
24x40: 4 rooms and bath ; water, 
electricity, phone, garage, chicken 
house; piano and bench. W rite 
Box 198 or 1137 Henry Ave., Sid­
ney. Phone 288X. 13-1
GOOD CHEER ’WOOD AND COAL 
range. Fairly good condition. 
730 Fourth St., or phone: Sidney 
326X. 13-1
E A R T H M A S T E R  TRACTOR, 
plow, harrow and cultivator. B ea­
con 5533. 13-1
TREADLE S E W I N G  MACHINE 
(Davis) excellent condition. $40. 
Phone: Foote, 25G, before 9 a.m., 
except Saturday. 13-1
BUSINESS CARDS
BU ILD IN G and CONTRACTING TRAN SPORT ATION 
L and  - Sea - A ir
/  ; •





— Phone: Sidney 230 —
F loor Sanding and F in ish ing
LINOLEUM —RUBBER and 
A SPH A LT : TILES LAID .
FRED; MADSEN
530 Lovell Ave., S idney. B.C. 
— Phone 61 —
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance - A ltera tions 
F ix tu res/'';('(( 
: / 'r i- ,E s tim a te s ,F re e —
' :/'o '/ 'i ' / l y f A i / i r i /  f / 'a m // '
■ f', 1052 Beaconr Sidney - Ph. 53X j
0
*■ '/■'''., .
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack  L ane 
/ W e R ep air/A n y th in g  E lec trica l
i,'"/!:/'
/ C O L B Y /ELEGTRIG/Z;
; ’W IRING /CONTRA.C'TORS 
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efrig- 
erato rs, M edical A ppliances 
6 45 P andora  ——— V icloria. B.C.
LEGAL and  ACCOUNTING
, ................. ■■., S ./S .: PENNY /  ;:
B arris te r  - Solicitor • N otary  
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to  5.00 p.m.
Phono: Res. 108F 




P ro p rie to r: M onty Collins
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service




Gardens - 'A creage - Orchards
Ti'actor Powered R otary  Hoe^ 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackbeiTies, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
TWO GREENHOUSES, ONE 160 
ft. X 40 ft. and 40 ft. x 20 ft. 
W hat offers? For information, 
apply Taylor. M ayne Island. 13-1
CLEAN COTTON RAGS, 18 INS. 
square or larger. Review offiee.
FOR RENT
WATERFRONT, 4 -R O O M  FUR- 





F u n era l D irectors
“T he M em orial Chapel 
of C him es”
’42 ENGLISH STANDARD SEDAN, 
a real buy, only $350. Phone: 
Sidney 16. 13-1
LATE MODEL MOFFAT ELECTRIC 
range and m atching trash burner. 
W hite enamel. G uaranteed in  
perfect order and condition, $200, 
or near offer. H. C. Link, Mills 
Road, Sidney. 13-1
OR SALE, FULLY MODERN VERY 
neat 3-room cottage, with utility 
room and garage. Berries, fruit, 
etc. Near Roberts Bay. Phone: 
Sidney 43. * , 11-3
CEMENT IvIIXER, S4 DAILY; 
w heelbarrow  (ru b b er tired) 50c. 
Skilsaw s, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent alw ays on hand. M it­
chell *  A nderson L um ber Co., 
Ltd.. Sidney. 51tl
8-ROOMED HOUSE ON 2 ACRES 
in inner circle of Sidney, $4,500, or 
nearest offer.' Phone 153X. 11-4
BEi\GON €A B S : : 
Sidney "211;-“
•r M IN IM U M ;EA T E S:L ;(: 4 
S ian  A nderson, P rop. ( ; 
O ffice 'in  Bus' D epot I tf
PLUM BING, HEATING, ETC.
A IR  T A X I  ’
( B .C ; ' 'A I R L 1 N E S i L T D .1 .l ’
VANCOUVER, A.M >., B.C:' V:: 
'( PHONE:.. SIDNEY.'278 I .'-' 1'
-4 .." 4  4'.(",.'......-'“ 48tf'.
TURNER SHEET^ 
METAL; WORKS
,1042 Third St.. Sidney
:4/;;'',4v/ / P HON Ev,'202
. C. D. TURNER, Prop.
/./I 4/'
L  H o t - A i r  H e a t i i i g ;  -  A i r  V
* Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Evestrougii V Welding




410 Jones BIdg., 723 F ort Street,
— VICTORIA, B.C. — 12-4
AUTO SPECIA LISTS
DAN’S DELIVERY
V PH O N E: 122F SIDNEY
—L ight H auling  of A ll K inds—





P hone N anainio  555 collect 
We MOVE A nylh ing  AFLOAT 
Wi Y. H IG GS, M anager
C H O I C E  WELL-ROO’TED BOY- 
senberry tips. Call: Keating 59X.
12-2
COTTAGE ON W ATERFRONT 
property . S idney 244X. l l t f
CALPINE AUTO COURT, SAAN 
ichton, one completely furnished, 
modern unit. All inclusive ra te  
$50. Keating 54H. . 13-1
4-ROOM MODERNIZED HOUSE, 
consisting of living room, 2 bed­
rooms, mbderri kitchen; garage 
and garden. Unfurnished $4,900 
or $5,659. including modern fu r­
niture. Phone 137M. 12tf
TWO-ROOM FURNISHED COT- 
tage, Tapping Rd., Sidney. Lovely 
garden. $15 m onth. Apply 1330 
S later St., Victoria. Garden 7811.
V' T2-2
2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. HEAT, 
light, water, $35. Phone: Sidney 
375Y. 4('''..' 13-1
. D O N ’S  ;
' Plumomg? and';
Don McMuldroch 
Clarke Road r Brentwood 







«  Body and  F onder R epairs 
»  F ram e and W heel A lign­
m ent 
© C ar P ainting 
R epairs
“Mo Job Too Largo or 
Too Sinnll”
Mooney 8 Body S
937 View St. • '  E4177
V ancouver at View • B 1213 
® C ar U pholstery  and Top
A nyw here  Anytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISLAND BOAT
and BARGE SERVICE 
W ater T ax i — Boats for H ire
2474 lla rljo u r Rd , Sidney 
Phono 301
W. GREE
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S 
O rthopedic W ork a Specialty  
1046 T h ird  St. - S idney
NEW SHIPM ENT OF HIGHEST 
quality edge grain cedar boat lum ­
ber No. 1 selecLclear, size 144" x 
8", 10" and 12", lengths up to  24 
ft. Price per foot 35c; 500 feet, 32c
: foot: 1000 feet, 30c foot. Shipm ent 
to any p art of B.C. Also other 
boat lum ber and hardwoods. 
Builders Sash & Door Ltd., 350
; " rb a lly '(R o a d y  Y lctoriat 
orders reverse charges to Victoria 
B3171. 12-4.
SET OF LAWSON LITTLE CLUBS, 
2 woods, 4 irons and putter, as 
new, $45. Phone: K eating 21T.
_______________ _ y ________________________________ ______________________
EVANS AUTOMATIC OIL WATER 
heater, 30 ga., used 2 years, S60 or 
trade for table saw. H. A. Leigh. 
K eating 59Y. 13-1
5-ROOMED BUNGALOW, CLOSE 
to sea; 2 large lots; some fru it 
trees. All conveniences, $4,500. 
Phone: Sidney 16. 13-1
FOLDING BAB Y C A R R I  A G E, 
good condition. $25, Phone: Sid­
ney 296F. ■ . 13-1
The Sands Fam ily  and A ssociates 
An E stab lishm ent Dedicated 
to Service 
Q uadra ql N orth  P ark  S tree t
— CHRISTENING SERVICE 
_ 1 IN SIDNEY CHURCH
On Sunday afternoon in  St. 
Andrew’s Church, a t 4.30 o’clock, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Westover, E ast Road, received the 
names of Joanne D aphne a t a 
christening ceremony perform ed by 
Rev. R. Melville. The godparents 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. G urton and 
Mrs. Jack  Webb.
A tea  was held prior to the  chris­
tening a t the home of Mr. and  Mi-s. 
J. C. lyestover on E ast Road. The 
table was centred by a beautifu l 
cake m ade by the paternal g rand­
mother, Mrs. C. Westover, F irs t St.
Among the guests were the p a ­
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Westover, and the m aternal 
grandfather, A. J. W atkinson, Mc- 
Tavish Road.
KOREAN AWARD 
Lieutenant T. J . B. Henson, of the  
Day and N ight Service — E7511 : Royal Norfolk Regiment, 20-year-old
national seryiceman, has been 
awarded the M ilitary Cross for con­
spicuous bravery in rescuing a  13- 
m an patrol from  a Com m unist am ­
bush in Korea. Henson holds an  
Oxford University scholarsliip which . 
he has no t yet taken up.
Meatless Meal 
Planning
Meatless meal planning a  diffi­
cult problem anytime, always seems 
to be a t  its m ost bothersome in 
Lent. In  most homes, m eat is the 
hearty  dish around which the m ain 
m eal is built. Tlie home economists
NORTHERN RODESIAN G IFT  
N orthern Rhodesia is contributing 
£100,000 towards the cost of B ritish  
Commonwealth defence in  1952. T he 
money will be used for m ilitary 
of th e  D epartm ent of Agriculture in  ' equipm ent and stores.:
Ottaw'a s ta te  th a t  the pinch h itte r
for m eat a t  any meal m ust be a 
food which “stays by you”, appetiz­
ing filling. There are num erous 
foods which can do yeoman service
but there 'is no necessity to  lim it it  
to one dish. In  th e  a ttractive folder, 
“’White Navy Beans”, p repared by 
the consumer section, there  are
in this respect and  any n u m b e r  of wonderful recipes for such th ings
TWO-ROOMED COTTAGE WITH 
bathroom; central. Phone 42L
1 ; ' 7 :.;':’: r4l3t f
■'PERSON.ALr^!';:^//:'
ENJOY A GOOD CROP OF 
thistles this year and buy your 
vegetables where they are always 
cheaper, a t the Elk Lake Store,
'(("ElkiLake'li;
ways to  serve them .
F irst of all look inside a shell; 
egg or nu t. In  either case or in 
either shell, you find a good m eat 
substitute, rich in flavor and  like 
m eat high in protein.
Vegetables such as peas, beans 
and lentils give protein, too. The 
protein of dried; vegetables isn’t  suf­
ficient to fill the needs o f , th e  body 
if served continually in  place of 
m eat. However, if milk or cheese 
are added they are a  suitable sub­
stitute! W hen we speak of :“beans”, 
we usually m ean the  dried beari, a 
popular stand-by in  (any home, east 
or west. To a  maritim er, S aturday  
n ig h t is “baked bean n igh t” ; to a 
western cattlem an? beans and  bacon
4 :.
as bean soup, bean and cheese cas­
serole, and  th a t popular dish, baked 
beans. This folder Ls available 
free of charge from  the D epartm ent 
of Agriculture in  Ottawa.
Lentils are no t grown in  C anada 
bu t m any people substitute C ana- 4 
dian-grown split peas.; ’These dry 4 /; 
peas are grown m ainly in  Ontario, 
Quebec and  Mamitpba b u t  they  arê  ̂  ̂ 4
; : ' 4
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S-^ 
4 Corhidential jrifo rm atioh  to _alcOr 
: holies. W rite P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
available to all housewives. .........  ,
One question w hich m any people 
ask .is “ W hat do you do w ith le ft­
overs”? The hom e economists 
reply: “Always use them .’f The 
trick is to change the  nam e, flavor 
and appearance. Left-over baked 
beans can be a  joy to  an  en terp ris- ' 
ing cook. “B ean-using , salads” are
are as necessary as his horse. Al- a  welcome change. T here are vari-
“OLD AT 40, 50, 60?’’ MAN!
you’re crazy! Thousands peppy 
a t  70. Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep 
up bodies lacking •iron. For ru n ­
down feeling m any men; women 
call ’(old”. New” get acquainted’! 








— f 'o n u 'r  F irs t and  Itazan -
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Saturday 
from .'i.llO till midiilKbt.
For resorvutionH or take 
Ivoine ordoivs, Phono 180.
— Clo.sod all day MoiKiuy -~
.SIDNEY CHIMNEY SWEEP
Clilmney.s Cleaned, Topped and 
Iteiaured. All t,vi)Os of Stove.s 
, Sold and Seryleod. Ph, Sidney 7
.lACiC RAYMOND, Prop. 
Cahill 82, F irst St. niid Biiznn
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
— • Eslabllshod H ill •■— 
F o n n o rly  of WinnipoR
Geo, P. Thomson - J .  L. Irv ing  
Geo, A. 'ThomKon 
PEKSONALIZED .SERVICE 
1025 Q uadra St. - Ph. G  20U1
d r y  c l e a n e r s
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTOHIA, n .c .  
Excollonl Accom m odallon
A tniosphore of iloal Ho.spilnlll.y 
M oderate R£.tft» ;
Wm. J . C lark  — M anager
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SW AP SHOP 
T hird  S trool - S idney
Wo M u y  mill Soil AnllqucH, 
Curios, F u rn llu ro , Crock* 
cry, Toola. otii.
B 5822 4 5 B 5822
' K-M AUTG SALES
Cor. lot a t 1101 Yate.s a t  Cook Sts.
P a rt of Our Selection 
1948 Plym outh Coupe, one owner;
how tires. Seat In back $1,395 
1941 Plym outh Coupe, now pain t.
R. and H. Very cleans....;.$895 
1934 Ford Coach. Good all around.
Only  -----    .,.$265
1940 Do Luxe Ford Club Coupe, 
1948 motor .... - _ . .      $095
1937 Ford Coui.h, very good motor. 
\  Priced a t ----  $475
1938 Ford 4-door Seilon, new pain t 
jol), Very nice condition $595
All these cars earry 1052 licence. 
We have .several older cars 
to choo.se from, $50 am i up. 
Many more clean car.s for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Yate.s St. a t Cook, B 582’J, 
Ti.Tins, up to 18 months to pay. 
Drop in—you are welcome.
Y O U N G C O U P L E , MODERN 
homo, two children, require gen­
eral help. Own room, bath, gootl 
hour.s and wages. Reply Box M, 
Review, 12-4 i
WOMAN FOR 2 HOURS DAILY, 
hou.schold; duties. P hone: Sidney 
243. 13-1 !
EXPiRIEN CED TAXI ” DRIVER,” , 
between age 30 and 40, Work 
f from Alrpoi't between hours 2 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Apply G. W. Smith, 
C. *  0. Taxi, 906 Government, 
Victoria. 13-1
though b ean s are a, Iqw-cbst sburce 
of ' p rotein  -(and other- nutrym ts, 
C anadians are n o t eatirig a s ' m any 
as they should. C o n su m "o n  should 
be high and  the wise! hom em aker 
will take note. ■; The beans grown 
in C anada for consumers a re  ( of 
th ree types: the fam iliar wbite 
navy bean or small pea bean; the 
yellow-eyed bean, (a favorite with 
m aritim ers) and the soldier or kid­
n ey  type bean . A small acreage of 
lim a arid red kidney beans is grown 
in C anada but these crops are used 
mainly for canning purposes, thus 
the riried limas or red kidney beans 
offered for sale here are mainly 
imported.
W hite Navy BcaVis 
' , Each hom em aker may haye her 
favorite in the bean departm ent
ous com binations: baked beans,
diced red apple, diced green pepper 
and  m ayonnaise: or baked beans, 
chopped sweet pickle, chopped cab­
bage and French dressing; o r baked 
beans, diced cooked beets, chopped 
onion and . mayonnaise. For a 
luncheon dish, a  ho t bean sand­
wich is a  natu ra l. Serve th e  baked 
beans on toast topped w ith  catsup ' 
or chili sauce. I f  cold baked beans 
are seasoned w ith  minced onion, 
pickle relish and mayonnaise, they 
m ake an  ideal sandwich filling.
MISCELLANEOUS
REFRIG ERA TIO N





Uoacon «t F llih  *“  S idney
/ , , )  , I ») , ,
C / r /  »V»7 »<///<’ to 
Uofi’igera lo r Salos (inil Sorvlco 
1090 T hird  S t, - Sidney, B.C. 
. - Phono 103 or 104R —
DECORATOnS
M. J. Sutherland













iMciiim Swiuiter.s - I J n o  Rugs, 
all si'/.o.s - Lino by tho yard  - 
Mriehmilcal Toys - F lgurlnoa - 
Naveltlo,') - lloatorf; nnd Stovjo.s 
- Slovo Plpo - F u rn itu re  - 
ToolM - G lass C utting  - P ipe 
and Pipe F illings - C rockery 
nnd Gla.sswaro - Rubliors and 
,Sli()C'.‘i, ole., etc. (
YobI Wo Havo it . . . Soo
Mason’s Exchange
R. Gi'ossebmig, P rop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Phono: 109
WANTED
TO llENT OR BUY, FOUR-ROOM 
Ilou,so, fully modern, close In. Box 
L, Review. 12tf
NATION-WIDE TV ..
ib itain I: the firM countTy to have 
nnllon-wlde TV. Recent openiUK of 
a .Scotti.'ih trauHmitler completes the 
mnjor p(iv1' of the U.K.'s TV dnvol- 
taaiit'Ui i);iItgitun, v,iiich v.Ill biiug 
TV to 80 per, cent of the poimlatton 
b y 4054. ';
NEW THAMES-HIDE 
ATTIIACITION, ,,,
A now rlvf’i'slile promenndo on the 
south bank of l.ho Thnme.s, where 
the Fofillvnl of B ritain  Exhibition 
Wd.s held la.nt summer, will bo open 
i to the puljlic shortly.
•SPRING CLEANING AND HOUSE- 
worit, BOc i)or hour. Mrs. Lucas, 
(134 Quoen.s Avo. 12-2
G A R'iiiN  RIO'TO VA'TINCI I,E 
garden ready for socdK, W rite T, 
Powell, McTavlfih ltd., R.R. L 
Sidney, B.C. 11-3
'TAYLOR’fi ’TRACTOR' SISRVIOE, 
Work done in one operation with 
inmlern Rotovator. Reasonalile 
prlce.s. Phone 20T. , 13-3
  .....
MORTGAGES ‘
Clients w ith larno or small aumi-i 
of money to Invieit In fli’st m ort- 
Riige.i at C ' ln(ovo!'t, TnqulrP'n 
appreciated and treated  confl- 
; dentlally. .
RENTATJ5
Wi! havo dtid.v iiuiidlloa i’lH hoU.-ioi. 
to rent, larfto or small. If  you 
have a venial lot us know,,;
'l i s t i n g s ;.,'';..'/'
Ilmne.'i ami ;.mall urgently 
■. 'veriulred. ■'
S. L. P O P E
Phono; Office, aiciney 2.'15 
Res, - Biilney 257X 
SIDNEY TNBURANCE As REALTY
N0TTCI3—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chaslng your diam ond ring. 
L et u,s prove it to you. Pttod- 
d n rt’s Jew eler, 605 F o rt S treet, 
Victorin, B.C. 15tf
ROSOOE'S UPHOLSTERY -— A 
comploto upholatory Korvlco a t 
ronaonablo rntea. Phono: Sidney 
305M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove,
41tf
C O M I N G  /
1ST SIDNEY CO. difRL GUIDES 
holding a lOo tea and .sale of 
candy, Guide and .Scout Hall, Sat- 
urda,v, April 5, 3 )),m. to 4.30 p,m.
' ' ', ; ;/';; /13-2'
“DATT’ODIiA 'tE.A’" 
lrice.s .St. Elizabeth'.s church a t  the 
home of Mra. W. Sm art, 1401 Third 
St., April 23, 3-6 p.m, AdmlJislon 
35e: children 10c, Home eooklng, 
penny fiooial, white elephant 
bootliH, ArtlclcK for laRl,-mention­
ed inay be loft a t any tlmo a t 
Mi’8. aoardiflold’H, 1391 Third St. 
(opi)OHlte H enry Ave.). ib’occoda 
of tea for "N ew  ' Ceiling'' Fund.
13-4
: ;;;;f o R ; S A l e ;
Tenders will be received for the 
Kale of o n e '1951 G.M.C. 4-ton truck 
with the following equipment:
D.A. 2-.specd axle.
E3, D.A. front Khocks. ( ;
(0) 9.00 X 20, 10-ply tlre.s.
H eater and dofro.stor.
Baybrook hoist.
10' X 6' gravel Iwdy with cab guard.
Mileage ajiproxlmat-eiy 1,800 mile:;. 
Avallablo immediately. ThlR truck 
m ay be Keen by contacting the un- 
dor.Kigned. Tonder.s to be marked 
“Tender for Truck", nui.st. bo In the 
hand.s of the Municipal Clerk Ijefore 
12 noon, April 3, 1952. Hlghe.st or 
any tender not nece.s,snrlly accepted,
/ Municipal Clerk,
Tho Corporation of tho DiHtrlct 
of Central Saanich.
Saanichton, B.C.
Phone: K eating 140. 13-1
The “pastes’: (m acaroni, spag­
hetti, and  noodles) are substitutes 
for m eat. Every homeiriaker serves 
m acaroni and  cheese a t  some tim e 
or other. I t  can be varied by the 
addition of canned tom atoes or can ­
ned tom ato soup: or even a  little  
chopped green pepper, onion and 
celery. If  the  fam ily is particu larly  /  
fond of cheese, various types iriay i 
be used. For instance, try  p a r t  
Swiss and: p a r t  C anadian Cheddar, ; / 
or p o rt skim m ilk cheese and  p a r t 
Cheddar, o r the  sam e combiriatioris I/ 
using process cheese instead of .: 
Cheddar. If  a stronger flavor is 
desired, an  Oka or Roquefort typo 
choose may be used in com bination / 
with Cheddar or procc:;s. An in - 
torestlng cas.serole in m ade by com­
bining cooked noodles, chopped . 
hard-boiled eggs and  canned m ush- 
room .soup. A nother Is a  noodle 
ring filled with vcKotables in  a  
cheese sauce, I t  Is im portan t to L 
romoirtber th a t  pastes should b« 
combined with a  protein food as / /  
they; are predom inantly  starch; ' 
Thus for meatless menus, clicefio, // 
eggs, and fish are  n a tu ra l nddltlonH. /
GOSPEL HALL WOMEN'S MKKT- 
Ing will be bold at ihe home of 
Mrs, <1, Mo: rey, 580 Oakland, 2.30 
p.m., Monday, M arch 31, Mrs, 
'Phnrnpson .mrlnev In the .spenker. 
All women invited, 13-1
N o ir r n  SAANICH n i a i i  b c h o g l  
D rama Club will present three 
|)lays: a t m e  mUiouI on Fnduy, 
April 4, a t 8 p.m. A lt llokets sold 
pruviou.sly for the postponed pre- 
•septntlpn of M ipeh 14 will be hon­
ored, AdmlrirInn Rfte Proceeds 
gniduatlon activities, 13-2
N<“)U’r i l  HAANTOlf^ CLUB
old-tim e dance, Legion Hall, Mills 









(W h o ln  ()i' ShiHik (!nd), ll).../..!,;.....
PICKLED OX TONGUES—
(W e l l  T r i m m e d ) , 11),........,....
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS—
(P ic n ic  s ty lo ) ,  11)..
'SIDE'BACON-™-''"";""-':
" - l b .  (k3ll();|)kg..
FISH DEPARTMENT 
' H A L IB U T --,/:■
(S liced  o r  in tb o  p ie c e ) ,  lb... .. .. .. .. ..
SMOKED FINNAN HADDIE—
(F i l l e t s ) ,  lb..:....,.,.............':,'.:/.:..:.;"....;:
";' FRUIT'd E P A R T M E N T ' 
TOMATOES— '' ''Id®
(1-lb , f ivon ige  t u b e s ) ,  oi vcIl . . . I «/
.NAVEL . ORANGES— ''""/"'"'dll*' 
„ 4, d o z e n  .Cor  .............     ,«yO.
. c a r ' r o t s — , ' ' ’"''"9 1 ;®
(B u n c b o d ,  F r e s h l e  B n i n d ) , 2 b u n c h e s  f o r  < 61
" CELERY",,--/"'"''
( T r im m e d  n n d  b i i iu lo d ) ,  buTieh,.,








S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W Wednesday, March 26, 1952.
i
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STREET LIGHTING, GARBAGE AND  
ROADS ARE C. OF C. OBJECTIVES
A council m eeting of th e  S a lt Spring and an  investigation is being
S , ■ '





Spring Island Cham ber of Com­
merce was held recently a t  th e  
home of the  president, Desmond G. 
Crofton, with the  president in the  
chair.
A program of work for the year 
was laid down, the m ain points 
being street lighting, garbage dis­
posal and roads. The stree t ligh t­
ing committee was recommended to 
aim a t  getting $200 to pay for the 
year’s lighting and bulbs and also 
to see if a light could be pu t a t the 
west end of Hereford Ave.
The garbage disposal committee 
has acquired a  piece of land on the 
Cranberry Road, where garbage 
can be dumped, sign boards show­
ing the way to same are to be 
erected. Proper arrangem ents are 
to be m ade with the medical offi- 
cer/ public health  nurse, police and 
also w ith certain  bulldozer owners.
being m ade of th e  south end of the 
Island, to establish a sim ilar area.
C lean-Up Week 
I t  was decided th a t  th e  “clean­
up” committee should use the week 
of Monday, April 20-26, as “Clean- 
Up Week” w ith special emphasis 
on the 23rd and 26th when volun­
teers will be required. A subscrip­
tion list for the  cleaning up  of G an­
ges has been started  a t  the Ganges 
Pharm acy. In  order to assist visi­
tors, inform ation centres will be 
established a t  Ganges, w ith How­
ard  Chalk a t the  bank. Jack  Sm ith 
and the Shell Oil Service and, a t 
Fulford, with J .  H. G rosart and the 
Fulford Inn.
■The council passed a m otion th a t 
i t  is in favor of a survey to find 
ou t the advantages or disadvan­
tages of Isabella Point with a  view 
to the possibility of a ferry run. 
The Cham ber of Commerce will
-THE GULF I S L A N D S
to see th a t  the dLsposaf district is I cbntinue to press for good roads 
kept m  a  sam tary  condition. This I especially between Fulford and the 
will serve the central p a rt of S a lt I new highway.
Impressive Floral Background For 
Wedding Solemnized In Ganges Church
The United Church, Ganges, was The cafe was banked with masses
the scene of a pretty  wedding on 
Tuesday, M arch 18, when a t 7.30 
p.m., in a lovely setting of narcissi.
of spring flowers, the scheme of 
decoration being ch iefly  carried out 
in pink, white and blue, stream ers
daffodils and jonquils, Barbara | of pink and white
Anne, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald L. Goodman, of G an­
ges, became the bride of Lome Alan 
Jones, only son of Percy Jones, Ful- 
. ford, and Mrs. Jones, of New .W est-
were festooned
from the ceiling to the supper 
table w hich  was centred with the 
three-tiered wedding cake, low
bowls of pink, white and blue ane-
• —  mones and  other flow'ei's beine
minster. Rev. J. G. G. Bonipas I placed a t intervals
« .c la le d  Mrs. Colln P. M o u at?  Thd toaat to the hride waa pro-
posed by E. V. Bettiss.
i ,
\ played the wedding music.
The bride, who was given in  m ar- 
/  riage by her fa ther, wore a dress-
I maker suit of grey gabardine, pink
s (flowered hat, blouse and accessor-
I /  /  les,-_ her corsage was of white gar-
; ( and she carried a white sa tin
t?;;./( ' ' 'p r a y e r 'h o o k , '" '; !
Mrs. R alph Stephenson, as m a- 
j ; / /  ; honor, wore a  grey dress­
maker suit of. gabardine toning in  
; with th a t of th e  bride; her h a t and
I ( /'accessories were: nav y  blub and her 
corsage of pink rosebuds and white 
( c a rn a t io n s .T h e  • bridesmaid was
Miss Aldene ; Nicho wearing a
g r e y  s u i t  s i m i l a r /  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e
? ( m : pink acces-
r y y ^  spries " d  comage; of p in k ' ca rn a­
tions and white hyacinths.
■The best m an was Reginald P in - 
mger, the  groomsman R alph S te- 
l^ ^ s o n , - a ,nd/the ushere; K enneth
Fletcher and Eris Munro.
Im prc^ ive  R ^ep tio n
.Following the ceremony a recep- 
/ / ’ tionJ' nffonrtoH v,:.' r '/ tion, attended by about 100 guests 
was held a t the W hite/ E lephant 
Cafe, Ganges, where Mr. and Mrs!
? the ( latter !! \rea^^  ̂
g p "  qfrhl"itaffeta,^
- . matching accessories
"  j " s , .  " ir is ,  ; c " u n " (  in bla^ 
and gold, assisted the young ebupie
in receiving their guests.
REsilDENT^F
 ̂ ;■ f e n d e r /p a s s e s /
Miss Louisa Blackledge, ?a re s i/  
dent of Pender Island, passed away 
m March ; 16 at ; the Lady Minto 
Hpspital,; Ganges, a fter, a lingering 
Illness, ;
' ; ; ;! yThe decejwed was born in  Ehg- 
' land,; coming to C anada 30 years 
;; ago and residing through the years 
1 'I with Mrs, f E. Lowe; form erly of 
>,T®'hcouver, but of recent years a t  
'■‘'(V (" ',("d e r Islahd ./
? The funeral was ’ held a t Salt
Spring Island oh M arch 19, from 
St, George’s Anglican church; Rev. 
Archdeacon Holmes'officiating. I n ­
terment was in  the Anglican cem- 
ctery.
/i   -̂----~ -------------- 1-- (■' '■ " '' • ■
On the re tu rn  from th e ir honey­
moon in Portland, for which they 
left la ter in  the evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones will make their home at 
Ganges.
O ut of town guests included Mrs 
L. A. Jones, ' Reginald Pinniger, 
George McKimmy, New W estm in­
ster; Mrs.: F rancis Weaving, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Nicholls, Nan- 
iamo; John  Bean, Victoria; Mrs. 
Ted Manning, Llewellyn Wilson 
Chemainus; Mr. and. Mrs. W Bond’ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Page Galiano ’
Successful Tea
PENDER ISLAND
B ert Roe w ent to Vancouver, 
Thursday, on the as. Elaine, re ­
tu rn ing  Sunday on the Ss. M aquin­
n a  from  Victoria.
F ran k  W eir and Mrs. Leonard 
Corbett and fam ily went to  Van­
couver, Sunday, on the Ss. M a­
quinna.
Mr. and Mrs. Hogarth returned 
from  Vancouver on Sunday by the 
Ss. Maquinna.
Miss Alice Auchterlonie has been 
spending a few days a t her resi­
dence, “Tree Tops”. She will be re ­
tu rn ing  to Nanaimo bn Thursday 
by the  Ss. Elaine.
Mrs. J. Taylor returned from 
Vancouver, Tuesday, by th e  Ss. 
Elaine, also Mrs. Dewey and fam ­
ily.
Mrs. L. Odden went to Victoria, 
Tuesday, on the Ss. Maquinna.
Mrs. M etherall returned to V an­
couver, Thursday, after spending 
three m onths visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Banham , and sister, Mrs. 
LouLse Hollis, of “Armadale”.
Miss Alice Auchterlonie returned 
to Nanaimo, via Vancouver, T hurs­
day.
Mrs. Dobree w'ent' to Vancouver.
A. Lister went to Vancouver and 
from  there will go to Q uathiaski, 
Cove to visit with his daughter, } 
Mrs. Ferguson, and on to P o r t ' 
Neville.
Mr. Erickson also went to V an­
couver. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cousineau 
h av e  had  visiting with them  their 
grandchildren, Tim  and Terry, who 
have a  new baby brother. Mrs. 
B renton  will be coming Saturday 
and  visiting w ith her parents, re ­
tu rn in g  to her home a t Ganges, 
w ith  her family, on Saturday.
The annual St. Patrick’s tea  was 
held in  the P o rt W ashington hall, 
W ednesday, M arch 19, by the
M r. and Mrs. O. Inkster, who 
had  been th e  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Bruce, have left for Ed­
monton. Before leaving Mr. and 
Mrs. Inkster purchased the a ttra c ­
tive property of E. S later on Bur- 
rill Road.
Miss Ivy Davie has retured home 
a fte r a  week’s visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. H. Shopland and Ian  paid a 
brief visit to  Ganges early in the 
week, re turning home on Wednes­
day.
, W. Campbell has left for North 
Pacific, Skeena River.
J . P. Hume spent several days of 
last week in Vancouver, returning 
home on Saturday.
GANGES
Dr. and  Mrs. Gordon G ran t an d , 
th e ir th ree children, Dinny, John evening of excellent entertainm ent.
GALIANO LITTLE THEATRE 
GROUP PRESENTS PLAYS
. G aliano Little T heatre  presented 
a  program  of three one-act plays 
on Saturdey, M arch 15, giving to an 
audience of about 200 persons an
and Peter, re turned to Victoria on 
Sunday a fte r spending a day o r two 
on S alt Spring Island, guests at 
“Aclands”.
Mrs. P a t W alsh, v/ho is accom­
panied by h er sm all son, Andy, a r­
rived from  Youbou, V.I., recently, 
and  is spending a  week a t Rainbow 
Beach, visiting her parents. Group 
C aptain  and Mrs. A. R. Layard. •
Guests registered las t week a t 
H arbour House: D. Campbell, Mr.
T he cast in the first play, a light 
comedy “C ats’ Claws” was: Ep'a 
Adamson, a  rich divorcee, A nna 
Hume; Lady Cecily, her rival, Bel­
inda Bellhouse; Eve Adamson’s 
personal maid, Mamie Lorenz.
a  house party  in a large country 
home. The play was directed by 
A rt Hodges.
The second play, a dram a “The 
Drum s of C udh” had, as its title
and  Mrs. B ingham  and child, T. I action taking place a t a m ilitary 
Tornross, Vancouver.
Mrs. D ’ Arcy McGee and baby 
daugh ter arrived last M onday from
Victoria and are spending a w eek , ence tense. The -cast in "The 
on S alt Spring, guests a t  “Aclands”. . Drums of O udh” wa: Captain Mc- 
Mrs. C. A. Bury arrived from ■ Gregor, officer in charge of the
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Naylor has been visiting in 
Vancouver th is past week.
Mrs. Fred P ra t t  has been in Van­
couver and is now visiting her sis- I R^velstoke on Tuesday and jiccom- j station, B. P. Ru.ssell; Mrs. Clayton 
ter-in-law , a t  W hite Rock. | panied by h e r 'l it t le  so n  i s  s p e n d i n g  | an  officer’s widow, Evel.yn Russell;
Miss Isabel W orthington has r e - ' ^ m onth  or so a t Ganges, v i s i t i n g  | Bieut. Alan Hartley, Mrs. Clayton’s 
tu rned  from her tw o-m onth exten- parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. G. G . ' brother, Ronald Page; Sergeant in 
Sion cour.se a t  the U.B.C., which | charge of signals, Lyman Jones;
she greatly enjoyed. j Mr. and  Mrs. Percy Lowther left Steward, sentry, Harold Shop­
land; two Sepoys, servants of Capt. 
McGregor, Terry and Glen Lorenz. 
D. A. New was the bugler and the 
play was directed by Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Russell.
Mrs. Maiden and Mrs. Jones re- Vesuvius Bay on S aturday to visit 
tu rned  from Victoria last w eek ,' th e ir son-in-law  and daughter. Mr.
where they were delegates from 
M ayne a t the Anglican W.A. con­
vention.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B ennett spent 
th is week visiting in Vancouver.
FULFORD
Twenty Jn trep id  Fulfondites 
' braved the wind and ra in  on Sun­
day for a trip  to  Black Island, 
aboard Claud H am ilton’s launch, to 
view the E aster lillies. A picnic 
lunch was enjoyed on th e  island 
and  then  everyone gathered arm ­
fuls of the delicately scented white
 ̂ A m.ost, successful tea  and m a­
terial shower, organized by the 
Vesuvius Bay circle, was held re- 
cently in St. Nicholas’ room  which 
was filled to capacity for th e  oc­
casion,''(
During the  early p a r t  of the 
afternoon Ven. G. H. Holmes show­
ed an  interesting series of moving 
pictures depicting m any lovely Eng­
lish pastoral scenes, famous cathe- 
drals, castles, etc. These were fol­
lowed by S alt Spring a n d ’ o ther Gulf 
Islarids; views, i : " f in o : :  an  
parts of V ancouver' Island, Saska- 
tqorr, showing the la te  K ing accom- 
pariisd by th e  Queen, when on /h is  
last visit to C anada and also pic­
tures o f the  Royal Tour of Queen 
Elizabeth /a n d  Prince Philip when 
in B.C., last fall. An am using film, 
“The Three Bears,” completed the 
showing,
Following ' tea which, under the 
convenership of Mrs. E. T, 'Wilson, 
was served by members of the circle, 
the attractive lengths of m aterial 
wool for knitting, etc., all to  be 
made up for the annual church  fete 
on July  30, were admired, as the
sociq.1 afternoon came to an  end.
POWERFUL NAME
3 (alpha-phenyl-beta-acetylethyl) - 
4-hydroxycoumarin) is the full 
scientific nam e of a  new ra t  killer 
produced in Britain.
_____ flowers. The party  included: Mrs. 
Ladies’ Guild of St. Pet’er’.s~ A n g l i - " '  B ryant, Mrs. W.
can  Church. W hist and b rid g e 'S ^ ' f^PPlsley and Jimmy, Mrs. R.
   —  - •  'H epburn , Janioe and Gloria; Mr.
and Mrs. Gear Evans, M ichael and 
Felicity; Mrs. D. Dane and  Eliza­
beth; Georgina, Violet and  Claud 
Ham ilton; Rusty and Raymond 
Frazier; M hora and Duncan Hep­
burn.
M ichael Jackson and R honda
Lee are. suffering from  mumps;
were played. Prizes were won by 
Mr. Lowdon, Mrs. Audrey Taylor 
and  Mrs. Symes. Mrs. Don Cousin­
eau took charge of the, post office 
stall. Miss Purchase and Miss 
Clague th e  candy stall. Mrs. Cap­
ta in  Beech and Mrs. S tracher con- 
vened the  tea. Mrs! Crisp had
charge of the bridge and Mrs. P. I „  , ,  _ . - * -
Grim m er, whist. M ri Rashleigh I  ' Lacy is home with chicken- 
was a t  th e  d o o r.T h e re  were about ■ the Hollings children
50 in  attendance. 7 experiencing measles.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Brigden en ter­
tained Mr. and  Mrs. J . Mahovihic 
j and  son Ralph, of Vancouver, for 
the week-end.
: Miss Ella S tew art was a t  home 
with .her parents a t Beaver Point 
for th e  week-end.
D uncan Scott is .a  v isitor a t  the
:: imI
Farm {mprovement loans can be used to buy new 
implcnieius, niacbinory and etpiipinciu to make
"lore prDniublc. Amounts 
u p  to ,f,H,()00 may 1)0 advanced under ilie planrind
the  mot,ey repaid  by i.istalntents spread w
, tVTO or m m e yê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ /riie rate diargcd is 5% simple 




ectn also bo used for
New foim daiion or breeding 
livestock.
Fence,s, drjilnaRC nnd o ther 
ptneius.
I/'' Construction, reprdr, or : alter,iiion of any build ing o n  
t h e  farm.
Farm  electrification.
New iuipleiueiits, inudiincry 
and (Mpiipiueni.
Aik (or (1 







m m A L  BAMK
SATURNA ISLAND
Miss : J. : Livingstone,7bf Vancou­
ver, spent the  week-end on the  
Island.
: l̂VDss V i/Rush, of home of his parents,, Mr. and  Mrri
also a  week-end vi.sitor. | G. Scott, of Isabella Point. 7 '
« " s .  J; Parfitt, ::oL P^ R iv e r,! 7 M ^  Doris Bolger, of Fulford, 
arrived on ’Tuesday’s boat to  v is i t , has been entertain ing h e r sisters’, 
h e r parents, Mr. a n d ’Mrs. R;  ̂ Mrs. E. W right, Mrs. M. Ritben- 
ner. She was accompanied by h e r /h o u se , of Vancouver, and  Mrs 
young daughter, Joy, Lauriteen, of Victoria. They en--
Z'^i's-/J- /M7/Campbeir^ a^  fishing in  the  stream  near
dren left on Sunday’s boat for Van- the  house and have m any pleasant 
couver.̂ ^̂ ;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 7 7 7 7 / j memories of Salt Spring Island.
Mrs. J. R, Young returned f ro m ! Miss Shirley Gyves spent the 
Vancouver on Tuesday, a c c o m - week-end with h er parents a t Ful- 
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Neil ,
McCuish, and grandson, Billy. I _ ____
Following the  picture show held 
in  the com m unity hall,! Saturday,
M arch 15, the Women’s Service 
Club p u t on a  dance and also serv­
ed refreshm ents. The next of a 
series of parties will be held on 
M arch 29,
Mrs. F, Copeland and son, John, 
re tu rned  to their home a t C ar- 
m a n a h  Point having been guests 
for the  past m onth of Mr. nnd Mrs,
G. Copeland.
Blake H unt left on Sunday’s boat 
for Vancouver.
and Mrs. Hugh MacMillan, D un­
can, for a  few days.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H arry K eith  and 
th e ir  son, George, have re tu rned  to 
Victoria a fte r spending the week­
end on the  island, guests a t “Ac­
lands”.
H arry  Alberty, Hollywood. Calif., 
arrived last F riday  a t  Ganges! 
where he is m ak ing  an  indefinite 
stay, a  guest a t  H arbour Hoase.
Mrs. F rancis Hamersley has re­
tu rned  to Victoria afte r a week­
end visit to the  island, a guest a t 
“A clands”.
Crimson Coconut 
The last play was a farce en­
titled “T h e  Crimson Coconut” 
which had as its setting  a third 
ra te  restau ran t in Soho and was 
good for m any laughs, the  “coco­
n u t” being a bomb in the posses­
sion of a couple of Russian a n a r­
chists. The cast was as follows: 
Robert, the waiter a t  Spaghetties 
R estaurant, Peter Denroche; Jack 
I Fincher, detective from  Scotland 
T he scene was E v as bedroom a t | E rnest Lorenz; Mr. Jabstick
a  customer. A rt Hodges; Nancy 
Jabstick, his daughter in  love with 
Pincher, Alice Jacobs; Nitro Gly- 
cerinsky, a Ru.s.sian anarchist, 
Ralpy Stevens: M adam Glycerin- 
sky, his wife. Nan New. A rt Hodges 
also directed this play.
P rank and Eunice Johnston were 
in charge of make-up, which was 
applied in true theatrical style.
The new drape curta in  purchas­
ed by the Little T heatre, assisted 
by the P.-T.A., was in use fo r the 
first time and is a g reat improve­
ment.^
During the interm issions Fred 
Weaver entertained the audience 
with .selections on the piano.
After the .show the cast wifh 
their husbands and wives were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Page a t  whose home an  excellent 
buffet supper was served.
station  in th a t country. The play 
w ith its excellent scenery, sound 
effects and acting, held the audi-
CANDIDATES
SUCCESSFUL
M^6inbers of the  home nursing 
class under St. Jo h n  Ambulance As-
FULFORD CITIZENS PLAN MAJOR 
CELEBRATION ON MAY 24TH
A t a  recent m eeting sponsored by 
the  Fulford community and  held in 
the community hall w ith Jack F ra ­
ser in  the chair, prelim inaiy a r ­
rangem ents were m ade for celebra­
ting M ay 24.
Proceeds derived from  the day’s 
activities will go towards the Mem­
orial Fund, which is being devoted
to the building of a  stage and other 
improvements to the Fulford Com­
m unity Hall.
Mrs. E. M ortensen was elected 
chairm an of the com m ittee with 
Mrs. Gavin Bilton secretary, and 
W alter Brigden treasurer. Heads of 
sub-comm ittees are as follows: 
May Queen section, Mrs. Jo n a th an  
B ennett; dance, Roy Coleman: 
grounds and  sports, Jack  Fraser 
and W. Stev/art; refreshm ents, F er­
gus Reid and  Mrs. M. C. Lee; ad ­
vertising, J . Jenner.
Girls o f the  12 to 14 group pick-
Bride-To-Be Is 
Honored, Victoria
Miss Nesta W alters, of Ganges,
. . .  ---------  I whose m arriage to  Fred May takes’
S  o r T h u S ^ ^ ^ A i ”* honored Friday f  the S alt Spring Hland^school
hom e o f I ? r f  f  the evening when her co-workers of the compete for May Queen include
hayard. Rainbow | B.C. Power Commission entertained Milner, W alker’s H  o o k •
J o iS  Mill^^r® \ ^ surprise china and linen W^ndy Morris, P a tty  Petersen’,
ea re t Y pH i a t  the home of Miss H attie  " " g e s ;  M argaret Conery, D ar-
garec J.,ett, R.N., gave 14 lectures Jewell, 1109 G lenora Place, Victoria Icen Akerman, Fulford.
and the j Miss Walters was presented with a i the many prizes to be com-'
of corsage of white hyacinth  a n d  p m k ' ^ d  for in the Queen contest the
fn «  ^  P- Sharpe, carnations. ^ firs t will be a  set of four imrorne
th e  Settlem ent. T̂ Tae gifts were presented in  a /^^ tch en  chairs and table.
prettily decorated umbrella. /  '
Mrs. A. Cooley poured tea a t  the 
table centred w ith a7 bowl of spring
m
Those who passed included: Mrs. 
J . B . Acland, Mrs. Sidney C laibourne, 
Mrs. A; R. Layard, Mi-s. A. R. Price, 
Mrs. . Thelm a Reynolds, /M rs  7 p ’ 
Sharpe, M rs George St. Denis, irirs. 
Elvan W alters, Mrs. Phillip W atson.
M O N T H L Y  R E P O R T  OF 
L A D Y  M INTO H O S P I T A L
Following is the report of the 
Lady Mintb G u lf : Islands 7 hospital 
for t h e : m onth  of February :
P a tien t days, 256; patients, 34; 
births, 3; deaths, nil.
The following donations are ack­
nowledged: Mrs! C. Lee, 7 bottled 
fru it; P. Hanke, radio; Mrs. J . N. 
Sm ith, bedroom 'slippers I E. B. M ac­
M illan,. electric extension; Mrs. B. 
H unt, magazines; Mrs. Dyell, m aga­
zines; Mrs. Young, rolls.
flow ers.:' .7:.7 :77/7.’: .? 7 7r77 7/7''! | O o o 'w  ' ( i J e c r e a s e / ' :
G ifts 7 were from  Mesdames W il- j / egg and poultry  rharket
h a m s ,  C o o le y , J e w e l l ,  : H o u e c h e , / ^ c p o r t  f o l lo w s :  /7  ! , / /  7  : :
Byrne, Niles, Green, Patterson, j W bile prices dropped fwo cents 
Chan, Hindson, Sm yth and the las t week, i t  is no t general m tho
H O U S E H O L D  S C R A P B O O K
   — .. By ROBERTA L E E ___ _
Misses H attie  Jewell, Dorothj/' Jewell,- 
M arjorie Harwood, M arion Jones! 
P a t Ga.mmond, : Peggy MbDonnell! 
Joan  Mitchell, B arbara  Perrie, M ar­
jory; B y t h e . ”7_v.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr, nnd Mrs, L. E. Taylor, who 
have been visiting Mr.s. 'Taylor’s 
pnrenLs, Mr, nnd Mr.s, B, p, Ru.ssoll, 
fo r the past week, loft on Friday 
by plane en route to their home nt 
Kamloops, ■
Mas. A. Shopland returned home 
from  Vancouver on ’Tuosdiiy nbonrd 
tho Ss. Mnquinnn.
Mr.s. C. S. Wormnld left on Tue.s- 
dny to .spend n week vl.siting her 
fnmlly in Victorin.
l i n i . H N  T I l l ’. N T
lli« Hitvry of ii Hlnntoroiiit lliillywothl 
fioililoii ilotlnio’r -u  ivoiiiiiii minoiiiiilril 
i 'y  iM iri((iui titrlli'iiii'M I r iiimI r iio iH ii ir l
i i ’ «  T i l l ’,  i m n t . i N C H  f » F  n m . L N  T i i i i N r t
Dial 900 Monday tliroufjh 
fririny of 2.-30 p,m,
Roof P a in t
A very satisfactory roof pain t can 
be made by heating  six to  seven 
p arts  of coal ta r  p itch  until thor- 
oughly melted. A fter removing 
from  the fire, add slowly and with 
constan t stirring th ree parts of sol­
vent napthn. If  desired th a t this 
coal ta r  paint contain asbestos, mix 
in  one p a r t of asbestos fibre to  nine 
parts of the above paint.
Yellowed G arm ents 
To whiten yellowed clothes first 
soak them  over night in w ater con­
tain ing  borax—nbout '/. cup to 1 
gallon of water. If n o t satisfnctory, 
let them  freeze in cold weather.
’This will whiten them  wonderfully, j the slides nnd also on the lower 
Cleaner Sink edges of the drawers themselves and
A piece of common washing .soda ' polish thoroughly. Unless vigor- 
placed in the outlet of th e  sink ously rubbed, wax forms a sticky
end to the  sweater. This holds the 
shoulders firm ly in  place.
Grease Spots 
Grease spots on linoleum or wood 
floors .should not be washed with 
ho t w ater as th is sets the grease. 
W ash w ith cold w ater 7 and  soap 
powder un til tho spots are removed.
Easier C utting 
Dip tho knife in to  boiling w ater 
until heated, and it  will bo m u ch  
easier to out warm broad or cake, 
hard-boiled eggs, fudge, or caraprel 
candy.
Stinky Draiver.s
Rub a little  paste flour wax on
keeps tho drain free nnd prevents 
unpleasant odors.
Eliminate angglng 
K nitted  suits or sweaters tend to
coating, but properly poli.shed it 
forms a hard, smooth finish.
Sink lleailnniiu
. . .  , , ,  T he juice of lialf a lemon in a
•lag a t  the shoulders, thus sp o ilin g 'cu p  of black coffee w ithout .sugar 
its nppearauco. To elim inate this and cream is an excellent remedy 
a ttach  a bit, of ribbon 1)) the length [for .sick headache, 
of tho shoulder from neck lo arm ­
hole. secuiing the rilibon at each
T e a  Aids Church 
Buildingr Fund
A tea, sponsored by tho Women's 
Au.xillary of tho Ganges U n ited , S e w i n r /  C o u r s u  
church was held recently in t .h n /tn  
M ahon Hall under tho convenership G a l i a n o
F ru it Balails
Iiullvldual Iruit .salads are moat 
attractive  and delicious when serv­
ed wit.h a  ball of cream cheese 
.sprinkled with cinnam on.
of the president, Mrs. 0 . J, Zenkle.
The affair, which was opened by 
Rev. J . O. a .  Bompas, was well a t ­
tended by a representative gather­
ing of r(*Mlclents and roali'zeii $57 for 
ihe building fund of the church.
Tlie decorations were in the hands 
of Mrs, V/. M. M ount and tea  was 
served by Mrs. J, Po.ster, Mrs. J. B,
South Oallnijo P-T.A, held Its 
m onthly m eeting at the home of 
tlie president Mrs. Harold Shop­
land on Wedne.sday, M arch 10.
W ork for this year's sale of work 
was, distribuled by the convenor, 
Mrs, liloyd Booth,
A rrangem ents for the ttprlng tea 
to be held on April 23 were made,
Foubi.ster and Mrs. J. D. Reid a t Mrs. Roy Townsend kindly offering 
small t,id)les prettily  arranged in a “Tiie Uaven" for the affair, 
color scheme of green and white, I Miss M artuiret Keys, of U.B.o.
each with a centrepiece of sham - extension will arrive nt O aliano on
„ s .  I April 3 to hold a course of les.Mons
Under the direction of Mrs. Bom- on dress making, and members nnd 
l-i.i,. tilt; chllduui of thl! Mts.siun .Band (K.tuirs liit.erestod were advised to 
laiiipllt'd ,sflveral choriiKes a t  the get their regi.st.ration form.s filled 
tea hour, Calino M ount and Bandra nnl. and into tho president's hands 
B’l'fiered pinnoforio solas; as soon as possible. The lessons will 
u ap luu  ut,viujki;,, viMul .'.iilii,',, ami iiiHo pc lield a t "'I’lie Haven,'' Mrs, 
M aigaret Copeland, a reclt.atlon, I n / a , E. S tew art was appointed pub- 
additlon to the children Mrs, l'\ H, llclty convenor hi place of Mrs, G.
Baker snnn "n an n y  Boy" and “Torn E, Nichol,s.
Back the  Hands of Tim e.'' ' The r,nm of $ifi ym! voted for H a;
Mtss Mary Lees and Miss Helen Queen Ale.vnndra Holariuni,
Dean conveiH'd a lionie ctMiking stall Ha>;tes.scs for the evenlne were 
and Mrs. William Byers and Mr,s. Mrs, G, Dalr.vmplo. M r' A H
- Steward, M rs.’ W, Campbell and 
Mrs, E, Pnrmuis wn,s a t the door, Mrs, Bcter Denroclio.
Guild/; Of Sunshine:: //-
: Active!; At,/Ganges'r
The Guild of Sun.shine held its 
regular! m eeting recently in  the 
board room of the M ahon Hall, 
Ganges, with the  president, Mrs; 
F. H. Newnham, in th e  chair.
Thank.s were received for a  full 
layette m ade and donated to a new 
baby.
The annual subscription 'of $12 
was sen t to the Red Cross and a do­
nation  of $10 forwarded to the local 
fire brigade.
Ml.ss E. Payne was welcomed as a 
new m ember nnd -Mrs. D uncan S in­
clair was appointed press secretary.
A report was hoard from  the hos­
pital vLsitors and the oi-ganization 
decided to purchase five dozen cups 
and .saucers.
Tire 40th anniversary birthday tea 
and sale will be held a t the M ahon 
Hall, April 24.
Tea was served by Mrs. W. Jam e- 
ski nnd Mns. P. H. May.
NEW MEMBER JOINS 
LADIES' GROUP
Burgoync Bay United Church 
ladles’ aid meeting wa.s hold on 
T hursday a t the homo of Mrs. W 
Brigden, with President Mrs' 
Townsend hi tho chair. Eleven 
members were present and M it, 
Campbell was w elcom ed  as a new 
member. Arrangem ents w'cre made 
for a sale of work and a Mothers' 
Day tea, Articles of sewing were 
tagged and plans made to clean 
nnd decorate the church for Raster
The next m eeting will be a t the’ 
home of Mrs, 11. R, 'Town,send on 
April 17. Tea was served by Mrs. 
M, C. Leo, Mrs, F, Reid rihd M rs’ 
W. Brigden,
trade in  the  'Vancouver area, some 
ojrerators still paying old pricey but 
selling a t  ne-w wholesale levels. Re­
ceipts continue, to decline steadily, 
" w m  three per c e n t/ la s t /  week! 7 
Pi-airie carlots arriving frequently 
and some lots are moving to s to r­
age. Sales are 7 off slightly, both 
local and  shipping,
I !_ Poultry! m arket fairly active, suf- ! 
ficient fowl and  broilers o n ! hand 
for an  improving dem and. Fowl 
prices have; weakened slightly. !
;Ganges' P.-T.A. A ids'!' ̂ 
Dental 'Fund // 7 7 ri
The m onthly meeting of the  P ar- 
ent-Tencher Association was held in 
the home economics room in the 
S alt Spring Island school, Ganges, 
with Mrs. L. G. Mount presiding.
The treasurer's report showed a 
balance of $196,95.
I t  was moved th a t th e  monev 
being held for the den tal fund, 
$150,72, be pas.scd over to  the  dental ' 
clinic committee and th e  account 
closed,
7710 sum of $5 was donated to the 
Pounders’ Day fund.
A children's garden competition 
will be held as usual this year under 
the m anagem ent of Mrs, J . D, Reid 
Mothers Day in May will be recog­
nized in some way nnd details an ­
nounced a t the next mooting, Mr.s. 
A. M. Brown was appointed delegate 
to tho P.-T.A, convention in K el­
owna.'
Following tho business meeting 
there was a “buzz .session'’ on the 
cffectlvo living course,
Tho pennant competed for each 
month wii.s won by grades 3 and 4 
(Mias fJorothy Vlllors).
Tea wa.s served by Mrs, E l  
Harker and Mr.s. V; dknno. '
7
.SIJIIH' AllOTIC c i tu i s E
T w o  British subm arines ihe
Alnric and the Taciturn  — will 
cruise well into ihe Arctic circle tbl.s 
apring  tn exercise and lo .sliidv 
weallier conditions.
The Dominion’s large.st lake is the 
areal, Bear in the Norih We.st. T e r­
ritories,
Salt Spriti]  ̂ Island
FERRY SERVICE
SfJllEllULK OCTOHEU 1 
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A  INCORPORATION 
^  IS ENDORSED 
AT ASHCROFT
(Ashcroft Joum aD 
The property  owners of A&hcroft 
went t o , the  polls on Wednesday to 
cast th e ir ballots on th e  question 
“Are you in  favor of the  incorpora­
tion of th e  area known as Ashci'oft 
as a Village M unicipality”? The 
m ajority  were In favor. The resu lt 
of the vote being 58 Yes and  44 No, 
with one spoiled ballot.
This culm inates the  work of a
GOODYEAR
Tires and Tubes
Sales an d  general ser­
vice expert. T ire re- 
pairing  and  retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-tow n custom -
GAVIN JACK
1317 Q uadra St. - Victoria 
— PHONE E0331 — 2
committee appointed by the Ash­
croft and D istrict Board of T rade 
which has been active in  th is  work 
for over three years which has now 
been repaid for efforts which a t  
times seemed hopeless by bringing 
th e  question to a vote, which is the 
firs t step in the incorporation of 
a village. '
There now remains the  calling 
of a  general meeting to irom inate 
five Ashcroft commissioners to 
represent and adm inister the a f­
fairs of the town until the next 
municipal election in December of 
th is  year.
These commissioners m ust have 
certain  qualifications as to land  
ownership, etc.
A ttem pts have been m ade for 
the past 40 years to incorporate 
Ashcroft into a  village, and those 
who in past years were anxious to 
see it go through will be pleased to 
hear of it.
Joe Buit, born and tfaLsed in 
Ashcroft, cast the first ballot.
Before 1830, F o rt Frances, Ont., 
was a  trading post known as Rainy 
Lake. I t  was nam ed afte r pioneer 
Lady Frances Simpson.
Mm availaliia In Canada, Fanays iritisli
. m i p .
Antiseptic
T.C.P., the fam ous B ritish  
Antiseptic, is now available 
in Canada. T.C.P. has, over 
the years, achieved a  Te- 
m arkable position in every 
British household as a  safe, 
s trong  Antiseptic and Germ ­
icide of exceptional quality 
for a tru ly  am azing variety  
of ailm ents. F o r Cuts, 
W ounds, Pim ples, Burns, 
Sore Throat, Colds, M outh­
wash, Gargle, P ersonal H y­
giene and ,|o r m any  every­
day ailm ents and uses. 
T.C.P. has an  unusually  
clean, fresh, pungen t odor 
which alm ost speaks the 
w ords SAFE. RELIABLE, 
ANTISEPTIC:
Tiiis actually  happened: A 
.jug of boiling w ater fell and 
spilt over a four-year-oki 
child. H er m other reached 
for the T.C.P. bottle and 
found only enough le f t- to  
trea t p a rt of the extensive 
scald. The area treated  with 
T.C.P. showed no blisters or 
reaction to scalding a t all, 
w hereas those p arts  not. 
treated  became badly blis­
tered and had to be dressed 
under general anae.sthetic. 
Hundreds of examples every' 
day point to  the m any uses 
of the safe, non-poisonous 
antiseptic T.C.P.
You should never be w ith­
out a bottle of T.C.P. in 
your home.
: vlleliable,; / e: /A n tise p tic '
;N 0 W ;//A V A IL A B L E :;A T :A L L H D E U G : STO K E S
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CROSSWORD By A. C» Gordon THE REVIEW^S 
MARKET LETTER
(By H. A. H um ber, Ltd.)
The oils continue to lead the ac­
tive issues in  volume and certainly 
in  price range. United dropped 
moving from  $3.00 las t Saturday to 
$1.85 Tuesday m orning then rapidly 
moving up to $2.40 towards the 
la tte r  p a r t of the  week. This stock 
offers very interesting prospects in  
view of th e ir in terest in Federated 
to the  extent of $250,000 shares. 
Federated w ith the development in 
W illiston Basin appears destined 
for h igher prices.
This chemical has been a great 
boon to  gardeners. A fine pam phlet 
on the care of lawns is available 
upon application.
In  th e  mines F robisher was very 
active moving from  $5.05 to $6.70 
in th ree  trad ing  sessions. A ppar­
ently they are being financed to 
thie amoxmt of $7,000,000 by Faicon- 
bridge. This was recommended as 
an  im m ediate buy through the  
Babson Service about a m onth ago.
8400 COPIES A MINUTE 
The printing by a  U.K. firm  of 9 
million copies of a  special supple­
m ent of the BBC “Radio Times,” 
announcing revised broadcasting 
arrangem ents following the death  
of the King was completed in  17 
hours and 50 m inutes.
A C R O S S
1— Fsjmous B ritish  Btntc*' 
m an of the  19th 
cen tu ry  
6— S candinavian  explorer 
9— A ncient R om an 
em peror
11— S m all fastener
12~—C om bining form  
denoting  “ iU”
14— B y w ord of m ou th
1 6 — Som e
17-—U .S. Vice P residen t 
under CooHdge
19— W inter spo rt im plem ent
20— Prefix denoting “ back'*
31— D istan t
2 2 — A bbrev ia ted  con tinen t
2 4 — C hem ical sym bol for
stan n u m
23— T h is accom panied 
C aesar across the  
R ub icon
2 6 — Scorch
2 8 —A u th o r of “ Les 
M iserables”  !
29 — P a r t  of speech
30 — Ja co b 's  b ro th er
33 — L isten
B io g ra p h ica l
3 5 — L ib ra ry  of Congress 
(a b b rc v .)
3 7— M etal
3 8 — L ub rica te
3 9 — M ole title
4 0 — A nim al
4 2 — A u th o r of “ U ncle 
T o m ’s C a b in "
44 — C ontainer
4 5— F o rm er R ussian  ru le r  
4 7— U n it
4 8 — L ave
4 9 — Fencing im p lem ent
51— Side of a  sh ip
52— F am o u s Scottish w rite r
DOWN
1— W rite r of a  fam ous 
elegy
2— C over
3 — K in d  of electric c u rre n t
4 — F am o u s I rish  d ra m a tis t
5 — Preposition
6 — C om bining form  m ean ­
ing “ new "
7— Goes a s tra y
8— Sea eagle 
h o — T rees
I I — F ren ch  sculpted of th e  
S ta tu e  of L ib e rty
12— F orm er Bnglish queen
13— F am ed A m erican 
general (poss.)
15— F irs t solo flier across 
th e  A tlan tic  
! 7 — B arrier 
1 8 — F rench  au tho r of
“ M ysteries of P arle"  
2 1 — A m erican poet 
23 — Comi>oecr of a fam ous 
bolero 
2 5— T im e past 
2 7— Color
3 1 — T hree-toed  sloths
3 2 — P oetica l “ as far as"
3 3 — A m erican inven tor of 
' the  sewing m achine
34— E a s t Ind ian  E lection  
(ab b re v .)
36— S m all sheltered  in let 
3 9 — Sailing pole 
4 1 — In terv a ls
4 3 — One tim e only
44 — F arm ing  stru c tu re  
4 6 — P rofit
4 8 — T o  court
50— College degree
51—P o stsc rip t
N otes From  S aan ich ton  E xperim ental Station
From the "BLUB BOOK" o f  Famous Trains
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Tlie beginning of April is about 
righ t for sowing tom ato seed in  this 
area, so if the variety question is 
no t already settled, i t ’s high tim e to 
give it some serious thought. B road­
ly speaking there are two m ain types 
of tomatoes, staking and non -stak ­
ing. The staking kinds grow a 
m uch bigger p lan t th an  the  non- 
staking, are suitable for tying up 
and pruning to  ,a single stem, and 
the term inal growth would con­
tinue indefinitely: if no t pinched off 
la ter cn  in the season.
As a  rule in  th is type a  flower 
cluster is separated from th e  next 
one along the stem  by three leaves. 
In  the  non-staking varieties, on the 
other hand, only one leaf separates 
two flower clusters.! This m eans 
th a t  the flower clusters are borne 
mvich closer together and the  fru it 
tends to ripen in a shorter season 
th a n  in the staking varieties.
Not only are the flower clusters 
m uch closer together, but th e  stem 
tends to be self-topping, for afte r 
growing a certain  distance, fu rther 
elongation cease.s. For this reason 
the  p lan t is not suitable for staking 
and pruning to a single stem. I t  
branches vigorously, each branch  
producing blossom clusters as in  the 
case of the main stem and  each 
tending to term inate its own growth, 
This rc.suIts in the typical “bush”
A N S W E R  T O  L A  S r
W E E K ’ S  P U Z Z L E
M e. hU«Mi
habit of these non-staking, dwarf 
or determ inate varieties, as they 
are variously called, and accounts 
for th e  concentrated  yield making 
them  useful for canning, juicing or 
soup m aking, where a large am ount 
of fru it is required a t one picking.
Early ■ C hatham  has proved to  be 
a very useful variety of the n o n -  
staking type, while the new hybrid 
M ustang has shown excellent prom ­
ise and is w orth a trial.
Your lawii is entitled to  special 
a tten tion  a t  th is season. There has 
probably been some heaving because 
of frost action and  the grassed area 
should be rolled while the soil sur­
face is still pliable. Lawns in  this 
area require liberal and frequent 
fe rtiliz ing /as m ost: soils are of lew 
fertility:; A mixed fertilizer is best 
and a num ber of commercial brands 
are available. /
Nitrogen is the  most im portant 
constituent in  a  lawn fertilizer. 
Light applications should be made 
a t int,ervals to reduce burning. I t  
will be found th a t more th an  10 
pounds of mixed fertilizer per 1000 
sq. feet may cau.se burning. Apply 
this when the gra,ss is dry and 
w ater the lawn area immediately. 
Supplem ental applications of sul­
phate of am m onia during tho spiing 
m onths m ay be de.sirable where 
m ore rapid  growth is desired. This 
fertilizer should lie used a t the ra te 
of 2-3 lbs, per 1000 .sq. feet. ‘
If a lawn fails to respond to fer- 
tili'zor applications this may be due 
to high ;;oil acidity and liming may 
bo necessary. Have the soil tested 
for acidity. Close mowing is detri­
m ental to lawns. Probably one and 
one-half to two Inches is best for 
tlie liealth  of the gra,s,s. When 
watering moisten to a depth of a t 
least four inches. Even In tho sum- 
’mer son.son iv/o or tliree limes a 
week should be frequent enough for 
watering.
Of courso everyone l,s fam iliar now 
with the use of 2, 4-D in the con­
trol of broad-leaved weeds hi lawns.
W H E M  O NLY
WILL BO
F. N. WRIGHT
y o u r
STANDARD OIL
AGENT
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY PHONE 10
4 9 t f
luscious HONEY BUN RIN G-
Q uick to  m ak e  
w ith  th e  n e w  
Fast DRY Y east
® H ot goodies come p u ffin ' from  
your oven in quick time with new 
Flcischmimn’s Fast DRY Yeast! N o 
more .spoiled cakes of yeast! No more 
last-minute trips— this new form of 
Fleischmann’s Yeast keeps in your cup­
board! Order a month’s supply.
m
This advertisem ent Is no t published o r  
d isplayed by the Liquor C ontrol Board o r  
by the G overnm ent of British C olum bia.
® Scald c. milk,)/{c. granulated 
sugar, 1J4 tsps. saft / and c. 
shortening; cool /to  /lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure into a large 
lk)wl c. lukevvarm water, I tsp. 
granulated sugar;, stir iintil sug:-/ 
ar is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 
envelope Fleischriiarin’s Fast Ris­
ing Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 tnins./ 
THEN stir well. : /  /  /  /
Add cooled milk hiixture and 
stir in 1 well-beatensegg and 1 tsp. 
grated_ lemon rind. Stir in 2 c. 
once-sifted bread flour; beat un­
til smooth. Work in 2 c. (about) 
once-sifted bread flour. Knead 
on lightly-floured board until 
smooth and elastic. ; Place in 
greased bowl and grease top of
HONEY-BUN RIMG:
dough; Cover and/ set in warm 
place, free from draught. L et rise 
until / doubled , in bulk. ; Punch/ i 
down dough and roll out into an 
oblong about 9" wide and 24" 
long; loosen dough. Combirie / 
c. lightly-packed; brown sugar 
and Yz c. liquid honey; spread ' 
over dough and sprinkle with 
c. broken w.alnuts. Beginning at 
a long side, loosely roll up like a 
jelly roll. Lift carefully into a 
greased 8J4" tube pan and join 
ends of dough to form a ring. 
Brush top with melted butter. 
Cover and let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Bak'C in moderately hot 
oven, 375°, 45-50 niinutes." Brush/ 
top with honey and .sprinkle with 
chopped walnuts.
i O Y O l R
0 6 S P S 1 1 ® .
&
Y ou’ll nppreclato and umlor- 
stancl tho beauty  of Ciiniula 
lie ttor whon you $eo it; from 
Caundmn Nationar.s famous 
ContJnontal Limited. ('Ivory 
d ay  between Vancouver, Toronto and Montreal thi.s 
famous train speeds acros.s tbo continent;. On it y ou ’ll 
trnvol in stylo in colorful, up-to-tho-minut;o oquipmont 
— inviting bedrooms, s tandard  and touri.st sleeping 
cars, lounge cars and tho late.st air-conditioned coachos.
T ak e  tbo "ContinentAl” scenic route  acro.ss Ganuda . . .  
daily service E a s t  and W est bd^weeu Vancouver, Jasper, 
Edm onton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg, 'Foronto, O ttaw a 
nnd M nnti’onl.
For rm'rvnHonn and information rr(]arding 
your hnw u'ss and pknisvre travel needs, 
iice, ie iU e  oi p h iiu e
A. I. CURTIS'. a,A.P,D„ a.N,R„ 
1101 aovinnmcnfc St., Victoria, B ,0. 
.'VJIN-., PJionc! Einiilro 'U27
CANADBAN NATBOINAL
T H B  O M I Y  R A H W A Y  S R R V I N O  A l l  Y E N  P B O V I N C I $
mil ilm'"
mill
B e f o r e  y o u  k n o ' w  l L a  small sum can grow into a ,
largo (inc. Tlic secret is saving
' ; . .  a set am ount Oom caclv pay.
/' " o t  r ' + 3 d- 'I + ; 2 ' bu»2  "  d-2 1  ■,
Smjill, c;a,sy-io-s.avc deposits arc least mis.sed; 
Soon your balance become.s a useful, sizeable s u m . ;. 
Y ou  develop a sense o f  pride in the  practical way 
you 're  m anaging your affairs. Wliat's more, you'll 
be pleased and surprised to find how  quickly 
your .savings accumulate.
Make saving a habit. You'll fmei it hard to hreah.
A healthy hank balance is a step toward happi' 
ncsf and security, Start the saving habit. , ,  today. 
Open a Savings Account at the branch oj The 
Hank oJ Nova Scotia nearest your office or home.
Tine BAMIK of NOVA SCOTIA
»  Y w r  P a r f n & r  i n  H & t p m g  C a n a d a  O m w ,
■■■V- '
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STOCKS AND BONDS
Listed on A n y  E xchange, or Unlisted," M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
Through
H. A. H U M B E R, L T D.
L atest Inform ation and Continuous Q uotation Serv ice  Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BO N D S MINES GRAINS OILS  
1220 Broad Street —  T elephones: E 1101 and E 1102
< cS ko £ , d o n z f o x t !
SLAX
By Hewetson 
. . . T hat 
comfy casual 
f o r  leisure 
wear.
$5.25










Fred Grcmmith Yates at Government
p a t r o n iz e  r e v ie w  a d v e r t is e r s
TAXES, TRUCKS AND POLICIES 
STUDIED BY REEVE PICKLES
Tax position of ratepayers of 
Central Saanich  M unicipality has 
been clarified b y  Reeve Sydney 
Pickles, as follows:
1950—Paid  to Saanich _..20% mills
1951—Paid  to C. S a a n ic h ..20 mills
1952—    Nil
I f  no cred it balance were avail­
able, 1952 m unicipal tax  ra te  would 
have been 7.2 mills. Therefore the 
reduction of municipal tax  rate 
since leaving Saanich has been 13% 
mills. T he anticipated 1953 m uni­
cipal tax  ra te  is from  eight to 10 
mills.
School taxes in  1953 are likely to 
be very greatly  reduced through the 
present provincial-wide municipal 
negotiations with th e  provincial 
government, said the reeve. “And 
bear in  m ind th a t  th is is an  elec­
tion year.”
T he Bum p Truck
Concerning th e  pending sale of 
the m unicipality’s dump truck, the 
reeve sa id : “Since the announce­
m ent of our fo rtunate financial 
position fo r 1952, a num ber of ra te­
payers have asked why it is neces­
sary to sell our $6,000 large dump 
truck. The answer is th a t  its sale 
is prim arily desired owing to it 
being an  unsuitable and unecon­
omical u n it for our particular m uni­
cipal requirem ents; and secondly,
Nature*s
0 '
YEARS Years YEARS YEARS
W Y O U R g R O C I R ’S
fresh today aiid every day
THEBE’S a 8RABE 
HFPaPEfiFQB EVERY 






I t p a y s  to  use 
G ood P rin ting
\ ■
Thk a " e r t i s e m "  is not published or d isp layed  by the Liquor 






V AN COUVER 
CAUGARY -  ED M ON TO N
STORES (Victoria) LTD.
COOK I US U U M
S p on sored  by S o la r iu m  J u n io r  League
we need to  retrieve as m uch as pos­
sible of the capital funds pu t into 
th is ‘white elephan t’ . in order to 
finance our needed fu rth e r capital 
expenditiires on the works depart­
m ent building. ’ fire , departm ent 
equipm ent, etc., during 1952. W ith­
out th e  sale of th is  large dump 
truck- it  would n o t have been pos­
sible to elimina,te m unicipal taxes 
for 1952 as tax  revenue funds would 
th en  have to  be diverted from  the  
operational account, thereby in ­
creasing th e  taxes to be paid by 
the  ratepayers.”
M unicipal Policy
T he reeve sum m ed up his m uni­
cipal policy as follows:
“My m unicipal adm inistration 
policy is simply one of stern, clean, 
hard -fisted  protection of the in ­
terests of the ratepayers as a whole.
“No a ttem p t is m ade by me to 
run a popularity competition w ith 
anyone. Neither is any effort made 
to ingratiate  myself with either my 
supporters or my opponents.
“Nothing which smaclcs of privi­
lege to a n y . individual or group a t 
the expense of the ratepayers as a 
whole will be tolerated by me. A 
few of my supporters 'have already | comes 
found th a t  out. Prom  my inform a­
tion a num ber of specious reasons 
are given for their disagreem ent 
with me, the real reason not being 
disclosed.
“The ta.xpaying businessmen have 
been protected by not allowing' any 
outside contractor to get perm its 
for electrical or any other work 
under perm it until they have paid 
th e ir business license, even for one 
job. The m unicipality should and 
doss give its local businesses the 
preference in  placing its municipal 
business—all things being equal.
B ut a t  all times the taxpayers’ dol­
la r m ust be spent in th e  cheapest 
m arket for sim ilar quality goods, to 
keep taxes down. This is one of the 
reasons for sometimes buying out­
side of our municipality.
“Every effo rt is m ade by me to 
get a  full dollar’s worth for every 
dollar of taxpayer’s money w hether 
the money is paid for wages, sal­
aries, expenses or for goods. In  
some instances th is policy i s : re ­
sented.
“The blandishm ents of sm ooth- 
tounged salesm en m ust be critically 
analyzed and resisted.
“ Runaw ay ideas of ambitious en­
thusiasts who th ink  we have u n ­
lim ited m unicipal, funds m ust be 
ruled but. Our C entral Saaniph 
roads m ust be kept in  th e ir present 
reasonably high  s ta te  of repair but 
we dp n o t haye to provide paved 
highways to su it the  whim and 
fancy of any individual or group of 
ratepayers a t  th e  - general municipal 
expense.
“Such local im provem ents should 
be: p u t i n / b y  local iniprovem ent 
loans and paid for in  full by those 
who desire the improvements. Such 
proposals: a re ” often cooled off a t
the p ftspec t of n o t being able to 
use o ther people’s money to create 
them.
“ L  :fear no lone and  I  favor no 
one a t municipal expense.: Also it 
should be made perfectly clear th a t  
I  have not the slightest intention 
of seeking any m unicipal office 
next December as m y wife and I 
will be 'Spending some m onths in 
California with our two sons who 
live there. I ; am  n o t seeking re- 
election to our m unicipal council, 
believe i t  01*. not.
“I  believe th a t m y policy as set 
out above, together w ith the carry­
ing out of all e.s.sential municipal 
functions in a .reasonable m anner 
is a  simple form ula for getting an 
efficient and economically ru n  
m unicipality. B ut e.ssentiality m ust 
be our constan t watchword.”
Should H arvest M ature Trees
A tree is a  living p lant, like a 
stalk  of corn, subject to  natu ra l 
laws of life. Some Icinds of trees, 
such as aspen, seldom live more 
th an  80 • years. O thers m ay live 
several hundred  to  a  thousand years. 
So long as a tree lives i t  grows. As 
trees grow older they become in ­
creasingly susceptible to disease, in ­
sects, and  wind throw . Therefore, 
it  is good economy an d  good fo r­
estry to  harvest m atu re  trees and 
s ta r t a  new crop before deterioration 
begins.
B.C. T ree W ith No Resin 
. W estern hemlock h as no na tu ra l 
resin ducts. T he only tim e is when 
some in ju ry  h as been suffered and 
the tree h as been able to  cover this 
wound from  specialized cells. These 
are known as traum atic  resin  cells 
and provide the  only resinous m a­
terial in  the tre e .,
Ja il For Snail
Anyone found guilty of bringing 
the g ian t African snail into the 
United S tates m ay be sentenced to 
one year in  prison and  fined $500 
if an  ac t now before Congress be- 
law. T he snail is an  agri­
cultural pest six inches long and 
able to consume a  full head of le t­
tuce a t  one feeding. I t  is almost 
out of control in p arts  of Africa, 
Asia, the  E ast Indies and the 
Haw aiian Islands.
N ight Hawk
Tlie nighthaw k has a  hab it of 
“buzzing” his m ate, as she sits o n ' 
her eggs. He does th is  by darting  
down upon her from  a  considerable 
distance and then  sweeping upward 
w ith a loud booming noise.
DR. McMINN IN 
NEW PULPIT
(M arpole-Richmond Review) 
S outh  Arm U nited church  and 
Stevenson United church will again 
have a m inister when Rev. A. K. 
McMinn, D.D., formerly of Victoria 
and  Edmonton, arrives a t  th e  church 
m anse W ednesday w ith Mrs. Mc­
M inn.
A recognition service will be con­
ducted by Rev. Dr. George Turpin, 
chairm an of the Presbytery, assisted 
by other members of the Presbytery,
a t  Stevenson U nited church, T h u rs­
day, M arch 27.
Dr. McMinn, who succeeds the  
Rev. A. E. C lark in  office, will 
p reach a t  both his new- churches 
on Sunday, M arch 23.
Dr. M cM inn is well known in 
N orth Saanich  as a  form er resident 
of Deep Cove. He owns a residence 
there.
O ur broad land ; I t  is 4,543 miles 
from  St. Jo h n ’s, Newfoundland, to 
B ritish  Columbia’s P rince Rupert.
=  734 BROUGHTON ST., 
^  VICTORIA, B.C.
EMP. 3514
® CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ®
RC.FUNER/^i.CO.Lm
HIGHER GRANTS TO 
U.K. UNIVERSITIES 
U.K. universities are to have more 
state aid in the  nex t five years. 
G rants for 1952-3 will be £20 m il­
lion; 1953-4, f!kl m illion; 1954-5, 
£22% million; 1955-6, £23% million; 
1956-7, £25 million. C urren t year’s 
g ran t is £16.6 million.
Widows and  children inheriting 
the  savings of C anadian husbands 
have become a  m ajor group of the 
“shareholders” who own C anadian 
industry. In  m any C anadian  cor­
porations the  individual women 
shareholders ou tniunber m en by a 
considerable m argin.
RUBBER MEN TEST EQUIPMENT 
B rita in ’.s M inistry of Supply Is 
u.sing almo.st hum an dummie.s for 
testing parachute equipm ent, They 
cost $40 each, have ".spina” and 
litnbii of .steel tubing und u ' clicst ’ 
of perforated .steel plate, n io  "flesh” 
is rubber, tiio “.skin” canva.s, and 
the "head’’ wood.
TELEYISIGN
Radio, W ireless O perating all 
offer big money. ’Trained m en 
urgently needed. G et details 
now of day, n ig h t an d  hom e-; 
study, plans. ( No: previous know­
ledge needed. \Vrite s ta tin g  age, 
education, an d  w hether m arried 
or single. Radio College of C an­
ada, 86 B a th u rs t S i,  Toronto 2B.
The C anadian Pocific is the la rg ­




— Established 1867 —
Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers Directors Funeral Service ^
F R A N K  E X P I A N A Y I O N
m m
The cost of medicine has risen sharply in recent years. 
This rise may be attributed to two factors. The first is 
the economic condition which has caused all com­
modities to advance in price. The second is the use of 
new and more beneficial drugs which ,̂ are highly com­
plex in nature and consequently more costly to manu­
facture and process. However, many drugs now sell for 
less than 10 percent of their introductory cost. Penicd- 
lin, for example, was reduced in price 93 percent diuing 
its first four years of commercial sale. Although modern 
medicines are more expensive than the simple com­
pounds used a few decades ago, the benefits of short­
ened periods of illness and reduced suffering far exceed 
in value the increase in cost.
1 ^ '
10 to  12, April M
/V
'■̂ t e a t Or i n g ;;-
MRS. NOVA GRAHAM (B.C. Electric Home Services) 




: VALUABLE PRIZES .
Including  ̂ Home Appliances
Cpynptimentary Invitations Avciilcible from
6 - 3 0 - / 5
Thli advcrtiitment li not publlihed or 
dlipUycd by (lie Liquor Control Do.rd or 
by the Government of Ilrllltb Columbia.
t - IM IT S OPRr/CRIPTIGM CHEMI/T/
Fort at Broad —
Douglas at View —
j " ! /
Another Bouquet 
In Gur Mail Bag
“May we extend our thanks for the m anner in which vou 
leltiy emergency calls to our departm ent (a volunteer fii’e (le- 
p a r " e n t )  for am bulance and fire equipm ent. L ittle do the 
T vital link between th e  fire and the fire­
men is the  telephone operator, who is !5o easily forgotten  wlien 
the  bouquetvs are being pa.ssed'out. This .service has been so
i^long^^ovoreUie^^^ our exprc,ssion of thanks
thousaiids of telephone calls each
tSr'£™ m 'a.teSc.-r'^
B R I T I S H  C O L  V M B I A  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
and nsaociuted companies.
Tlio numbors to romombor 
foriho boat




Oilier rccomniondod Ferilllinrs: 
S id p h n la  oJ A m m o n ia  
J6 » 2 0  -  0
Arsk vour n n c .r i l  v a l l e y  Dm Im 






O N L Y  E A S T E R  
HELP ALL 
THESE SERVICES:
Yho Chl ldron 's Hospi ta l  
Tho Quoon A h x a n d r a  Solar ium 
Easlor Soals Travol l lna Clinic 
Tho Vancouvo f  Provonlor lum  
C o ra h ra l Palsy A ssoc la lh n  of  B. C.
St. Chrhtopho rs  School Socloly of  B. C.
IS™ "J Jorw.".? H™Si„'Ss ‘ W  will
L l O r S  C R I P P L E D  C H I L D R E N ’ S F U N D  O F  B .C .
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GHOIR OF ST. PAUL’S CHURCH i
PRESENTS IMPRESSIVE CONCERT |
St. Paul’s U nited C hurch choir Forest (K iesling); June Bug Dance,
New C.P.R. Restaurant Car
presented its th ird  annual concert 
under the leadership of F ran k  Aid-' 
ridge, with Howard Vine a t  th e  
organ, last Saturday  evening. A 
capacity audience enjoyed th e  pro­
gram  thoroughly.
T he choir, augm ented by several 
residents, totalled 28. Those who 
assisted included; Mrs. H. Cruick- 
shanks, Mi’s. M ary Hendley and 
Mr. Lunt, of Shady Creek; Mrs. J. 
D. Musclow, A. A. Cormack, J. 
Crossley and Geo. B urkm ar, of Sid­
ney and  district.
T he program  was as follows:
Choir, Christians Awake (M aun­
der), Linda Taylor; How Long W ilt 
Thou Forget Me (Pflueger). Con­
tralto  solos. W here E’e r You W alk 
(Handel), Mrs. M ary Youson; If  I 
Could Tell You (Isobel F irestone). 
Piano duets. Over Hill and Dale 
(Englem an), Dance Humoi'esque 
(Spencer). Eddie Taylor and How­
ard  Vine. Choir, Now the Day Is 
Over (Willgoose), Eileen Bowker, 
Tenor .solos. Absent (M etcalfe); The 
G arden of My H eart (Ernest Ball), 
F ran k  Aldridge. G irls’ chorus. ’Tlie 
Gypsy Song (W ilson); Q uiet Hour 
(Wilson). L inda'Taylor, Gail Sm ith, 
Eileen Bowker, Joan  Mitchell. Bass 
solos O Isis and Osiris (M ozart); 
One World (O’H ara), Alan H us­
band. Piano solos. In  a M onastry 
G arden (K ettleby); Prelude (Mosz- 
kowski), O a il  Sm ith. Duets, Ju s t 
a Cottage Small (H anley); W hen 
Day Is  Done (K atcher), Mrs. H. 
W adhams and Mrs. Helgeson. Choir, 
Even Me (W arren), Wes Cowell; To 
Thee O Lord Our H earts We Raise 
(Schnecker). Male chorus, Nellie 
W as a Lady (Stephen Foster); 
Down in the Valley (folk song). 
B aton  sw’inging, George Fleming 
and Willie Eng. Male chorus, The 
,, Mermaids, Wes. Cowell and George 
Menelaws; Soldier’s Farewell, Wes. 
Cow'ell. Contralto solos, Poor M an’s 
G arden  (Kennedy Russell), Mary 
E. Yuson; Say a Little P rayer (Gerry 
M ason). Piano duets. K ing of the
M O R E A B O U T
MR. HOLMS
(Continued from  Page One)
Eddie Taylor and Howard Vine. 1 
Girls’ chorus. The Magic of the j 
Moon (W ilson); The M ountain j 
S tream  (Beethoven). Bass solos, | 
The Hills of H o ^e  (Fox); One j 
World (O’H ara), Alan Husband. 
Choir, Bless This House (B rahe); 
Swinging Along (Wilson).
Mrs. Darvill was the very capable 
accom panist for the vocalists and 
she, along w ith the other lady solo­
ists were presented w ith beautiful 
bouquets from  the choir, a t the 
close. The floi’al decorations of the 
church were lovely. B ert M ears 
spent m uch time gathering and a r ­
ranging the  many baskets of d af­
fodils and greenery, and the result 
W'as impressive.
creased num bers w'ho attend  m eet­
ings since he had been elected presi­
dent. W hen he first joined there 
had been no more th an  19 or 20 
members attending. “I don’t  like 
the Liberal gidp—the unholy Liberal 
grip which is perm eating our lives 
in B.C.,” he continued. He pointed 
out th a t  federally B.C. is getting the 
“qsual dirty deal.” He produced a 
copy of the Financial Post and drew 
atten tion  to two full columns listing 
recent defence contracts awarded 
in C anada totalling $33,299,000. “B.C. 
got $499,454 worth or 1.5%,” he said. 
“Why discrim inate against B.C.?’ 
he enquired.
As a family m an Mr. Nicholson 
said he was not satisfied w ith the 
present educational standards. As
m m
Dr. Hendershot 
To Speak At Rest 
Haven Hospital
Wednesday evening, April 2, Dr. 
Vernon E. H endershot will be a 
guest speaker a t  the R est Haven 
Hospital. The service will be held 
in the chapel. The public is in ­
vited.
Dr. H endershot is the president 
of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Theological Sem inary, located a t 
W ashington, D.C. He is touring 
Canada and the  N orth West, in te r­
viewing prospective students. Dr. 
H endershot is the au tho r of sev­
eral books. He has had a widely 
varied life. He spent 20 years as a 
missionary in  Singapore, Penang 
and Borneo. From  1938 to 1940, he 
W’as an  air ra id  w arden in Penang 
and Singapore. Also during the 
Second W orld W ar he was, ’ for 
three and one-half years, chief of 
the Indonesian Division of the 
Office p f  W ar In fonnation  a t  San
An a r tis t’s impression of the interior of the C anadian Pacific R ail­
way’s new’ restauran t counter cars which w'ill go into service soon to 
feed over 50,000 im m igrants which the railway expects to carry from 
eastern Canadian ports to points across the comitry during 1952.. 'Tire 
new cars follow a design conceived by the C.P.R.’s sleeping and dining, 
colonization, and m echanical departm ents a fte r tests conducted last 
year w’ith  stripped-down standard  dining cars proved the iieed for 
newly designed equipment. T heir aim  is to  provide less costly meals 
more quickly in  a setting  which will m ake the traveller feel a t ease, jcheted "taW e^'runnei/”  donated
Mrs. R. Rowe, was won by the 
M.E.C., Mrs. F. Chappuis.
sen ted to the G rand Chief from 
the members of Victory Temple. In  
her address to the Temple the 
G rand Chief made m any helpful 
suggestions and  comments on the 
work of the officers and  staff, then  
gave a vei->' interest,ing talk  on the 
"Principles of the  O rder.”




N orth  Saanich h igh  school has 
two plays entered .in the  School 
D ram a Festival now' being held  in  
Victoria.
On W ednesday evening N orth  
S aanich players will present ‘"The 
Courting of M arie Jenvrin” a t  th e  
Victoria high school. T he cast in ­
cludes Mai'y W atson, the leading 
d ram atist of la s t year’s festival, 
Roland Gilbert, Bill Fleming, Neil 
Barraclough, Josie Logan and 
M ichael Rose.
T he second play ‘M ate  in Tw'o”
Francisco and official speaker for 
the organization.
Before accepting the pre.sidency 
of the Sem inary in W ashington, 
D.C., Dr. H endershot was dean  of 
theology a t W alla W alla College.
Home->Iade Cedar Chest 
An efficient and inexpensive cedar 
chest can be made a t  home very 
easily. Take a box of any soft wood 
and fasten th e  cover on w ith hinges. 
Then .stain the  outside of the box 
the desired color, brush  the inside 
with oil of cedar, and keep a  bag of 
cedar chips inside to insure its, 
keeping qualities.
Highest m ountain  peak in  C anada 
is M ount Logan.
is scheduled for its  festival appear­
ance a t  the O ak Bay high school on 
Thursday evening. Cast in it are: 
Anthony Gam brill, R ita  Robertson, 
Nancy Shillitto, Bevan G ore-Lang­
ton and  Robt. Barraclough.
The behind stage helpers: Mrs. 
Lee as director, Nancy R eitan  and 
Eleanor Cow'ard as s tuden t direc­
tors, and  Dave Peddle and  Michael 
Rose properties have all been busy 
with last-m inu te  details.
r ‘ A M V A < ^  Tents, Awnings, Sails, B oat
V C o v e r s ,  TarpauUns. Truck 
— Estimiiies Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(EstabUshed 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in  Stock Up to 10 F ee t Wide—Q 4632
kinson, Mb's. G. Slessor and Mrs. A. 
Turner.
P resentation  Made 
A lovely travelling clock was pre­
didate was M ajor C. A. Dadds., He 
said he had  known him  for several 
years and had  got to  know him  
w'pll. “He has a sense of responsi­
bility,” stated  M ajor Dadds. “He 
has undertaken m an y ; th ings and  
has alway.s seen them  through  w ith 
commo’n  sense,” he added. The 
nomiiiatioh wa.s seconded by Mr. 
Bristowe who also spoke; briefly.
Mrs. E. G. Woodward spoke on be­
h a lf  of C. J . H. Holms. She drew 
atten tion  to his local fam ily back- 
groimd, his .service in two wars, and 
above all to  his undoubted loyalty to 
the party, leader.. /
Proposiiig F rank  Nicholson was 
D. Lawton, He pointed out th a t  the 
association had  elected h im  their 
president “because he was a  w in­
ner.” “If you w ant th a t  g reat m an” 
—ix)inting to Hon. H erbert Anscomb 
—“as Prem ier of B.C., th en  you will 
select Mr. Nicholson because he is 
a  good m an,” he added.
Addressing the meeting a fte r the 
closing of nom inations, A. K . Hem ­
stree t in a  light and w itty speech 
m entioned th a t  he views five-year 
driving licenses w ith disfavor, also 
the high cost of car Insurance. He 
favored a.ssistance for S aanich 
farm ers and in particu lar a scheme 
for irrigation. “There should be 
no sales ta x ”—a long pause—“on 
irrigation equipm ent.” the speaker 
said. He rem inded his listeners th a t  
the  Liberal m ember for Saanich, 
A. J . R, Ash, had recently stated 
th a t  the  Liberals had been accused 
of no t fulfilling promises. “Did any 
Liberal government for the la.st 40 
years ever live up to prom ises?”, tire 
speaker asked am idst loud laughter. 
Still on Mr. Ash, the potential 
candidate referred to the mombcr’.s 
recent rem ark following the w ith ­
drawal by A. K, Bate from nom ina­
tion, th a t “Only the Ash 1s left." 
“Tiro hot Ash i.s producing a lot of 
hot air a t the moment,” stated  Mr. 
Hemstreet, "B ut the Ash will havo 
cooled down and blown away by 
election time,” ho concluded.
"O ut of Uondage"
Mr. Holms followed, "At la.st we 
Con.servative.s are out of bondage 
nnd are free to wage a campaign 
and win on our own m erits,” he said, 
He pointed out th a t  the party  hn.s 
been ! dorm ant during coalition but 
is now wide awake and iintted. The 
speaker stated th a t ho could not 
dl.MCURs policy m atters a t tills time, 
but he wished to stress three points 
whom ho felt action could and 
.should 1)0 taken. F irstly greater 
economy mu.st be achieved. The civil 
servien was one place, he felt, which 
had growJi too largo and is loading 
to excessive cxti'avngence. Ho 
thought that, while school construc- 
.ytructlon wa.s an essential, it had 
been done recently on too lavish 
and expensive a .scale.
aecondly, the speaker considered 
th a t the liquor iaw.s need a drastic 
overhaul. The preseni law.s invite 
law breaking and bootleggtng. He 
.'>ugi?efitod licencinK cocktail lounges 
in B.U. under stringent regulation.', 
with a high lloen.se fee. Making 
hi.s third point Mr. Holms .said! "I 
Vu'lltvi iou.it P' t un .  tu th l fun
SLEEPING
BAGS
All Brand New 
CUB MODEL
GRAND CHIEF OF LODGE IS
WELCOMED BY SIDNEY TEMPLE
On Monday, M arch 24, Mrs. Eve- senior, Mrs. C. Mullin, and the
lyn Beduz of Kimberley, B.C., grand m anager, Mrs. M. Carver. From  
for the  milk board—the speaker cgief of the grand, jurisdiction of j Capital City Temple No. 35, were
seemed m om entarily lost for words British Columbia, m ade h e r official t Mrs. H. At’xinson, P.C., Mrs. E. At-
—“I t  alm ost puts you in the poor- visit to Victoi-y Temple No. 36,
, house to  keep on buying milk,” he pythian Sisters. The meeting was 
finally said. He felt th a t  the trouble held in  the K nights of Pythias Hall, 
lay w ith distribution. j v/ith th e  most excellent chief, Mrs.
“All the  candidates tonight have p  chappuis, presiding, and 32 
the sam e general ideas,” he said, members and 10  visitors present.
“Vote for , th e  m an you th ink  will The grand chief, Mrs. Beduz, the 
do the best for the party ,” he urged, grand junior. Miss Vera M esher, of 
In  conclusion, the speaker pointed ijsiand Temple No. 8 , Victoria, and 
out th a t  he knew very little of Social ^he district deputy chief, Mrs. Lucy 
Credit, bu t he had a little book Keiser, of Capital City Temple No. 
which he  produced, and which he 35  ̂ v ictoria, were introduced, given 
commended his hearers to read, jronors and presented with cor- 
“The title ,” he said, “is ‘No m atter gages.
how th in  you slice it, it’s stillY in itia to ry  ceremonies were per- 
boloney.” formed, when Mrs. Leslie Simpson
Following the addresses by candi- ^vas instructed in the m ysteries of 
dates, members voted and Mr. the order. The degree staff, under 
Holms expressed his appreciation Captain Mrs. M. Turner, partic i- 
of their confidence in him, and pated in  these ceremonies, assisted 
promised^to do aU in his power to  py the  pianist, Mrs. Ruby Stacey, 
win the  election for Saanich. p.c.
P arty  Leader | M rs .' W. Cormack agreed to a t-
H on. H erbert Anscomb then  spoke. ' tend the Parks Board m eeting in 
He said he was gratified a t  the  St. Ahdrew’s Hall bn April 2. 
tu rn  out for this convention, and /; A silent trib u te /o f one m inu te’s 
w arm ly congratulated Mr. ; Holms: d u ra tio n w a s  observed in loving 
“The p arty  is moving along in good memory of P ast G rand Cliibf Mrs. 
fashion everywhere,” he said, and Mary' Gold, of Vancouver, who I 
pointed bu t thaV the quality  of''Tory passed to the Tem ple/above recen t-j 
candidates; is of a very high order, ly/ Mrs. Gold / visited Sidney la s t j 
“/They’re / going /to sweep /th is  prdv- / Spring/ in  her / capacity /o f / grand j 
ince as n o th in g ! has swept it  for chief. : ; ' '  ; ; > |
decades,’’ he added .11; / ///I //O th er ; visitors from / I  s 1 a ri d 1
M r. Anscomb outlined ” the b irth  Temple No. 8 were the . m ost:excel-, 
of th e  /la te  coalition. / “I t  should, lent chief, Mrs. :/B.; M arshall, the 
and could have coritinued . bu t/ M r.- ..
Johnson decided otherwise,’’ he said. ' About 100 guests h-ttended th e
Following the meeting, 
ments were served.
refresh-
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners and Polishers----
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W. D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
O B L l M I i S l
Wool filled, zipper opening, a t ­
tached pillow, doeskin lined, tie 
tapes. 60 ins. long (with pillow 
78 ins.'). : §1
EACH. . i l l
CAMPER MODEL
Full regulation size, ■ a ttached  | 
pillow, doeskin lining, zipper 
opening, tie  tapes. $ i |^ 9 5
EACH . l o
The General W arehouse;
WAR SURPLUS
W S 8 H
1012 GOVT. NEA R F O R T
: h o t ; VyATER /FR O M /A N ; AU'XOMATIC ELECTRIC,. W A’TER/^HEATER.!
® IN STA LL IT  AND F O R G E T  IT .
O ALV/AYS H O T  ’WA’TER W H EN  YOU W A N T IT .
////®  NO/SO<j>T O R  D IR T  PR O M  FU ELS, FLU E S O R  ASHES.
© COMPLETELY SAFE; i/LASTS F O R  YEARS   ,
® NO WAS-TE BECAUSE I T  W O R K S L IK E  A  ’THERM OS BO TTLE. , • |
" '■ 7:>7
He fe lt th e / present government is dinner a t  the Hotel Sidney to hear 
the  weakest exhibition of govern- the reports on ferry .services. The 
m ent th e  province had seen for 40 chamber has been energetically 
or 50 years.. He touched on the seeking improved ferry services to 
policy of th e  C.C.F. which he con- H idney and the Gulf Islands for 
demned, and  in  m entioning Social several years. . I t  has been sup- 
C redit he  adm itted he didn’t  under- ported by the A.ssociated Cham bers 
s tand  it. I t  has never been tried of Coimnerce' of Vancouver I.sland 
in  Alberta, he averred. .throughout its campaign.
“We stand  for free enterprise. We George I . W arren, commissioner 
are opposed to socialism in every of the Vancouver Island Publicity 
form, an d  I  will have nothing to do Bureau, also spoke on ferry ser- 
w ith  it,” M r. Anscomb .stressed, and vices. Mr. W arren /recalled the 
he added th a t  free enterprise had early days of the Anacortes ferry, 
built th e  U.S.A. and  C anada—not In 1921 there was no ferry service 
.socialism. catering for/ wheeled traffic, said
Paying tribute to the Tory m em - Mr, W arren, Although thousands 
bers of the former coalition cabinet, of tourl.st.s visited Vancouver from 
the speaker pointed out th a t  the  ihe United S tates less th an  100 ar- 
most im portant posts hod been in rived on Vancouver Island a t  th a t 
their care, and he had never heard time. Mr. W arren recalled th a t ho 
any com plaints against the depart- was active in finding a ear ferry 
m ents while they had held them , for the i.sland. The only vessel ho 
He strc.s-scd'that hLs party  is .strong- could find was a cllesol-powered 
ly in  favor of social security, but kolp-.scow at Seattle, skippered by 
pointed ''out th a t since it  has to bo Onpt. Oro.shy. The Harvester King 
paid for, it depends on the con- was commi.ssionod for the fii’st 
tinned cxi)nnalon of oconomlc llle, lorry service, Having found a vessel 
“Wo w ant to secure security." he thore was still no iiolnt a t which to 
said. I  call on the American m ainland.
In  conclusion tho liarty loader said Mr, Wnrron. 
said: "Wo will give government His next call was a t Anacortes. 





advancing times in which we live," 
MORE ABOUT
BANQUET
(Continued from Page One)
Capt. Williams described his trip 
to b tlaw a , where la* Intei'vlewed 
M inister of Fishorios R. W, Mayhew, 
three weeks ago, “We can thank 
Mr. Mayhew for the resulis," he 
commented,
" I t  is still a m atter of doubt as to 
ju st when the w harf a t .Sidney will 
be completed," oontimied Capt, Wil­
liams, “I t  is up to the government 
because we have the ship ready for 
the .‘uu'vlce,"
I t  would be "embaiTasslng" to the 
0,P,R, if the Princess Elaine coidd 
not call a t Sidney this year, added 
the Captain,
Capt. William!) reminded lils 
and',ence that, the lu-Of.sure was on, 
"Trnffie will l.ie here in another 
elgld, weeks,” he eoriclutled.
Amerienii View 
The objective of the government 
of the Btate of W ashlnnton In the
I opiu jii.ioi) o l  the leri'y s i t v k ; o  i s  to
(inmentai principles of education," 1 lop the area and to achieve
He thought we had  been, expert-jjow er transitorlatlou costs.-Mr. Me- 
menting, but (ha t the experim ent 1 Dowell stated, Traffio on tho,so 
d'ois not laoviio laaoul.v ,''aj i;'lui,Lui,>,  ̂ I'oiae,*, atreaily operaiuig iiu-s, ,v)«ar, 
Concluding his a d d r  e s ,s, the wiihln United Btates waters, ha.s 
speaker .‘dressed th a t Mr. Anscomb shown a 12 )ier cent Inei'ease o v e r 
can lead the province to grenier 
anti lafUing jsrosperity if any one
can, "The inetltods we o e e d  to win
tho comiuft election are ron.st.ruct- 
Ive and po.sltive," lU’ added, 
llnholy Llliernl Grip 
Mr, Niciiolson then .spoke. He 
drew attention  to the groat.ly-ln-
tlie :;ame |.)erlod last, year, he nald. 
q’lic von from AnncoricK to .didncy
l)er of commerce there and pointed 
out tin; value of constructijig a 
wharf for the ferry. He warned the 
cliainber that he was already on his 
wa.v to see the authnrltloH a t Bell­
ingham. W ithin le.ss th an  12 hours 
l.ho wliarf wa.s n,s,s\ired, he recalled, 
7’he provincial government. wu,‘) |)er- 
.suaded to construct a wluirf acio- 
(iuate for tlio ))urpose a t Sidney. 
W ithin a year the paddle steam er 
Gleaner arrived on t.ho, scene. This 
ve.s.Mcl eosl limre for w ater th an  for 
fuel, recalled the commisslonoi'. She 
wa.s cnnutrufit,cd for fresh w ater and 
had to 1)0 .suirplied a t each ter- 
mlnnl.
Heavy Inereaw*
In 1022 the fcrrie.s carried 4,000 
ears and l'/,000 people, .stated Mr, 
W arren,
Tlio aidney-Anacorle,s ferry la.st 
year trans|)orted 57,000 pas,sengers 
and 27,000 cai'fi.
W alter Miles, of the Asfioclated 
Cluunber.'i of Commerce of Vancou­
ver Tsland, recalled the G reat Nor- 
tliern Hallway ferrle.s into .Sidney 
and tile high efficiency of tl)at early 
service from New Wosi.minstiu', He 
spoke of tiie Vancouver, Victoria. 
JCsiluuiialt and Naiialuaj Hallway, 
Ariluii' J. U. Ash, M.Tj .A., .spoke of 
thl' eontrliaillon to C anada as a 
whole whiol) has been m ade by tho 
cuamuei.s el cum m eitc.
Cl. E, Blimey, Victoria hg.ent of tho 
Wa.shinidon S ta te  Ferry Borvlce, 
Cmninander F. B. LelRli, Mrs, B, 
C hrl'tlnn , A Moran imd O 'P Ger*
l/ci:?!/ I'?;.;;/ '
, I'/: f i l l
t/' /li ///;;;l ? !//
'' rl;//
lEW
w a f f l e  w e a v e s ! ; ' ///'/;/;;/ ;/1 
t r lm - l ir s e / s l r ip e s  I ; '/• ri// 
l ig h t e r ,  b r ig h t e r  b l u e s ! ,  //p
l iE W  e x e c u t i v e ;  g r e y s ! p
s e e  t h e s e  a n d  h u n d r e d s  o f  o t h e r  strikiimg 
p a n e r n s  a n d  c o lo u r s  in  E A T O N ’S
RECORD SPRIND SHOWING OF MEN’S
Bo quick to order a suil cut by Hand, tdilorod to 
your  s p e c ia l  m odsurom ents  frbim your  cHolco o f  
these 1952 Spring-right cloths! Styled in Eaton's 
now "noater, trimmer look."
' ' ■ . 1 / / / ; i : . / / / : ! ' |  i / / ; . r i . ' . . 1 ' . 1 ' ' 1 1  ' / / ;




iK one of the flneat Hhort runs In tlm ' man also N|)ukc briefly, 
emmti'y, as.<:erted the .'luperlntend-' .STieal:er,s wei'o rddy introduced by 
cut. If Ihe extensive udvertl.slng Brc.sidont Norman W right. E nter- 
campatgn bear.'i re su lts ," tra ffic  will tuinnient wa,«( provided by Vera 
matci'lrtliy incri'rtse liere", he c o n - . CharUiHWorili, vocnltst, aeoiompanled 
eluded, by I t  N, Shanka a t thq ptano, •
'“S r i '
“ i
O t h e r  B e t f e r  O u a S i t y  2 - P i o c o  S u i t s  
: ; ; ; / r 6 3 . 5 0 , a n d ; 7 9 . 5 0 : ^
Ifudgof'; Finn Tcrmg' May/.Bb Arraiigea' I t  DuNU'ea 
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PA G E TEN
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
DEEP COVE
T he Deep Cove Community Club 
held it,s regular card party  oh F ri­
day, M arch 21. Prizes were won as 
follows: whist, ladies, Mrs. Bowes; 
/gents, Mrs. Starck; consolation, B. 
S tarck, Mr. Sumpton; “500”, ladies, 
Mrs. B raithw aite; g e n t s ,  Mr. 
B raithw aite; consolation, Mrs. Mc­
Lennan, Mr. Todd; door prizes, 
Mrs. W atts, M arlyne Darkes, Mr. 
.^oulson, Mr. McLennan.
Mr. amd Mrs. K. Hansen, Clay­
ton Road, had  as theh’ guest Mrs. 
A. Gladhill, Aldergrove, B.C.
O. Loverod has returned to his 
home a t  Bawlf, Alta., after visiting 
his son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Anderson, Chalet Road.
The Deep Cove branch of th e  
W.A. m et a t the home of Mrs. H. 
J. W atts on Wednesday, M arch 19, 
for their regular m onthly m eeting. 
Next meeting will be a t the  home 
of Miss W. Brown, Madrona Drive.
Mrs. B. Mears, West Saanich 
Road, spent a  few days in Victoria 
with her daughter.
Mrs. T. Anderson, Chalet Road, 
left by plane to spend a  few days 
in Vancouver. i
Mrs. Jack Child and children, of 
Victoria,- are visiting the form er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Holder, 
Clayton Road.
In  the  last two weeks five boys 
have been invested into the Deep 
Cove Boy Scout Group. They were: 
Douglas Fraser, Peter O’Zero, M ich­
ael M acGroth, Edward Tutte and 
Robert Chamute. Lyn Christian re ­
ceived his second star. Ronnie 
Sm ith was welcomed back to  th e  
pack. A. B. Beadle was also wel­
comed as an assistant to the cub 
m aster.
: Norrie Todd, of Victoria, spent 
last week-end a t  the home of his 





N orth Saanich lost one of its
W ednesday, M arch 26, 1952.
C ontinued from  Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
senior garage proprietors th is week
when T. J. G urton left Sidney for R. Kiley, M r . and Mrs. D.
the northern  interior 
Mr. G urton has been engaged in 
the m otor trade in the Sidney area 
for tl|e  past 20 years. Originally 
employed by E. I. Jones a t the old 
Genoa Bay lum ber mills he eventu­
ally acquired the business from  his 
employer. T he garage, boat house 
and general store which was oper­
ated on the site of the old mill was 
taken  over during th e  war by the 
departm ent of national defence 
when the P atricia  Bay airport was 
constructed.
A native of Sidney, Mr. G urton 
has lived here all his life.
For m ore th a n  10 years Mr. G ur­
ton has operated the garage on the 
E ast Saanich Road a t  Bazan Bay. 
Shortly afte r its com pletion the 
garage was alm ost completely 
gutted in one of the m ost disastrous 
fires in  th is area in receiit years.
Mr. and  Mrs. G urton will occupy 
a  house-trailer until such time as 
they have selected a home in the 
rapidly expanding n o rth  country. 
They will be accompanied by Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. Reader. Mr. Reader 
has been recently employed a t the 
East Saanich Road Garage.
RELIGIOUS LEADERS 
TO VISIT SIDNEY
Numbered among the  visitors ex­
pected to visit R est Haven th is 
week are L. R. Dicksen, vice-presi­
dent of the General Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventists, and chair- 
im an of th e  Voice of Prophecy pro- 
j gram, Adlai Esteb, associate sec­
re tary  of th e  Home Missionai’y and 
W elfare D epartm ents of the G en­
eral Conference of Seventh-day Ad­
vents, and  Howai’d McLure, director 
of the welfare activities in the 
Home Missionary D epartm ent for 
th e  C anadian Union Conference. 
W. A. Nelson, chairm an of the hos­
pita l board, will also be present.
Cook, Mr. and  Mrs. W. Orchard,
Mr. and  Mrs. H. G ardner.
® To honor G rand  Chief, Mrs.
Evelyn Beduz, of Kimberley, B.C., 
members of Victory Temple, No. 36,
P y th ian  Sisters, held a tea in  the 
Hotel Sidney dining room on Tues­
day, M arch 25. Those attending 
were: Mesdames F. Chappuis, E.
Sutton, W. Cormack, M. Sapsford,
E. Berry, M. Cowell, D. Robinson,’
R. Stacey, K. W aters, A. M. E d­
mond, E. S. Taylor, C. Hetman, S.
Lumley, M. Gordon, A. Allan, A.
Leqk, B. Skinner, M. W atling, B.
K night, M. Thomson, E. B ath, R.
Rowe, L. M cPhail and L. Simpson.
Local fans visiting Seattle to 
watch the Cougars play on Sunday 
were ■ Audrey Pearson, Joan M it­
chell and Peggy Munroe. The en ­
thusiasts flew down from Patricia  
Bay and returned by sea.
Aletha C hristiansen and her two 
children, Caron Mae and Arnold
Rae, are visiting th e ir parents, Mr. „ . .  -  —
and Mrs. C. M. Crawford, for a few ’ ^ foreshore lease a t  Sidney Spit
weeks. Mrs. C hristiansen 's husband ^  ̂
M ORE ABOUT
C.C.F.




N orth  Sidne,y Property Owners’ 
Association held its fifth  executive 
m eeting prior to the annual m eet­
ing which is to be held on W ednes­
day evening, April 23, a t 8 p.m.. in 
N orth Saanich High School.
The Association endorsed a le tter 
from  the N orth. Saanich Rod and 
Gun Club opposing the application
Intelligence
During the recent war Mr. Snow­
sell was stationed  a t P atricia Bay 
airport where he served as intelli­
gence officer. He concluded his 
four years of service w ith the  rank  
of fligh t-lieutenant. During the 
w ar he also served overseas with 
th e  air force.
A native of B rita in  Mr. Snowsell 
arrived in  A lberta in  I9I1 a t the 
age of three. His family moved to 
th e  B ritish  Columbia interior in  
1925. His fam ily still operates the 
O kanagan fru it farm .
He has .tau g h t a t  M ount View- 
h igh  school since 1949. Mr. Snow­
sell is m arried and  has four chil­
dren, one boy and  three girls. Mrs. 
Snowsell is a native of Kelowna. 
T he Evans, who achieved note by 
translating  the New T estam ent 
into Cree, was a  member of her 
family, in  form er years.
student of W alla Walla Col-
.. ■
TW O SIDNEY HOMES 
CHANGE HANDS
The M ount Baker Ave. residence 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. Fleming, of 
Sidney, has been purchased by P . 
H. Ching, of Victoria, who plaixs to 
move to Sidney. Mi\ and  Mrs. 
Flem ing have no in ten tion  of leav­
ing th is area and have purchased 
th e  M arine Drive home of Geo. R. 




On Tuesday evening, five m em - 
( bers of Victory Temple, No. 36, 
. P y th ian  Sisters, ti’avelled to Vic­
toria to a tten d  the m eeting of 
Island Temple, No. 8, on the occa­
sion of the official visit of the 
G rand Chief, Mrs. Evelyn Beduz, 
of Kimberley. Tho.se attending 
from  Sidney w ere: Mrs. F. C hap­
puis, Mrs. E. Sutton, Mrs. M. 
Sapsford, Mrs. K . W aters and Mrs. 
C. Hetm an.
by B.C. Forest Products.
I t  also endorsed a brief by M ount 
Newton Property Owners’ Associa­
tion to the  m inister of education 
regarding school m atters.
An application by Rhys Davis for 
an extension of time until June 15, 
1952, was endorsed to enable him  
to complete his booming operations 
in Shoal Harbor. ’The Review is in ­
formed th a t the Association has 
never wished to create a hardship 
on anyone b u t the protection of the  
property owners is its first con- 
sidei'ation.
; / / / /EASTER,/APRIL T o r \  a LL . ' '
G reeting'Cards..: : ...Sc to $1.00
/China - Stationery - Baby w ear - Notions








WHEN 'YOUR RADIO 
Gbes/“bn:tfe/Bli^^^
you appreciate: Fast And Ef fic- 
/ ie n t; Reipairs.
riWe are  organized to /s 
quickly, to ensiire the ininirhurn 
/ of /in te rrup ted  radio  /pleasure.
Pick-Up
/ 'S / ' . ..........  "
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—  CASH :/;AND;/CARRY /—-/ 
Fresh, Cured and Frozen Meats
Jt-i. ■ P ark in gPHONE: Sidney 103 -—
EARLY EDUCATION W AS EASY
Compound m ultiplication was big /  H eading the first page of his 
? years^ ago. j book was the  heading of compound
^ The student _of today may th in k / m ultiplication. D e c o r a t i n g  the
cbuito i heading was enough scroll-work to
soluble^ ^problems as he plows satisfy a 20th  century artist.
rough his exercises a t  .school. His The rule was simplicity itself - 
^ ea t-g ran d fa th e r^  could /have to ld  “M ultiply the firs t denom inator by
; th e  quan tity  given,” he was told.
: ,w n e n  the sm all .schoolboy t  “Divide the product by as m any of
England th a t  as m ade one of th a tn e x t  set
of Clebrge IV he h ad  reason to be 
reluctant. He alone knew 
awaited him  a t  school.
R^oember 15, 1825, was a signifi­
cant da,y for Luke; sidw rih  of P o t-
Greeh. Luke, coniihenced his 
®^hoql exercise book on th a t  m orn­
ing. There is n o :  inform ation now 
available one way or . the other,- bu t 
he  probably s ta rted  his schooling 
on t.Tiph narfimiloi’* :
down the  rem ainder and  add the 
w hat I quotient to the next superior afte r 
' i t  is m ultiplied. If  the  given num ­
ber is above 12 m ultip ly ; by any two 
num bers which together m ultiplied 
together will make the same num ­
ber, but if ; no two num bers m ulti­
p lied; together; w il ln ia k e i th e /e x a c t  
num ber th en  'm ultiply the/ top' line 
by as m any as is w anting adding it
w h a t  p a ^  morning. to the las t product. Luke Sidwell,
. i l l s ;/schoohng:;; commen December 15, 1826.”
' / I t /w ill  b e ; no ted ' tha,t /the boy had
^  ̂  ^  , T -  - ' ' I A p ''' ' m
.V V X tJL l
the/ p re su p p o sitio n /th a t/ hb; w as/ a /  XU ^ a
c o m p e te ^ sp ^ le r  and had /a; knowl- reached/ 1826: b y /th e  /tim e  h e /h a d
edge of English ’ ra th e r more th a n  
double the average obtaining among 
students of a  century  la te r .;
/: ; i Sim ple Riiles
absorbed the  valuable advice con­
tained in  the inform ation. On the 
o ther hand  he m ay have been so 
utterly baffled by the tim e he had
I//:""'.';
;
,/ i /  /
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New Fawcett and Cycles Oil Ranges. 
Tlie largest selection in Sidney 
/■ to ' ChoJose, jFrom. ;,::':/ ; ; ;/
All types of W arm Air Furnaces installed, 
repaired and converted to Oil- or Stokers,
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
GET YOUR BOAT TANKS NOW WHILE 
OUR LIMITED STEEL'LASTS!
—- MEMBER V.I, OIL BURNER INSTITUTE —
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY -  PHONE 202
uuiijcu Ui' ui Li n n a
^  ,LUke ® first ^h g en t/lesso n  was of j tried to understand th e  rule th a t
V t h e  year no longer m attered  to hini. 
him  m /;h is earnest; endeavors /he j /  /  Word Lacking '
simple rules. I The : rule / suggests th a t/  young 
^ the  he . Luke Sidwell was no t an  outstand-
could no t fa il;to  achieve success./ ! ing /stenographer for there seems to
./■, //  ■■ '





FITTED/DATES', n,.,.//:,;://.,/,. 38' 
/MARGARINE/G0041..., a./:;/'/., 39' 
:WALNUTS/ / r i b / c o i i o  p...;..://:/./:,...: 33' 
/ORANGE JUICE 27'
:CRISCO"n,./..::../..::;;:///..,::,::,,.Z
: v;:;/: /,;; .. / PREMIUM'DEAL /' : , .
I PKG. AUNT JEMIMA CAKE MIX
a n d
8 -IN. FIRE KING OVEN WARE CAKE PAN 
BOTH FOR... ... ... . 73*"
PEEK FREAN’S ASSORTED CREAMS. 1'.
' " *’'Pf 11 i  .
EASTER LAYAWAY .
Come in ■while we have a bis 
selection and »choose your 
Blouses, Dresses, etc. Have 
them put away with a small 
deposit for Easter.
LADIES' AND w r '  A p  
CHILDREN’S W IC iilK
be a  word lacking somewhere in its 
veribose advice.
T he boy derived other inform a­
tion  than  a  prosy rule to m ath e­
matics. Inserted  in the m idst of 
the  arithm etic Ls a pious thought 
carefully w ritten out in  old Eng­
lish script, “F ear God and Honor 
the K ing”. There are also a num ­
ber of tables of w-eights and m ea­
sures.
In  addition to the  tables th a t 
grace the exercise book of m any a 
m odern schoolboy the students of 
P o tte r’s G reen learned other de­
tails th a t have been lost in the 
passing of the years. Luke was 
taugh t th a t four nails make one 
quarter-yard; five quarter-yards 
m ake one English Ell; six quarter- 
yards make one French Ell and 
th ree q u a rte r-y a rd s ; make o n e  
Flem ish Ell. There seems to be 
little  dcftibt th a t  th is vital inform a­
tion  was likely to change his whole 
life.
He ailso learned th a t  three b a r­
leycorns make one inch and th a t 
ale and beer are measured by a d if­
fe ren t scale from  th a t employed 
for wine. ■
He was called upon t o ; estim ate 
the cost of 132 gallons of rum  a t 
seven shillings an d  fivepence per 
gallon- F irst find  the rum  ■ a t the 
quoted price!
H:is final lesson explained every­
th ing/',,
; i Conipendiouslv
■" • ;  / '  ’ / ■ ; . / ; • , - : /  ;/■/ /
; 'l^^lrip licatioh; teacheth  how, to 
the g re a te r , of two num ­
b e rs , given;/ as of ten/;; a s ; th e re / are 
un its in  the less and compendi- 
9'^®ly; Pfirfdi’ip® office . of m any 
additions.”
/ A fter having / absorbed this in ­
form ation Luke left P o tte r’s Green 
and  settled in  Saanich./ His: son, 
Sam uel Sidwell, who is approach­
ing his /Tooth- year, is today a pa/- 
tien t a t  the H ealth  Centre a t  Royal 
Oak. For m any years he was a 
farm er on Stelly’s Cross Road.
The exercise; book is now a fea.- 
tu re  of th e ' P ioneers’ Museum a t 
the Saanichtoh Log Cabin.
LAST RITES FOR 
BASIL TAYLOR
Funeral services for Basil Taylor 
were observed on ’Tuesday a f te r­
noon a t  the  M emorial Chapel of 
Chimes of Sands’ M ortuary, when 
Rev. E. S. Fleming officiated. I n ­
te rm en t followed in  Royal Oak 
B urial Park. Pallbearers w ere: A. 
Holder, K. Hansen, P. Nicholson, R. 
N. McLennan.
Mr. Taylor, whose home was a t  
Clayton Road, Deep Cove, passed 
away on Thursday, M arch 20. He 
had  suffered ill h ea lth  for several 
years. He had resided a t  Deep Cove 
for th e  past five years. Previously 
h e ‘h ad 'lived  a t Asquith, Sask. and 
Gregg, Man. He was a  member of 
the  Asquith Lodge, A.P. and A.M., 
of Asquith, Sask., and  of the Se­
quin Lodge, Independent Order of 
Foresters, of Parry  Sound, Ont.
Left to mourn are his wife, J e n ­
nie, a t  home; his daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Nelson of Winnipeg, M an.; 
two sons, Jack of Raymore, Sask., 
and H arry of Winnipeg, Man.; nine 
grandchildren, and his brother, 
Fred, of Eldersley, Sask.
Central Saanich 
Lady To Opep 
New Sidney Shop
Mrs. P a t Lamont, well known 
resident of K eating and  wife of 
Councillor Ray Lam ont of Central 
Saanich, h as  opened a m odern m il­
linery shop on T hird  St., Sidney, 
opposite th e  Cold Storage plant.
The proprietress of the new shop 
is a thoroughly experienced m il­
liner with long service in  differ­
en t larger stores.
0
ALCOCK-BRO'WN MEMORIAL 
B rita in ’s Royal Aero Club is spon­
soring a public fund to erect a 
m em orial to Sir John Alcock and 
S ir A rthur W hitten Brown, fii-st 
trans-A tlan tic  flyers. A work of 
sculpture of the two airm en is to 
be erected a t London Airport.
A g ian t Douglas lir tree recently 
felled on Vancouver Island for 
lum ber had  a circumference of 15 
feet, was 1,106 years old, and m ust 
have been a large tree when the 
M agna C harta was signed in 1215.
Deep Cove Man 
Called By Death
^The death  occurred in V eterans’ 
Hospital in V ictoria on T hursday, 
M arch 18, of W illiam Chalmers 
Ferguson, aged 72 years, a  native 
of Scotland and  a resident of Deep 
Cove for the past 20 years.
The late Mr. Ferguson was p re­
deceased by his wife in March,
1950. He is survived by two daugh­
ters, K athleen, of Kamloops, and 
May, of Vancouver; four sons, Don­
ald and Allen, of Brentwood, Wil­
liam, of Deep Cove,« and Douglas, of 
the R.C.M.P. in Calgary.
Funeral services were conducted 
from Sands’ M emorial Chapel of 
Chimes on Saturday  by Rev. E. S. 
Fleming, of Sidney. Pallbearers
were: A. Holder, K. Hansen, M,
Richardson, D. Jack, H. J . Tudor 
and Mr. Jenkinson.
In term en t was in Royal Oak
burial park  w ith a cousin of the  de­
ceased playing “The Lam ent” on 
the bagpipes a t  the  graveside.
SWING INTO SPRING 
'1̂ ’®®’ Ha^dkercliiefs, Arrow Shirts, white
''■ “  ' ‘O'
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR I
C orner Beacon and  F iflh  . !  , /S id n ey
/ W^O /
Fir Dry-Iand—
One and tw o-foot lengths.
Saanich Lumber
Tod In let K e a tin g  121M
in and see us about these 
household necessities . . .  /we can
do/;'husiriess.;ri../;/';■::/ 'I '// ■/:
us
. . . and w e  11 f i x  you up!
:;■/■- ./■/...•,/ 
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'you/want;to/'tra<iedh,^
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/KELyiNATOR-^8/1cu.'':"ft//-/^‘
■ " " / / : ; r i / ^ ; ; / V / ' ;//:////''/;,: / / / ' / ,
/cu. ft. and /11c  
'OR— 8 ( 
McCLARY— 7 CU. ft
■ .'"W, ;
WASHERS . . .
“ 2[enith - Speed Queen
C om ple te  H om e Furnishings
:2ifalSfREEH
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New Stock of Spring Giftware Just Arrived
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
m
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 3 3 3
Next to the Gem Theatre, Sidney. PHONE 2 0 6
(Vmhxam
. but we have here some SPECIALS 
we’ll never again be able to offer!
CHECK THESE VALUES
Delphine Bone China Cups 
and Saucers.
While They Last.. . . . . . . . .  79c
Assorted F a n e  y Teapots. 
While/They Tasl../....:/:|1.59
3-Fiece G 1 a s s Bowl Sets.
of: 3 . / . ' . . .  :/1_
. .$ 7 0 .0 0  
$ 6 0 .0 0  
. $G0.00
$ 7 ^ 5 0  TRADE-IN 
S ^  ALLOWANCE 
fo»* your Old Washer 
(or what have ,von) on 
A New BEATTY! 
W o  .in ,s i i i u v u  u  f o w  , . . 
.‘tot hniT.v! . , . No Down 
Pay ment Nooded.
LUMBER SPECIALS . . .
Mill 111111% siiiplup................ ,:
2 X (5 S'lS, good grado,.,...
.1 X 6—-8 S'IS, good grnjlo .
Wallboards . . .
I Ivi v\ OODS, Jmi , Hirch juul Muhojjfuny,
Building Materials . . .
Ooniont - Gmq;i , Bricks - Linio - ITurdwaH,
'FOR RENT ■ —— ~
I Coniunt AUxors - Whoolban’ows - Skil-saws - 
ider - Floor PoliHbors.
S I D N E Y
‘i lCCTBICAI. APPHANCE
iHURRY! SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED!
Bencon Ave, —• Phone» Sidney 91
/ t l ; ; ; ; / / ; / ; / / , / / ////;"
